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PROTEUTS TREPO0R.
The Catholic Church of the Present

Day

Detends the Toiling Poor In Every
Land-Priests and Prelates A.e

the Heroas of Democracy.

{HEETR a'Kri B IN JANUART cATHOLIoc
WORLD )

Au Eoglish paper la our authority for the
fallowing about Cardiual Manning:

" To tios viho h-ae net ocased ta bsllave
in Christianity kt w bIIe not the leat of his
claims oi th gratitude cf the world thai he
has shon a sceptni generg-ion that orth-
doxy le no enemy of Radical progreas. A
yonag f raujd was spuaking tu him recontly of
the ne w London movn ntu, and chancod tr
nv that teay mght riughly he describad an
pra-ctical Socialiem.I 'l prefer ta cal lui
Cristianity,' said the Car:iaal."

Some LProrretau hixitorFans,notably Leckey,
bav pruncuncti-rd i the Catholl Church the
protcater id defender of the por of to
pait. We oit quotatiens from them. Wre
aoir, proof, thaiL the first labor organizatioer
tune-a u ubitory were founded by l the lezy
riunksr." We misa ouit the past evente ai
hltory. wvhich hn- tihat when the Church
spiritudlzed the obsîneos relatioas of the poor
to th rieb, t' was tora peace and les
pavnrty, ad.v couSne ourselves tu narrating a
fe hler recent actions whlh prove hcr to
be the protoctor and defender of the poor ci
the preeut day-

IN BELGIUM.

Witneni the ellects cf the triumph ai the'
Belgian Cathel pairty, t whom the B>Iglan
workrmern owe-(i) a goverament inquin
Int tue cordition f the workingmen-(2)
the orgazatione cthe Llege congresses on
sociaiquestions,whichhauledtoasptecialmove-
ment for the refori of the factory lawa ; (3)
as a result of its repert, au elaborate labar
law, wlth special rference to the protec-
tion of women and children in the faotorica.

IN GERMANT.

When ist financlat intere.a .: a]lpublio peace
were endangered last eprlng by the great
trilo at Bichum, who lormulated the griev-

ances and demande of the pour minere ? Th
ansewer il, the Catholla priesais of tue plhce.
Indeed we know of ne other men who have
beenmach heross of the demoracy there, or
nhe have btter fuilied the high ideal as set
forth by the E:ernal Pricer. Tev mingled
fra:ernally with the minera of Weatpbalin,
and as a uonaquene, al was tranquillity,
intelligence, selt-asuorifice; for they recogilzd
ln their priests, pastor who thoroughly ayin-
pathized with them in their misery and dis-
centent. Moreover, the German Congres tof
a few vreek weeks ago made labor and capi-
tal the most Important and prominent sub-
ject of its irogramme. Dr. Windthort, one
of the many Catholia leaders who hava pro-
moted tne labor cause ln Cermany, said :
" We have come ta ochum te prove that
Catholitlty las the courage te plant its fiig
ln the mining reglcn. Tsue, itereste of en-
ployera and employed are net opposed ; they
complete one another ; the workman cai do
nothing If work b net given te him, and the
capliallat can do nothing If the workman be
net given tao him. To the one we would
teach Christian humility sud obedience ; ta
the other Chriatian justice and benevolence."

IN FRANC.

Ton thousand of the Catholia working
classes auswered the Ppe's request t viait
Rome. Four traîna each weick, with five ta
six hundred passengers, ran from the 14th of

aatober until the 18ah of November, Every
part of Franco seintits representative work-
ungmnen, and many wealthy Catholia contri-
buted ire aiding the poorer of these laborera
te viait the Eternal City, What a splendid
aight for the Italiau Freemason !-The
French laborer, farmer, and mechania em-
braelsg and recelving thu espeolal blesing of
the Vucar of Oriat. Bas more tba thie, It
was a new phase lin the present religlog: îlife
cf France. It told us that there are still
multitudes of loyal Cathnliea among the
French working classes. For this we thank
God, since we have ad easson ta fear thas it

Sla through thir grlef-stricken hearts atht the
canker-a orm e! athlsm is eatbug. 'he
French auti-religleus laborer la fince andir-
rational In his atred of the Charh and the
priesti ; and this pilgrimage of Catholic
workligmunwas no doube espesially bne.
ial and encouraging ta that clas of Frenoh-

men.
IN EUSSLL

We ind the more thoughtful among ber
people saying that the poor are sinking into
athelam and vice, and that their amelioration
eau only be affected by a reunion with the
Church of Rome.

IN tZELLMD.

Witneas Arehblihol p Walsh during the
stre a! the bricklayers lu Doblin ; sud the
efforts of the whole Irish clergy, n-huelier lu
prisas or li Charrab, fighting .unto deathx ta
cmsncipato their suffarlng countrymen,

UN ENGiLAND.
Consideor the Landau strlke,ane ai lb. moat

marlous conflIas of maoer limes beteenu em-
ployer ami employei-m bloodlesa w-ar whieh
endsngersd lie macli prosperity' cf lie-
langeaI ail>' lnthe n-orld, Weu neednt say
liaI lhe happy ending af ihe battle w-as duo
te îhe menai grandeur rani perseverîi energy
of a lemder ln the (Jathalla Oburah.

"Wheu the Omardia,' saya the editor of
the Pall Mall Gazeule, "1wmnt ta ami fra bo-
inween lb. doors sud lhe dlrecto, refusing
ta despair when Lis Eastablsbed brother of

sginat ILhe atrike mand dlsmppeared luto spa.;e,
iombatlng n-ih th. mimast patice-the dii.

oulties interposed by prejadice and passion
interpoaing a constaut element of cool, com.
mon ensue in the midat of but bloded coun-
cil, ha mut have felt mstained and Inopired
by the Leat traditions of his Charah. The
occasion, no doubt, was lsa imposing than
on that great historio day wheon S . Leo stoad
up as mediator and deliverer between Attila
and the E:ernal City, but the spirit of devo-
tIon and the sanctified aagacity of the Cardi-
nail were no lesè admirable than those of the
great Pontiff."

la Africa consider Cardinal Laviger!e's
action towards the African slaves. In our
own country lonk at Cardinal Gibbons In bie
relation to the Kuights of Llbor.

Thua in this country the Church manifesta
hercelf as the mother of the Poor. Modern
heterodoxy, liberalism, infiielity, bave done
nothig for pverty. The leaders cf the
London strike name Dr. Parker, the leading
Nonconformist miniter of the city, as one
fearing to sil his bande with the pour.
The iLberal Dr. Spurgeon they callI " anold
autocrat ;" and as fo: the Nonconfexmists,
who are zuppoed ta be democrats Il Gcd
<ver made A democrat, these, they teil co,
keep a faf aloon as the Q2en herself.
Robert G. Iogerecli talka cI " tears and
khsws, kiees and teare," of fibwers, birds
and butte flies, and other Grl:ie silbber, to

hgged wonEn and etaxving children.
luxey, Spencer and BRHrrison are teuring
dorwu everything and building up nothiug.
Flix Adler la gving us, as a cure for evil
arad pnverty, "' ethical culture;" whbile
Henry George seemu ta tbunk that the por
will bu nu longer with us if we adopt the in-
gle tax.

No, the Christianity of Christ alone holds
the key te the mystery of woe and want. Tbe
tle the ricb they chal be pour indeed if they
have no treasurce in heaven. Sais reminds
the lazy, wedtkty "Iln aLu town " that
the king-dom of Christ la not made up of his
kind. She iuforms the captalist, whoee
luxury li the pour mn'a robery, that lie
ball suffer by the decree cf a jaet God r.n

au honest tribunal. She pointa out the lurid
glcam of un everlautlng bell ta the fixnd whe
bas rtaleu a maiinu's aono: o r&o'bd -
mother'c love. " Verily thera ie a roward
for the rigbteous ; doubtless there s er. God
wuho judguth :'be earth." Sbe condemns, In
the Pienary COaunli et B.Jtlmqre, the Ilquor
sàloone, warning tac laborera frou its atal
door.

The poverty of Christ's lsife hasrntified
the poverty of our i'fe. Moreover, joysaun-
told He has orisied the poor. ie bas
piaed amoat cf them in a Church whre "the
aflirýed find salace, the oppressed relief from
their burdeos," and whe-re " the pour have
the Goupel preaohed ta thcm"-a Church
whioh h.s ever bten the champion of rational
liberty aud cquality frotm tue day that Christ
eRtabhihed ber. At bar communion rail the
king kneels ut the side of the psuper.

TEMPERANCE WORKER.

Decide not te Introdece a Prohibition Resa-
lntion ti Parliament Ibis session.

OTTwA, Fabruary 5.-A meeting cf mem-
bers of the Parliament interested In the tem-
peranoe cause was hold in the Tower room
this morning. Hon. Sanaer Vidal, president
of the Dominion alliance, occupied the chair,
and thera wore present Hon. Senator Perley,
Mesura. Jamieeon, M-P., S. A. Fiaber, M.P.,
R. Watno, M.P., J. Scriver, M. P., Samer-
ville, U.P.. Mulocir, M.P., Kirk, M.P., Mac-
doal, MP., (Uuron), Joue, M.P., Arm-
etrong, M.P., Waldie, M.P., Baie, M.P.,
(Wentworth) Meig', M.P.. Lang, M. P.,
Hale, M.P., MoMillin, M.P , Brien, M.P.,
Loviti, f.Pe, E[senhauer. M P., Pls-tt, M.P.,
Wilson, M., Rev. W. Scott and Rev. Mr.
Wood, Ottawa ; Mr. J. R. Daugali and Mr.
J. H. Carson, Montreal.

A langthy discussion toak place upon the
adviscbility ai ltrcdulng a resolution In
faver of prohibition at this sesiln of Parlia-
ment. Mears. Fisber and Carson reported
tbat the connîel of the Allinnce ad dealded
la lavor of snab a step. Mr. Serîver depre-
cated the introduct:on t a prohibition reso-
lution tle year, although ho favored a dis-
cusalon on the aubject In the fat session of
Parliament and would support such action
next session. Mr. Jamiesen took a almilar
view. There was no probablilty tuait this was
the lest session of thi Parlihment and he
preferred delay. The last time the subjeot
was debated they lad not asquare vote upon
it. Mr. Watson, also objeated ta any action
this year. He regarded the bringing up of
the subject year by year as little mare than a
farce, tuer. had been no change le the per-
sonnel of the H ouse, and their opinion Lad
not changed. Mr. Fieber explained why the
temperane people had opposed the amend-
menta offered. In his opinion the only way
te prevent ny amendments being proposed
was ta put te motion an going it supply,
but tIis was Impossible because such a stop
was nearly always regarded as a vote of want
of confidence ln the Government. Mr. Dan-
gali statsd that lu view of the laite perlod of
the meeting he was inlined ta agree with
Mr, Jamieson Iu favoring a postponement
until next year. He auggested chat next time
thev sbould b ready with anme ,nivdment 1
whioh would place the question fairly befare
the flouse. Under the present -tate
cf affaira ho would Le w-iiling
even te aceept a piobieite, w-hiah
ho had opposed bafore, sud ho hoped tEoy
woauld lake advautage of an>' such amendi.
meula thè next tîme. Mr. Somerville laid
the blamo for the present trouble upen the
cast-Iron fom af the reaciltion whfch had
hein provlded b>' the Alliance, sud n-hidh
cauld not be vari. Mr. Esjrk admitted
that he had approved th. plebishîte proposal,
but had flt bennd le veo don an>' amend-
niants effarad la the motion. Dr. Macdonald
aise opposed auy actIon ibis year.

Finaîlly, >tr. Berver, M.P., maved that in
th. opinlaon 1 he leglslative commilttee it la
not expsdlent ta Introduae a prohibition reo-
utilon ln the Bouse thîe sesion.

Hon. I anmaor Vidai denied thal tiers had

th. leulslativa oolmttem, He n-as glad ta
se. that tbey had at lust got together muah

an ilfflential committee. He auggested that IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OFParihament might be persuadhd Le arrange
for a plebiselte to obtain pubLic ep=nian ait IC ,
the same time as a general election.

Mr. Fiater opposed the Idea as Calcuilated
to Injure the temperance cause by mixing it President Fluizgerald's Address.
up wish general politics.

Mr. Carson reoailed the resolution cf the
reeently largelyattended prohibitionconven. A Venal American Press-He De-
tion in Montreal, attended by representative . 'ares to be Bought With British
of ,all the prahlbitionist lu athe ountry'
which asked that the question be.submitte Gd to Malign the League.
te Parilmment avery yuar. For thac reaacr
be assied tiet e maie n La not crri . LINCoL B., Fbruary 9.-President

Mrt. Sorîrer objeatai tao thîs lai statemnent.jLoeerN ,,F'rry Pesdn
The temperance men le the House ere ballert Fitzgerald, et the Irish Nati nal leagne, bas
a.ble to judge of the action in the beat inter- Issued the following address to that organz-
este of tempeance. ation:

The resolution was carrIed. LINoCLN, Neb., February 8. 1890.
Mr. Fisher augaoaed that they shaould turn

tbeir attention In other directions, and pro- To the OfJZe-s and Memcbers of the Irish
posed that they should sask Parliament to Nationat LeagueofAmrea:r--

appoint a commission t enquire ito tbe
workilge of the Scatt act. Mr. Somervîlle
laid the blame for the fallure of the Sjaots ac
upan the Dominion Government and objsected
ta any commission te find out wby it had
idled. Mr. GUmor said ht was very couve-

nient te throw the blame on the Government,
but the fact was that the cause of us failure
was that the people were not prohibitioiats.
If the temperance people would enforce the
act it would ba eure teo succecd.

After ome further discussion an the ques-
tion, the mec.ting adj:urned without c 4oning
ta auy deciaon.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B.

The Preaident Lectureon the Remidies for
liattmperauct.

The monibly meeting of St. Patrick's T. A.
& B. bicidzy was held last Snday afernoar.
'TPe meeting w-as the largeset which bas beu
held for sone Lime, over 800 membare, associate
nzemnb-rs, and friende beng presnt.

After pralers, tbh president ielivered the
third of Lie series of.lttures en "Rltemedieskr
Intemprance." Hesaid that the Sacrament of
pn-tuce and of the Holy Eucharist were the
mosr pwerful meane we had for avoiding the
ria or interuperunce. sud their neception ru
Suanda> exî by al them embres ftLe tocuety
would bu the most appropariate way of celebrat-
ing te golden j ubilce cf tb. Cathohli rumper-
suce moveme nl iLts cty. He referre teathe
Catioh belief in the rual presence Cf chriein
the Eucirurist, and bhowed what power and
strength could Le found lu unin wih Christ in
the holy acramEnt to overcome the evil inclina
tioni of the heart, and especilly the inclination
ta the excessive use of intoxicating liquor. At
the close of the lecture the reverned president
admiumstered the pledge of total abstinuece t-
more tban thirty parsons.'

At a subsEquent meeting of the regular maim-
bers, Mr. P. Doyle in the chair, a large number
of new members were admitted ta bath branches
of th-j society. The various reports were sub-
mitted by the secretary, Mr. J. J. Costigan,
and resolutions of condolence were tendered the
families of the Jate Mr. Jas. Huf and Mr. John
Kelly..

The arrangements for the celebration of the
golden Juibileesare very complete. Itis expected
that the attendance t the religiouis celebrationu
on Sanday nei wil b. largely attended, invita-
tions baving been sent out to tbe various sister
societies te be present in a body. The social in
the Qoeens ahall on Moniay promises t be a
most eucceasful affair. As alrady aunounced,
the Hon. Senator Murnby will preaide and wil
deliver the biatoriesl address. The Rev. J. A.
MIcCallen will lecture on 'The Lights and
Shades in Human Cha-aetr.'

The Late Mr. Edward Scullion.
One of the largest funerals that has takeno

place in the city for srno time was that of the
late Mr. Edward Scullion, which took place
laat Sunday afternoan from bis late nesidence,
No. 101 Inspector trt et. Mr. Scullicn was a
native of county Derry, Ireland, and bas been
a resident of this city for nearly 40 years. The
funeral procession was nearly half a mile in
length. Tbe chief mourners were his brother,
Mr. James Scullion, bis sou William, his son-
lu-law Mr. W Duntain, bis nephews William,
James. Patrick, Edward and Tom Seullion and
bis five grandtons. Amog those i the
funeral procession wera Mayor Grenier, Ald
Ctenduneng, Gautheir, Sînvenson, Malone,
Tansey, H. Kennedy and McBride, and Mesrs.
M P Ryan, W J O'Hara, M Foate, M Hick-.
John Lewis, J. Perrault, George McAfee, B
Tansey, J Lappim, T McCariby, James O'Brien
H J iShaiw, W H uArton, ) Rse. J Doaully'.
D Fraser, James McSbane, M. P.. P., H J
Claran, T Larkin, P McGoldrick, Duis Barry,
John AllIt, E Elliott, Dr. Leduc, F Dolan, .
Paton. R White, F Carter, Geo Graham, J
Moonrey, D Burke, S Mass, J Dawes and
others.

Archbishop Fabre at Ste. Cune-
gonde.

Last Bunday morning Hia Grace, Archbisozop
Fabre paid an official visit ta the parih oft -ie.
Cuuegonde, accompanied by the Rev. Mr.
Martin, master et ceremonies, and bis private
secretary, Rev. Mr. Mengenais. They were r. a
ceived by Rev. Father Seguin, parih priesi.
His Grace celebrated Mas and delivered a ser.
mon on " The Goepel cf the day." After Mass
the mayor, Mr. Henault, presented him uwith
an addres iof welcoae, to whi h His Grace
made a felicitous reply. Dinner was partak-en
of in the new residence of the parish pries;t,
whinh harl heen blia..d drnnug the A-.- ASô-

dinner His Grace offired up the solemn prayers1
of the church for the dead. The diflerent con-
fratermie of the parish were visited, and in
the evening a recepion was held in the hall of
the priest's residence. at which ail the pri-icipali
men of the town were present and were addresas-
ed by His nGrce. On Monday he visised the
different communities of the pariahi. Ris Grm
exprassea Lis indebteduesa to the Rev. Fatblri
Segnin for Lis labors in providing one of beb
most beautiful churches lu the viciniby of
Montreal,

The Union Catholique.
The usnal weekly meeting of L'Union Catho.

li ue was hemd lait Sunday a ternoon when Mr.
Af. Labelle recied Mr. Louis Precebte's
"Loi derniers oartouches," and the Rev. P.
Lalanne, 84., ared the firut chapters of a-work
entitled "Pierre Bancher, gouverneur des Trois

quisse historique de sa vie et desjrilipaies
ocutumes de sen censitareu," which bd isîq0

Since the inception of the present Irish move
ment, now nearing iinonur ai final triumuph or

nore defeat, the Irish exiles snd cheir children
in America bave been the chie! support and
uxainst iyof îLe nationalctra g re. T e contii e
nouas finunialasssitnence neuidered teminîLe
UniDed Seaes and Canada ta the people and
leaders r>f Ireland bas been the reeult at organi-
ration. The munificent aggregate created by
the many contributary streania of Irish-Amîeri-
can zenerosity could nover have ben axtaîmed
bad thegavernnment depended upon the ucer.
tainty of epasmudic local action. Our enemies
Lave recogoized the tremendous force of organ-
ized effort as a mont patent nid ta the Irie@b
ceuse, aud e iarenn uxsroicg aIl c -m
ingenait>' sud utciis. ug thein immense re.ouirces
ta destroy and tullily its influence by trying ta
crea-te disorganization and distrust among thc
friends of Ireland.

CHARGES &AGAINST THE AMERIoCN imcSs.

Secret service mony e bezog expendiid and
sajusid zd 8 uts are erp loyvd to ctter in-
uendoes, to mako ifale allegations und,by every
artifice, ta disminate slenuers un uraer te dus-
rupt Irish national organizati n in Arnerica. Be
ttie imp llirig majve sciai il muytili tIse prias
is Leing uilîrsi 1n ib is oruntrY Le sappleuent

the unsurupulaus but defeated effrts of the
London ieues to discredit not only the nation-

al otfcers if the Ainericea leagur, but the trust-
ed and able leadersi of the icvement in Ireland,
whom. tA now, yu bave so loyally obeyed and
so generously cuppartd. 'l.he Chicago Tina
of the "ad insan caps edîtonaly'c veld ne
convenation,' is the advi-o ta ths executive ut
the National Leaguîe in America from ithe
gentlemen over the sea, blt smed us more
monoy. Ai t the money part, tht has been
the ry frm time immemorial. Siece 18G,tlie
une agnacy ofithe league alone ls, collected a
vjornter at a million of money and tht
eeinand is for more. H1n wD are living
as memsberis of te Britisti Parlisment on fund
raisad in America and livin on the fat of the
land, or gaseip dce them grat injustice, will
naturally cry with the bor e-leecb's edaughter

Give, give.'"
Ia the Chicago Ierald of tlie ame day

were :-"The p-agracmse et te leegue on bth
sides of the ocean is identical and unrmista.kable.
Miore fonds and lae investigation is the cry
everywhere. No convention for the last three
vearesand Parnel ntLs noue for the present
Notbing i se perfectly delightful ta the fres'
banded patrioas whom Irland sends a this
country as t lay aside their earingg until they
accumulat enouugh ta buy a draft and theni
bmw the whole amount iiito the hande if a lot
of irrespo.snsible, professional agitators for un-
knewn purpees.

Bratbeer Iniebuen I naRliotbis thie language
of the Loandau Zims and the Tory organe thas
for generations have been spittioig their con
1empt upn every effor of the Iribh people to
ameliorare the condition of their country?
Dies in not seema as if the Pigott Flanagan bine-
inge befiid in England had transferred their
vile operations ta Amerios?

AN APPEAL TO IRISH ixotlWON SENSE.

In this cmerency we rely upan yaur man-
bood, your devotion, your commou sense, not
te Le misled by Salisbury's reptile pres, hie
subidized priest revilers, and thesu stormy
petrels of faeion who are now tying tso de
moralize your ranks. Ro asEured thai the
ignominious defeat of the Lndon iesit will be.
the fate t its puny imitators on trios side of the
Atlantic. The time has come tri app3al ta our
ber ter nature and ie have Dis sutand o infidence
in ourselves. The Irish perple in Ireland are
setting us a grand example. They are corduct.
ing themselveas with a z ial, a dignity and a dis.
cipline unprecedented in the annals of the
human nace

Generous as your cantribiutions have been,
noble as Lave been Your sacrifices and magniti.
cane youru effort, thcy are far from equsaling
under like otrrumatancs the manifestation of
these qualities by the people in Ireland. In
instarice w refer you ta the alacrity sith
which they conoibuted in an inconceivably
short spuace of mme 6150,000 te the defence of
the leader in whoae person the Irish nation was
prosecuted in the late Tisct forgery commis-
lon. We instancet taaguauimity with which

the pasantry ai Irelaud bave withn the laset
twon months raised8 159,000 more far the sane
cause, which is now beig in turn conatesîd
upon the Irish hillsides.

THE MILE 1N TE OOOoANUT'
The Tenants' Defenen association bas been

formed and is being msaintained to defeat the
last despairing effor of Irih landlordism. This
instiable oo:opus. which Las se long fastened
itsilf upon the flesb nd fed ibelfl pon the
bood cf the Irish people, bas ai lash beau
brought t gaze lu terrer upon its imuinent
doom. The Irish londlorde recognize that thair
eeur I I. peuperiy., ouneU Ii nrobberv and
rnaintained by tyranny, ie nearng its end.
Forceda sale of their estates is low a living issue
coutestd aby the two greatest Englush parties.
The vital questionc i the bour i, which party
shal antiapate the other in the forming of aun
Irish land bill designed t give peasant pro-
prietorship to the people. The law of eminent
domain isa udoubtedly going toi be invoked and
the purchase price of the esates muet Le deter-
xuted on the annual rental accruing from their
use. The landlordes hope to ell am fiotibioausly
exorbitant figures upon the cehowing of a rack

ent rail.
HEL OS TEE TENANTS' LEAGUE.

Our people have wiaely discerned the eanning
of this movement and bravaly debermined to
thwart it ah auy ost. To this end the tenants
of Liontb, Cork, Tipperary and oher conties
are makig commun cause and are roing far
from their holdings, lemving the eaates to pre-
senta valuation approximate to teir real Worth

.÷· -= -..eerg.i=.. , fl rriouMSWaaUApro-U
iduoe. Thon tonants n-ho are lthis bercially aur.-
I renderng the somulationr of era of toi ad
eonomy abhe comman cause af nationaliy

deserve ta Le austained. Will we refuse them
succur in this their niost generous sacrifice on
the altar ofi lberty? Most nf us Lave Lad cruel
experience of the iniquibous syten of land
tenure in Ireland. and no instructive word of
mine are needed tu apprise yo of the crucial
exigency of the hour. alook tn YOu c'nfidentiv
to move to the support of your kith and kindred
ln their galbant s riggla gainsis Le famine-
breeding systemofaIrisL luudbardismn.

STRONG APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUrIONS.
Looking back upon their noble past what

tbink you would nobthe Irish people do ior us
were our situations reversed. Remember wi li
what promptnes poor slarving Irelond contri-
buted fron ber poverty t uthe relief of the
stricken viclans of the Johnstown flbod. The
mite that you contribue willi be your bread
caet upon the waters nf whicb you my securely
anticipate a retura. Therefore I exhort you, in
your individual and 'asociated capecities,
te make one more effort for Irteh free-
dom. Let év-ery branch f the lnegue re-
asert snd bestir tself and bel ver eidviduai
determine te do hie part. A genenai siectian iu
Great Britain is impendiog. With us are
masobialled the liberal oet, of EnRland, Wales
and Scotland, led by the Grand O:d Man whose
marlions vigor is sustained by the inspired
consciousness of coming victory. Parnell, the
segacinus and ueswerng bead-r, maintain"
uaseilable his touch upon tho minds and
liearts aof our devoted people. Sacrifices will
be demanded of them and as t cri this suprme
energetne 'a to La prcserve and even sorengticutiiterit>'ofaIrlish eîresecuiaounzutîe

British Pariament. Two years at the moit,
and poeibly twVo mnUths., wMl brig es face to
face with the crisis. Therfore I i ntrent you.
as honest, loyal supporters of the cause of
Ireland, eechowing aIl lo::al isues, ignorig nil
distnctirone of Amiericau national pdlitiCo, ta
r3lliy u rintcgrity sud esfeaciacu la pour
aighranudairaiu gice "s .ractici svilnceou
vour devotion ta the dear ild land, In view of
the potpninement of the National convention
and for eiv transactian a .Àtve imporantat bu i-
neB th, National Execuîtiva CatOmintoe lcnias-
ronend ta eaet ai Si. Lu,îîrs, Weduetday, April
16i, I.893.

Respectfuy,
JoH-N FmacnAtî,

rencsident-

THE DUKE OF OR LEANS

i'rosecaued bIy hIe Cnvernm nt o France.
ssltoFbtuer>' !.-Thoî Dueofe!Orlreac,

wrrttr l a t tr tL 1tresida'usract calng
fir p'rmision ta erve his counutry. Tiha l.-
publicsan nrajo'rity in the chamuber approvre the
attitude ir' Gvernz:cut las takn in decidirg
upan a sîiple enforceîin of the law. Ta

-Left loika uoo tic duke act as a miere b yishi
icap rnd holds that b- eliuld b- tried and
senteuctd ansiert tie "isajevty rf the la-w, but
a'l er sentence he clùrsd b- crdone I and ent
out cf Franc". The letter s wiLten in the
wliobcly injured tona of one who s srpriEed
that oth-.rs do not do justice to the purity of h i
natives. He expreesss his cofi fence that every
1 rencesnan who loves tIsae triuor will approve
hai; crndue', and be ventures to think hlia n 11:
readesn t fear thi jAdrient of Carnot' own
conscîace He the proceeîd :--" Sinco you
are so jm y ciprou I of your greax and patrioic
ancestor you can hardly b aurprised t umy
inav;kieg thi m eiory t thu prtsc-A, miy n-
cestors, who died fir Franco on the field of
battle, nar as one f tht deEoendants of
Henry the Fourth I ask te becoine a common
s uier,

The Duke of Orleans, who was arreeted yes-
terday for viclating th decree of exile issued
against bihe members of his family. occupies as
comfortable apartment in the Conniergerie
prison. The Duciegs de Chartres and Prniu:ss
Marguerite, hiesaunt and cousin respectivey,
sud utber faends will be pejrmited ta visit him.
M. Conqsan,, ninister of the interior, has given
orders that be ne treated wi thdistinction. The
Mouarchiet membera of the Chamber of
Deputies have decided to interpelate the Gov-
erament as to its reason for imp -isoniig the
Duke. At a meeting of the Cainnet to-day it
nas decided ta strictly enforc the provision of
the expulsion law aginst tihe young Dake.

The Duke was taken before the tribunal of
the Seine to-day whnre bu was charged with a
filgrant violation of the law bhaniching froim
France aretendira t the throns. In reply ta
fLe coi re hesaid hecame to-France to parform
Lis miliary duies. He seic d for an ajourn-
ment of the case in ordFr toal coshite u in-
etruct bis coun4el, Tise court thereupon
adjourned the hearmng until Wediesday. Hie
counsel will urge that the new recruiting law
abrogates t ehuse n tihe Expulsion law for-
bidding French princes to enter the army and
that the Duke bas not, therefore, rendered him-
self liable ta a ptualiy. The Onuntess of Paris
telegraphed ta the Marquis of Beauvoir thank-
ing hirn for newsa of her son and adding "I am
sure he will aways do his duby."

At tLe conclusion of the judicial enquiry M.
Constans will reply te the inter pelation. Ha
will stare the Government merely executed the
law, the provisions of which are precise. He
will explaie ta the Chamber thibe article 4 of
the law of exile enacts liat no nemuer of the
Orleans famuil shall enter the army. Il dees
not mention the grade from which they are de-
barred, and the cabinet will, therefore, not
admit the argument of the D ake that he could
join the army as a private.

The Reput! tque Francaie, in commenting on
the arresst ofthe Dtke, pointu ou that Lthe
Expulsion law imposes a penalty of from two
ta five years imprisonmeit upon tLe bead or
direct heir of any fiamily that has reigned in
France, who violte. its provisions.

The Pais And Journal des Dcbats think the
best policy of the government ia ta Lave the

T Lvoen n-ndutd totc fato¿-
LONDON, February 9 -A Madrid despatcb

saays: The Orleans plans were settled a a
family council at St Lucas, before the Comte
de Paris ailed for Americs. Reno Carlas, of
Portugal, -as subscribod 845,000 Ce îLe defeoce
fund, sud the Quesn sud Dow-ager Queen Lave
subscribed *20,000 each.

Irish National Leagus.
A n-ell atended meeting cf lie William

O'Brien branch of tho Irien National leagne
n-as 1ai Bunday' af oeoobaelu in8. Ann'e
hall, under the pmesidency of Mr. T. O'Canner.

oseerai nen- sembons Laving been enrclled, te
repart ef the treoaurer e! îLe Irish Nationami
, lagne cf Amerlos n-ms read, sud showed that
aines 1866 ibere liai Leen reeeived 6257,921.79,
ai wic 8237,248.08 Lad Leen sentteofuriher
the aima cf îhe Irish Pmrliamentary pari>'. 0f
lb. abuve amaunt no lois than *16.700.85 n-as
srnnibuted byv (ana4a. Thi- is es!- a-
several shousandu af doua. sent dfrect toe
jDublin. lu n-as deelded that ths moembers pro-
snahol abtstend îLe mxeting of theo Qentual

bachian Sunday uuit

Nearly 150 Men Killed

13Y AN EXPLOSION IN A iVELSII MINE

.Lo1)o0, February 6 -An explosion ce
eurred to-day lu a coliier at Abersahan l
Monmouthshire, to miles northwest of New-
port, Thre boundred mines were impris-
oned and for several hours no communication
culdh La ad with thsm. An opening was
inally cfected, and at nocn 200 of them Lad
been rescued. A number et those rescured are
soverely lnjared. Rescuing parties are atili
tearching for those remaining lu the mine.

IL lefeared i will lbo imposible to rasons
the minera, who are stili Imprtionnd. The
owners of the colliery estniate 120 persaons
hLve lost their lives by the texplosion.

Up ta 4 o'cloek this afternoon forty bnies
had been taken out fromc the mine. Fifty
minesr are atill Imprisoned. It le net kuown
whther they are dead or alive.

fei cause of the explston asi the flood-
ing of tce pitu adjjacent Io t lat in which the
exploalon occurred. By the fluding of these
pîun ga w-as dilod'god %ad forcel Into the
pits where work -as in progreenr, and there
i n-as ignblioand exploded. There must

have been a great quautity of ga as the
expl:sian had tremendous ferre. It w*a
icard at the di staneo of a milh. Ail le

geaniong ici-,hhti tisaiws thiren lotte îLe min
as if fromi the mouth of a volcaneo, sud
înaiultrcoeusly a v -asLt brght volume a tflaine

abat. apwed, [culosvcotib>'a deume, hear>'
eolumu cf frsnaku. Tèxa. finrs part>' o!rescuers
îrganrtI.arl ende-tvorerl to penetrate the pit
through the rid workinge.

The:y giot far enougi ta e able ta see
groups Of the dead, but they culd not reacb
thon and wero compelled te retreat by the
suffocating volumes ofi maoke that rose in
that directrion. Upon the firrt appearance
of a diminution of enaok the recuera went
down thé m.ir. haft and reaobed the scne
of the catratrophe. They resoned a large
number of minera yet alive, but all very
badly burnnd. They brought out sixty dead
hodier, nterly all se nutiliated that the
treognition of thLr idenity is impossible.
Ti e Ist;r timnte of the dead Is one
hundred and ifty.

Lasîos, Feb. 10 -Tlh burial of the bodins
of eeventy-fiv of the collitra who were ku led
Iv chu exl n n thei Abersychan mine, in
lIar moutrsliro, last Thursday, took place to-
day. Th sceine in iuself% was extremely impres-
site. but Lise secjpig and wilijg f tie
liuneids nlofwidowas and erpshanua, whoie mini-
featinns of grief wete îuarestrained, merked
the cccasion as one never to be forgotten by oh@
bsholtrs. As the prucessian stared fan the
church it was headed by a choir of bsys and
nctin who chanted weird Welsh dirges, which,
tingled with the cries and groana of the mour-
ners, psrodicd an effect which the leasb emo-
tional bystauder n-swase)werlees to witheuand.
Tus shps in the town were aIl closed, and
durilg the arial ceremonies business of very
kind was supeided.

St. Ann'a Young Men's Soclety.
At the monthly meeting of the St. Ann's

Young Men's society, the president, Mr.
John J. G ,chinge, betng In the chair, the
foillowing resolutione of condolece wre
adted p -

Whereas, Ii hais leased Almighty God inre-
move tfrom the Bphere ai ertly cares the
estremed pastor of St. Gsabariel's, Rtv. FaLer
Thmais A. McOarthy ;

Resolved, Tisat the members of this society
place on record their sense of the great los aus-
tined, nt only by his devoted parishioners,
stn alsol > by the Catholic peopile of the City,
tsbrough the detah of s a beloved a pastor, whose
untirmig labrs in every good work in bebali of
bis fellonw-men Las endeared him te the earts
of ai..

Reslolved, That Lhe above be entered in ue
nl2utes Of the soci>ety and a cp oif same for-

warded to his esuccessor, Rev. FaLlier O'Meara,
and also publisied in the cicty pres.

French In Manitoba.
WN oirka, February I.10-Tue Manitoba

Legislature ocumed ils aittinge to-night, the
palleries being crowded to Lhear the debate an
Mr. Prendergaat'? resolution ta censure the
Governmeni for having taken it upon thaem-
selvea te cesse prTuting the Manitoba aett
anid orders of the House u the French lac-
guage. Mr. Prendergals was not bin is seat
and Mr. Martin, the French momber for
Morria, cresated considerable surprise by asking
thans the order regarding the resolution be dis-
charged. The Governmnent refused ta allow
this taho done. The G verrnment then brought
up its own measure aboliinig the rie of the
House which requiredi that ait billa, ntions,
ec., Le printed in French. Mr. Martin, of
Morris, askted the Government t Iostpone the
consideration of this, aé several of the French
memhers were unavoidably abeent. This vas
a -reed ta.

Ten AAttorney-General Martin brought up
hie new municipal bill and moved ies second
.as.uag, c. IMenin, cf iciorris, thesunraised th.
point thsat the bill was oab ci order, not having
ueen printed in Frenb, as required by the
raies. This obection the epeaker had, of
course, ta sustain and the reuit wau that theGovenmeln-swa blocksd sud forcedi to saker
an ad jourumene ta tise e vident disgust et the
Attoney-'General. Befoe adjourmiog tha lao-
ler faoibly impiressed il cri Oh. ]Franch mas-
bers that as long as Le Lad anythbing te do
n-ici et lie Lbi n-auld nover Le printed mn
Frenob.

The Emperor Courts Popularlty.
DOunNN FoL. 10.-TLe reentn resaripts ai

Emperer William on tise laboer quessien have
Lad giron ho.them throughout the Empire îLe
greamest possible publiain>. ,Tia las especially
trne ai Saxony', n-heretie ..nt;erial deares lu
plaomrded aI ovin>' sireei carner lu svry tonm
initeKEajidom. It l ipenfiant, teo, hat-

ilarîy tan elsãwbere, a crowd aongregaiing an a
isirmai marner la ordiuauily mamdisperse witt-,
out delà>. IL gatherings aund lhe aieAa - -i

n ot malssi
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIKCEF

Ixwrfr I Mother unknown,
Simotngalone by the water,
ift upeyouJ 87050our ovn,
Birei h out yOaI armstoyour daughtel 1

Manty andnianya dày have I longed for youx
green rofeI~ aplnor, eeYour eyes of the deep se gray,y7our strong 107
patient and tender;

Var e the co f ai nttewelcnçnifl voicel and the.
ramie e alf j-y and hait madna-.

Seul of miysoui reoice, for this is the'hour of
thy gladuesa '

Bare if I novir had heard
What ]and had given me birth,

And cradled the spirit's bird
On its firao weak flight to earth.;

If I neyer had hoardttne name of thy sorrow
and strength divine,

Or foit in my poises the flame of the fre they
bad osughi from thine,

1[ veudkucwby Ibis raptue & loue that mwoeps
tbhrongh me likea flood,

That the Irish skies were my own, and my blood
suas the Irish blood 1

Proud did I hold my race,
Yeb knew not what pride might dare

Fair dici I deem îby face,
But never onp.hafn so fair

like a dream with deep happiness fraught that
nome happier dawn makes true,

Nothing was glad in my thought but gladdens
jet more in Ye-
yein riviod er and wall, and primrose pale
on the lea,

Tbvalsa where the bright streams call ta the
listing bird in the tree.

How can I frame the thonght
That sets all my seul aglow

Howa can I speak as I ought
The longing that moves me mao?

My comrades langh like a boy whose heart toc
pleasure i, stirred,

But my heart is weeping with joy while my lips
never speak a word;

Hre wbere the green hbiltarb trom the breast
cf the deep bine water,

Ireland ! land of my beart, stretch out your
arma ta your daughter 1

--Mary Elirabeth Blake, in The Independent.

TUE BbESSEB J100 OF00no
Investigating the Facts of Her In-

spired and Heroic Lite

The Process of Establishing the

Merits of Oandidcates for Canoniz-

ation as Seen in Her Case.

(N. Y/Freemans Journal)

RoM, January 21st.

The cause for the canonization of Jeanne
A'Arc will, as soon as the documents relating
to ber lite are ready, he diucuseod by the
Cardinalesand the Sâcred Congregation of
Rites. The canonizatlon proper, when the
celebrated French beroine will have thon be.
come a maint, will not be for many years, as
ahe has got te go throngh two grades before-
hand. She must first be made 'venerable;"
thon become " venerable servant of God ;"
after that muet be beatified. Every minute
particular relating te lier Ife la being looked
into with the greatest care by Mgr. Caprara,
the learned advocate employed by the Vati-
ca lu mattera conoerning beatification snd
canonizitions.

1 palid the reverend gentleman a visit and
vas recelved by him with great courtesy.
"I am called by my colleagues," he said,
" by a name whioh will perbaps surprise yon.
I am known au «L'Avvocato del Diavele (the
Bavil's advocate), because my business la te
find ont ail the min committed nd all the
vorat uoint In the life of the person to ba
beatified or canuizsed. Now, in the case of
Jeanne this la rather diffBoult, and there le
not much In hietory totell nfi her personal
and private lite. fowever, we are making
deep resez.-chee, ad shall be able undoubted.
ly te dlsoover a weak point. When ail the
documents are ready the oase wii be disonssed
before the Congregation of Cardinals by the
advocate who pleads ler cause, Signor Marini,
and by me, who oppose ber, because of those
bad pointu which have been feund. If, how.
ever, the Cardinalsjudge in faver of her canne
thon it la pleaded before the Pope by the Uan.
sistorial aidvocate, Signer Marucol. The
Pope having given consent thon Jeanne will
be made 'venerable.' I think, however, that
that will not take place moh before the end
of the year. Now, before ahe la beatified It
la necosaary that in the course of her life she
asould have accomplishod four miracles. it
muet not be supposed by that that ahe abould
have restored any eue to lite or done anythlng
any way supernatural, but ome partiaular
apisode, like being wonderfully oured or
miraclonely, for instance, saved from acol-
dent, because It happeneilui her presence. I
can tell you that this kind of miracles which
I mean have happened la Our country. Il in
her cae they exist they mut thon be mont
oarefully and minutety examined. That takes
time sud must also be legally confirmed, and
as tar as I eau judge she will not ho made
' blessd' for another eight or nime years

"Once 'blessed' il ls neoessary that twoa

ons rho, by lieng hem intercession, gel
what they waut granted ; thon she will bho
.anemized and become 'Ste. Joanne d'Arc'
(St. Jean of Are.")

Il ls evident, by this that Et will ho many
years bafore ase cononizedi ; it may be snu
indefinito lime, as the revermnd gentleman
remarked :"There are many who vere made
4hlosed' yearu and yema age that we have i
not even thoughi t o caonizlng yet."

THE INSPIBED EnoINE OF DaMREMY
John of Arc (lu Froeh, Jeaunne

d'Arc), 1he herolo Mlaid of Or-.
leans, was the daugîher ef Ja-
eques d'Are, or Da, and of ambrau Roees
his vife, villagers of Domrémy, on the
border. ef Lorraine, andi vas born in 1410 to
Mil1. She reoeived the usuai eduoation of a
peasant girl at that perlod, andi vas taughit
te apîn or sew and repeal hem Paternoster,
and Ave Maris, bat not to ruad or write.
From hem early years she was employed lnu
tending the floki eIf the l
dustinguished only by her simploiity and kind-
no aof heart, and ber ardent qualities. At
that peroed 1he English had conquered the
greater part of ler native countiy, Even the
remote village of lomrémy didD ot wholly
escape the danger and privations of those
evil times, and on one occasion Joan and ber
parents were compelled teoeek bolter at a
hostlery En Neufhateau. The perlions con.
ditIon of ler native land produced a deep
impreuion on the ardent and enthumiaatlo
.mind of Joan, whioh strengthened as the vis.
len of mant. came te ler ln ber moments of
meditation. Mysterieua voices, il l chroniol-
ed, declared to ber as shoe knelt before the
Crucifix that the foreign invaders were te be
.xpelled and the tndependence pf France es-
tablished by ber aid. The crisi hja h 0o k
place in the affair eof the country, when

i1emins vas lavested by thé Brl of Ball. -

t. e 0 ùu.lo Th l p umant girl
almostin Bda7 *

OOMED »To A VOMAN O YBAUT AND
"nEEVU.-

Joan anounced that bshe was %ommssioned
fromheaven to releve the olty and t crown
the daughter of Rheims.

With considérable diffieulty auisted bf
.. er unle, wham hi had oievinced tof b

f trth of her mission, sho prevalled upor
Robert de Baudrioourt, Governer of the
neigibaring town of Vaucoulers, t ceand ber,
in February, 1429,to thée bFrnh oourt,whiot
was then hold at Chinon, In the valley of
the Loire, botweon Tours and Saumur, one
bundred and fifty league distant. Escorted
by the Sires d'Metz and . dTöniengy, she
reahoed the vicinity of Chinon, and with
mome difiioilty obtained admission e the
pronoace of Charles. Afeten ome conversa.
tien wlth the King and his courtiers, and a
long examanation belore the Univerity and
Parliament, at Pontlers, ln wblah he sus-
tained hersiif ith marvelous ability, that
the popular opinion was me strongly express-
ed lu favor of the maid, that the royal coun-
ailors were constrained with conBiderable
milgivings, to recommend that her services
should be Acceptaid. Hertpresence among the
troup at Blois, and the fame of er super.
natural powers, hai an extraordlnary effect

5 la raising the droopIng spirits of the soldiers,
andi t;waresolved Immediatolyto meake an

a attempt, under her direction,to throw two
eonvoys of provisions Into Orleans, which
was now roduced ta utmest need. Thi. diffi-
cuit enterprise was performed with complete
enuoes,and Jean herself entered the beleagner-
ei lity on the 29th of April. Anxione t ralise
the sege, if possible, without bloodahed, she
sent repeated warnings ta the beslegers ta de
part, under pain of vengeance from beaven ;
bat, as might have beau expeoted, they an-
swered only with scoffa and ribaildry. On
the 4th cf May a part of the gnison made a

r sally against the English bastile of St. Loup,
but were driven back, Jean bard the noise
e the fray, and galloping t the spot,

PLUNGED HEADLONG INTO THE THICKrST OF
THE FIGHET,

and leading the troope Into a second onset,
sucoeedei utorming the Bastile. Nothing
ln human history parallel. thia episode. The
remaluing bastiles on the southern bank of
the Loire were carried by asaaunit oun the 6th
and 79h et May and the garnison put to the
tword, and on the 8:h, the English generale,
diepirited by these defeats, and finding that
their troops were pane stricken at the ap.
proach of the "sorceress," as they termed
ber, ralsed the alege and retreated to Mehun.
aur-Loire. The aunivereary of this deliver-
ance ie held still sacred at Orleans. Having
hus achleved the first part of er promise,

the relief of Orleans, Joan hatened tu Tour,
where Charles was now reiding, and urged
him te undertake at once the expeditfon to
Rheims. It was deemed necessary, how.
ever, in the firat Instance, ta reduce the other
postaswhich the English heldl i the Loire.
Jargeau was stormed,

JOAS, AS USUAL, LEADINC

the assault wih au indomitable courage
and Beaugency and Mehund were surrendered
without assistance.

The remainder of the English army under
Talbot retreated towardsSeine, but was over.
taken near the village of Patay, 18th June,
and so trer-atruck were the troope at the
exhibition of the Maid's supernatural power
lu :battle, for ahe (eemed the mos con.
spionous where the carnage relgned the
fieroest, that they fieds amost without strik-
Iug a blow. The brave Talbot himaself was
taken prisoner, and upwai d of 2.000 mon
were killein the puransuit. Jean now renew-
ed ber entreaty that the king hould set
forth ta ho crowned at Rheims, though that
city and every other stronghold on the way
was itill ln the bande of the enemy ; and
Charler, Indisposed as ho was te personal
exertlon, was compelled ta yield tothe
solloitations of hie benefactress, supported as
they were by the popular volc and the
wiaes of hie troope. Dfficulties and perils
seemed t vanlaih at the approach of the
Maid. Troyes, Chalon., and Rheims lu nue-
cession opened their gates as If in concert to
welcome their king.

unII MISSION Yt7LaFILLED.

On the 16th of July Charles made a
triumphal entry into the city of Rheims, and
on the fellowing day was solemnly crowned
in the Cathedral, his doliverer standing by
his side bef ore the high altar during the core.
mony, with the banner unfirled in her band.
Jean now regarded ber mission ausacom.
plished, and asked the king te "allow ber to
return te ber father and mother, and keep
her flockm and lirde as before, and do ail
things as she was went t do." But Charles
and his captains, though they did net them.
salves credit ler divine commission, were
well aware of ber Influence over the soldiers
and the people, sud by their urgent entreatles
Induced ber te romain. Loan and other
trong towns opened their gates te the king,

but the army was repulsedin an attack upon
Paris, and the Maid Was severely wounded.

She determined once more tu retire from
the unteat, but was again inIncedi by press-
ing entreaties te aller ber reoluiticn. la the
midat of his. successes Charles led bis
troopu baok Intc vînter quarters, ansi by his
laziness lest a.mosltfavorable opportuity of!
completing ble trinmipha. Meanwhile Jean,

eckay up lte inerîneas et Chanhsa vb
curt [n Bourges cm its neighborhood. Ina

Danembher ofth Ibme year sho receivedi lot-
tors patent ot nobilty fronm Chartes ton lier.
soi uhnd amllyn md uther ovn requet ber

peta priviege it enjoyedi fer thrmee osa-
lue. On the etet .ingteFe

amy teck the dleld and eadspphas er
nîual bravery. OnMay 21st, ehe thirewu herself
ansi a reoaoceen into the fortres. of
Camptègne, then besieges by litaDuke et

sie hoadedi a sally from the beleaguersirgar-
nison sud suas taakon prisoner. Il la thoughtl
thatI the Geverner ot Campiègne, Guillame de
Flavy, envioum of the Mmid's renawn, be.
Irayedi hem lut.o hemhadu of hon enemsies.
Afler hiaving been transerred tram ene rn.-
cen lo another Jean et Arc suas finally soldi
te lhe Ensgllsh by Johna of Luxembourg ftrn
10,000 lIvras. The Eoglish Ireatedl hem most
eoroel and ulimately bli e rongh br lo triali
an lte thenu convenient oharae of wlteherait
before an ecolisiastical tribunal, prealded
ovon by Piemme Cauchon, Biap ef- Bsauval.
The long vra between the Frei au Eang.
li, which wore partly racial and partly
dynastle, o dnlled the senne of religion that
the English and their allies looked a pon the
Maid of Orleans with almost diabelloal
hatred. And no doubt many people believed
in the charge Who were only tao willing to
find a cause for perseention. The proceed.
ing were of the méat Infamous character; at
all events teheeroloa girl was condemnedin l
advance. In May, 1431, @ho was

OUN» OULTY or ncany,
and bavIng, under terror of death, aigned a
formula of abjuration, she was condemned to
perpetual Imprisonment with "the bread of
grief and the water of anguaih" for ler food.
The object of those procoedings was to do.
n e i! s n to -

. i

-I

a Nothing is of More Importance tc
the Soul.

1 our Divine mater Osten Wlitldrew for

Deeper CommUnion With His Eeavenly

* ather-Two Instances o the Growh ot
Bouses of Retreat.

" Nothing le more important than that ail
- should be called from time te time to meel

for spirizul retreats, which are of admirable
effiacy for the reformnof lIte, for persever.
suce in good, and for giving renewed upiritu.

t al vIgor lu the midet of the dangersand
innumerable caues of distraction exating in
tbe world."

Thun writestheSovereifn PontiffLeo XIII.
to the Cardinal Vicar ef Rom. on the anbjec
of retreats for the apiritual wel being oft he
clErgy.

Into solitude, spart from even His dearest
disclples,ourDivineMaster often withdrew for

3 deeper communion with His Heavenly Father.
This practice of withdrawal from the werld

from time to time has marked the livce of
à the saInte of God. It I nthe presoribntidcusq

tom of many religionus communities. People
living ln the world, serving God l the sa:u-
lar atate, are alone debarred from this malu
tary exeruise. They are alone unconsolous
of its prenioun fruits bocause the opportunity
of gatherlug such a harvest las rarely been
within their reacb.

God bas a timeand a way for the accom-
p'lsbing of every work destined for His glnry
and the leading of souls to heoaven. For
years, perhaps, His spirit breathes lu silence
now to one, now to another, before the mo-
ment comes for action. Fis works often
grow as grew Criatlanity, ln povety, abne-
gation sud suffering. The work of spiritual
rotreats fer people living la the world bas
grown thon ; and ever humbly, slowly, pray-
erfully. For Veares past It bas been develop-
Ing ln Europe. In this country many re-
ligioeus communities afford opportunitie of a
yearly retreat to secular people. But this le
not really enougb.

Word written elsewhere upon the ubject
will bear repetition here-How maoy souli
trembling on the brink of temptation woult
be saved from falling if they would but seek
strength bv dwelling a few days beneath the
roof with Christ ln the Eucharlat, the source
ef strength ; how many fatal steps in lite
would be prevented if soula would but panse,
seek an opportunity of communing with God,
and learnng hlis will when mattera of vital
importance are to be decided. lu the case
of thonse attracted to the religions lite, a few
days spent lIn the retirement, reatraint and
silence of spiritual retreat with a view of eh-
tainaug special light from God aa to their vo-
oation,would of ten enable them to distingulsh
between a mere natural attraction and a di-
vine call, and thus prevent a humiliating re-
turn tu the world. For ail who are attracted
to the religions lIte are nelther adapted to it
nor oalled to embrace it,

It la not ouly once a year that these onul-
noeda arise ; hence once à year does unt endice
for the opportunities of ospiritual ratreat. They
shonud be frequently presented to persons aof
ail ages, of ail stations ln lite. They abould

be songht, not only ln great matters as men-
tioned above, but ln lesser needs. The
countlese cares and petty annoyances of daly
secular Ife are trying lndeedi - lwaysm; how
many tried aerely would gala the grace et.
patience and of peace by living spart a few
days with Him who la meek and humble et
heart ; of living a brief day even, at regular
Intervale, ln the atmosphere of tranquility
that comes from the near presence of God in
the Sacrament of the ilar.

The crylng need of the bustling, active
sonulse of the Amerloan peopleis lajusi the op-
poraunity o! spIrItual retreat, of dwelling for
a brIef! pace spart fram every distracting
care, every alluring pleasure of the world.
They need to enter now and then into the
silence of retreat that they may bear the
voice of God ; lnto the light of retreat that
they may behold his many miracles, too often
ignored, and discern their own nfidelities, ln
Hi service. From the eight et God's m-rales
will arise the prayer of thanksglving ; from
the a1gbt o human Infidelities, the prayer of
repanalio, n;ud thopreniens fruit ot bath
wh e ae lnu hearthe viri ho doring love and
a firm parpe eof ameadment.

The spirit ot Gai by uspi uting la hearta
the spiritual need of thIs work bas produces
eonsoling fruit of w ich they may parotakes
vill. Ivo Instances ot the grovth et bouses
of retreat bave been noted. Perhaps there
are more. It le sincerely hoped that thereare
many. In the dieueses of Hartford, at
Manresa, Ke yar Island, South Norwalk,
Conn., thora exista a hanse of spiritual re-
treat hererpriests and la men may retire
tram the venld for a month, a véek, a day,
as time may permit, devotion suggest or soi
needs require. It l aunder the able
direction of the Jesuilt Fathei.. Rev. Joseph
Loyzance, S. JI, for so many years at St.
Joseph 's, tbis lity, Is superior of thia bouse.

The smecnd hnne of retreat cffers ta
women adivantages et plaaing the
seul face te face vithi God. This hanse lie.-
longs le tho diocese, and exrle i mh alty afi
Albany. In 1h.s convent of Daughters ef SI,
Domin o, bneathib thea o iwere dwelia Our

Lord in the tabernacle, wuhere twioo a week
Ihe Blessd Sacrament is soely exposeri lu
lbe lttle ohapel, women of lhe world may findi
every faciliy tor spiritual retreal, fom pari.-
tylng thie soul froma ils contact with thbm
world andi strenglhening il for future con.-

Want et employment of tom presmes upon
Ithos whoe Jet lunhlfe la te labar for their
owun support andi for that cf others. Hcv
mach anzloly and despandency msay bho
sparedi thom by paseing a tIme of onforcedi
idieness lu an abodle where everythiug
breathe. cf peame ; subere frein 1he Blessed
Sacrament the divine Maeter repeahs 1he.
donsoling promise : " Ahl things whatsoever
yen ask when yen pray bellevethat yeu ahall
receive ansi they ahall ceuse unIe yeu."

In thînga temporal andi spiritual, thia cou-
vent adapta itself to 1h. mmeds and mneans of

1.

ti2e harvesr .#Adoration, Reparatron and Tbanksgiving
frein the triple lite spirit of the Daughters of
St. Domini, of the Congregation of St.
Catherine de Riccl, affil[ated by the Master
General of the Dominicans te that Apostolio

o Oorder, that bears for is motta ; Veritase,
Truth.

MARGABET E. JORDON.

r
PIUS IX'S RING

r Now lai the rossession et A Citizen of St.
louis.

SRev. D. P. Phelan, editor of St. Leut
WeUern Watchman, bas according to the Re-

l public of that city, lu hie posseession the rinq
t that once graced the fiager of Pope Pius IX.

Tue ring la now the property of Mr. Robert
- Bagnall. of that City,W ho accompanied
SFather Phelan on his recent trip te the Eter-

nal City. The late Pope directed thas upon
hi. death ail his possessions, even down te
hie jewels and clothing, be sali at public suc-

. tion and the proceedu be given te the poo.
t In the face ot spirited bidding from the Col-

lege of Cardinals, a wealthy Rnman lady se-
enred be ring. At the time Father Phelau

t and Mr. Bagnall were In Rome, tufs lady,
being then lu greatly reduced lrcurmatancer,
made overtures to them through a third party
for the sale of the ring. The lady'& offer was

f gladly accepted, and Mr. Bagnall became the
purchaser of the jewel at around sum. Father
Phelan satisfied himself that it was the ponti-

Sfial ring from the assurance et Mosigner
Ricci, major domo for Pope Pins IX., now
Cardinal Ricci. It la s mausilve seal ring
with an exquialte emerald setting,surrounded
by 102 smaîler atones, diamnda, sapphlrei,
pearle and rubIes. Asîde from its sacred as-
aciatIons the ring poseesses anintrinse value
of many thousand eof dollars. Surrounding
the emerrld are t wenty-sux pearle; extending
around the asides are twenty diamonds, on
each aide et the emeraldi as smaBil solitaire
surroucided by brilliants; on the corner tacets
of the asel are thirty-four stones, following
the same arrangement, being set In triangu-

r forn ; belo, the double row et diamonde
on each aide appear a ruby adr two esp-
phirce. The entire arrangeent la in parfect
artistlo taste, and the j8wel is worthy a place
in a royal collection. The' worlmanhip on
this ring is estiumated a I1.500, and the
emerald isworth $2000 at the Lowest vahiation.
Mr. Bagnall and FaIther Phelan hact sema
difficulty in keeping it, for, when a high
church offiiial obtaine a glimpae of it, de-
mand was at once made that it ho not ai-
lowed te ba taken out of the country. Arch-
bishop Corake was al inconsolable when h.
learned tata ho coula not keep the treasure ln
Ireland-.,

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing bad placer! in his bauds by an Eset India
muasiodary the formulahafna simple vege tabla
remedy lor the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Brouchitks, Catharrb, Astbma
and ail thimat and Lung Affections, alse a
pasitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complainte, after having teit -
ed its wonderful curative powers in thousanda
of cases, has fti it bie duty to mtake it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by. this
motive and a desire torlieve human auffering, 
viii seud freeofo!chargp, ta ail vbo desima tl,
this recipe in German, French or English, witb
full directions for preparing for using. Sent by
mail by addressing with asamp, namirv thia
paper, W. A. Noyeu, 820 Powers' Block, E-
chester N. Y. 28-10-eow

The Time to be Pleasa nt.

"Mother's crois," said Maggle, coming In-
te the kitchen with a disfiguring pont on her
lips.

Ber munt was busyrenouing, and site looked
np and anvoresi Maggi -

p Than ia ithe ery time for yen te
be pleasant ani bheptus. Mther was
awake a great deaI luis ag wit the por
baby,

Maggie made no reply. She put on ler
bat and walked into the garden. But a new
idea went with her. "The very time to be
he ptEl and pleasant le when other people are

Tr urue enongh," thought she, "that would
do the most good. I remember vlen Iwas
ill lst year, I was a onervou bthbt If any one
apoke to me I ceui hardly ielp oelng cross ,
sud motber nover goI oross an out
et p otienc, but was quite pleasant with me.
I onght te pay that kindness back now, and I
viii."

And sihe jumped up from thegre. on whlchl
she bad thrown herself, and turned her face,
full of cbeerful resolution, toward the room
where her morher sat soothing and tending a
fretnf, teething baby.

" Couldn't I take him out to ride In bis
carriage,motherl It's such a lsunny msorning,"
aie s&a.

I sabid.a b soglati if yenvenlu," said!
lien mother.
'The liaI and coat were brough ý,and the baby

was soon ready for bis ride.
"l'1l keep him as long as he'a geod,"a said

Maggia, "and yeu muet lie on the soa and
take a nap while l'usgene. Yen are leeklng
tired "

The kind words and the kies that accom-
panied them. vere almost too mach for
5h. mnothor, and item voie tremblea m h.
repliedi:

" Thank yen, my doar ; It viii de a
verld of good. Mv head ache. Ibis morn-

What a hmppy 'heurt Maggio's vasa as 
turnedi the little carrlage up ansi dawn the
roadsi IShe remesol to member amd mot on
ber aut'. goodi advice-" The tory lime la
ho helpini and ploeasnt lu whten everybody lu
tiredi ansi crois." -Waaverly,

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured cf Deafnesisud noisas in trhe
boad et 28 years' tanding by a simple remedy,
Wlli send a deseniption eot 1mFBE to any poren»
vho applis le NioneLolo, 90 St. John atreet,
Montreal. -

In speaking of Arohblshop Ryan, the notedi
pulpit orator. lh. Cathoalic Tribune say.-
"BHe lm a broadl-shoultered,blue-eyed,klndly-
lookine ma. and.alsnms nfly mix fhat h hi.
aatuu ei pJurpie. .I.s brow as masiae, and j

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-&T TI TIMIE 9F THE-CRUCIFIXION,,

Therandes vork cf Art lu Ameiloa, prononned by the olergy cf ail creeda, and by a
cf people who h:vo visited it, as unequalled anvwere for maumificence cf coneption,

beauty of colora, harmony in composition, and so LIFE LIR that one feels actually a If on the
aacred ground. THEI CRUCIFIXIONscoene is a niarvellous work, alone worth coming many
miles to see, apart (rom the CITY, Mount OLIVET. MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand P ANORAMA tobeseen a th. - ~0'o-er e t. eaberb e and St. Urbain
sreau, Montreai. Open every day frsn morning till 10.30 p.m., and on Sundays from 1 to 10:30
p.m. 8treet ca pa the door.

pnmtztlm ptt~g he t dslh.By fraud

la mn's! elthor, an'd es, ln cemnequece,
prononneed a iseretto and etan4ouned to démîh
On May solh e whO as "burned' alive fi the
market place of Rouen, protesting te her lest
gap that the volies directeil them wre un-
unfeigned and that in obeying them he w u
doing the will f Qd.

The alreolou: tream:nt mtad ouIt his
brave,devoted,generoumsand patriotle woman,
says a Protestans hitorin, refleots deap dis-
grace on all parties concerned lu It, upon the
English authorities.i renegade Frenohme.,
and penhaps chlefiy upon Charle, swho, steep.
ed in monual pleasure, made never an effort.
to cave ber. On recelving nowa of ler death
the maid' father died of grief, but ber
mother'lived many yeara a pensiener In the
City of Orleans. The momery of Joan cf
Arc la held dearn luFance and German,
English, Spanish and Italian poets and
writera have made er the theme oftong and
&tory.

MAN' l.

pýroaf cf character be' tumiihu4 by th9se,*ho
are atrangers to the statioe. Justiet eothers
ekinlg lie sholter demanda tis o. r.

The third, Smndjy, of every month has of
late bein chosen as a fed day of retreat.
Already peolein1h. world have begunto profs
by this opportunity of setting apart oeu day cf
the month for apecial lmtercourse with God.
The exeosis lu ringom 9 a.m. to ô p.uM'
Many who cannot take days at a time for
such a epiritual exercise, wiillie glad ta know
of this opportunity of one day at regular le-
servale, Pull paoIiculars may be oblained by
vriting or perionai application to the Stators.

In point f numbers, perbap this work of
Monthly RelreatM may be of slow growth.
If the root of virtea strike deep ioto even a
few soule, then will mach indeed be accom-
plished, both for time and for eternity. The
greund la tilied, the seedl I already sown,
and-Godl in is own good time will bring
forth the loorease. I la not always those
who sow the seed that are permittei lt reap
th hA tt
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withai h presces s eloquently that Pope
Plus IX. chriatened him che 'ilver tongned
Anerican,' quile ovemiooking the fat that
hls acte de naissance book place lu Tpperary.
He la rielag mven and fifty, ans ualthegh
thb most antateor theologiani, ha eau
tll a huinorcu s tery vitheut maissing lbe
point.

A Book of Rare Merit.
EXPLORATIONSAND ADVENTURES OF H. M. STANLEY.

SFrem the Toronto Daily Globe of Dec. 31, 1389.)
Explorations aud Adventres af Henry H.

Stanley and other World-renowned Ex.
ploress: Containliug Thrniiaig Accounai
et Famous Expeditions, Eiraculous Es.
capes, flarvellona Discmseries, etc., in
thte Wtdi e Afc.te '

This auperbly illustrated work, a copy of
which we have received frpm the Canadian
publiBhers, Mesers. McDermid & LDgan, Lon-
d'mn, Ont., comprises in one magnificent volume
a graphie account of the travels, discoveries
ad brilliant achievements of Stanley in the
Dark Continent.

A. cmplete history of this last greab expedi-
tion for the relief of the celebrated Enin Pasha
is given from Sbanley's own pen. lu this
volume the grest :oporer reltesahis terrible
auffeigs aud dacer, hi& long and wearieome
journys sud conflicua uin escu;ng Emin Pasba
and his brave band.

The work is extrenuely fascinatin. The ex-
plorations of the greatest travellers, their thril-
ling adventures, terrible dangers and miraculous
esc, pas; the strange customs, savage wars,
human eactifices, rude forma of government of
wld races; the brilliant Ecenery, beautiful
birde, frocious beastsuand reptiles of the
tropics, are all deEcribed in the moue captivsting

Terreader is conducted through the thick
jungles, the cheerless deserts and luxuriant
plains of Africa. Ho beholds a wonderful
country, famous for its fertile valleys, its vit
forestu, its nighty rivers and cataracte, and
mines of untold wealth.

All the world-renownd explorer of thei
tropcas are bore brought together in a brillianti
galaxy. The unes of Livingstone' Bker.i
Speke, Du Chailla, Baldwin sud allier. are aIl
calebrated, but the most thrilling interest
gathers around the namne f Stanley, the
world's greatesb explorer. His parils, priva.
tions and magnificent triumphs are partrayed
with masterly power in this new and very
attractive work,

There is more to be learned from sncb sa
volume as this, more to interest and faucinate
the reader, than eau b found in dozens of
truishy hbo. iHero th mail vouderfui dis-
câveres and adventureu ever narrated charin
the readlr. "Sta ley'e Explorations and Ad-
venturesu" sbould be in every household in the
lar.d.

The magnificenn volume is ismued by Me-
Deriid & Logan, of London, in connection
with the National Publiibing Company, cf
Philadelphia, one of the wealthiest and most
enterprising publiehing firme in the United
Statesu d t us bub fair te say thât in the great
racoes rival firme to pueb forward their Staney
books, this is the firest to appear in a completed
fori. It contains 808 large octavo pages, over
200 elegant engravings, mapesand colored plates,
sud is sold at the low price of 2 5b, which in-
olules a handsome portrait of Stanley, size
15 x 20. Agents are wanted for this valuable
work, to whom liberal terms are offered.

The Cheapest and Best.

(Extraci from a lcttcr from an agent ai Carletoni
Place, Ont., dated January 29, 1SyO) 1

"Three obber bouses wanted me to sell their
Stanley bocks, all claiming theur to be the
rosi, genumune article. Iu tact, tva cf iboin
sent mn preapectueea; but afer a careful ex-
amination of eaeb, I find that yours in the
obeapean sud best ofthe lob, so I will stick to
it."

* A Great Chance for Ireland.
If Irela d, now, were to put forth a en-

preme e tort for an Industrial represantation
at te approaching world'. fair ln New York,
it wold prove an object-lesson to the modern
world such as Eagland could never wlth.
stand.

L wuid heow, first of ail, that Irelani
wants cnly a fair and qlual chance ta com.
pete successfully with England la those pro-
ftable industries which the latter has
through aheer legialative power donied her
the right te participate ln. English greed
refused to the Amerloan colenists al manu-
facturing and mot trading prIvileger, allow-
ing hdem te enjoy existence only as mubjecta
for taxation, and the inevitable result was
est'angement, aseliataneoand final separation.

Ireland never ould make se i ffective, se
unansirerable a protest against tlais aelfish
pelloy of E gland as by appearing before the
whole word of induatry and clvilization at
this met notable ef ail its assemblages, with
the actual and acoumniated proofs of its ln-
dutnîicapacity sud akili.

Why are snob a people, once producers
like the rest of un, they would ask, denied
the naturel right te exercise their faculties
and increase their home prouperity just as we
do ? And they would be all the more aton-
isbed te bave iL thus Impressively thrust
upon their attention, that while England
beats of maintaining frae trade with lil the
world, she persistently refuses te allow fre
production ln one of the thre branches of
the DUniled Kingdc m.

Gea. Collins bas recently given an Iu-
petas to this happy suggestion offered te
Ireland that is sure ta condact te the hap.
plet and most timely results. He advisea
the Irich merchante and manufacturera te
wake up ahd real!ze the forces that are here
to co-operate with them if they get a chance,

Be reminda them that the marketa of the
British colonie@, Spania America and the
North Anerloan continent with en aggregate
population of Irish birth:or origin of net lois
than 25,000,000, are open te Ireland, the
mot ci whom would rather buy Irish goods
than any othera of the mame kind.-Boston
Globe.

CALLED FOR HELP.
GErETLY, Ten., Nov. '88.

I was suffering from nsever heaJache and
dizziness two or three times a week uo that I
bad ta call for help ; then I had toe stay in bed
for days and tried manyreomedies without avail,
but one b"ttle of Pastor Koenig' Nerve Tonic,
bas relieved me entirely of al my troubles.

K. LEzmNsE .

We overrate whatever we have accomplish-
ed, and underate what we have reaolved to
perform, as was the case with the lady who,
when she pruned er rose bush, thought that
the clearing cf a forest could not be tsh a
very bard ching after all.

The disagreeable sick headache, and foul
atemach, se frequently complained of, can be
speedily relieved by a single dose of MOGALS's
Butterant Pilla.

of ail obarities, mere money-giving le the
leal s ypathy, kind yardP, genîlo jdg-
mente, s trieudiy pressure et vesry banda,
a encouraging asmileai frcquently ont-
welgh a mint of coins.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped troe by Dr. Kline e
GreatNerve Restorer. No Fau after first day'E
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
botie free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

Fools with booklah knowledge are oblidren
with edged weapons ; thev hurt theimselves,
and put others La pain. The half learned la
more dangernus than the atmpleton.



THJE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.IIDONl'DRINK TO-NIGHT.
S left mr mobber at the door,

My ister at her side ;
Their clasped hands'and loving looksorbede tblesr hopee to hide.
11ft, snd met with comrades gay,

Whu the moon broaght out ber light,
And my loving mother whispered me,

" Don't drink, my bny: t.nfgbht"
years have toiled away ince hen'

But oh those words are with me yet,
And will not pai aWay.

I ses mynether's loving face,
With goodness radiant bight,

And bear lier worde ring in my ear,
"'Dan't drink, my boy, to-night"

ey mother now is restiog aveet
la Ibm gravepard an the hlui;

But mothsre aorde come back to me,
And haunt my memory stilL.

rIe often passed the tempting cup;
OU1 thon my hearb ie right.

Because I heard the waring words,
"l Don'tdrink my boy, to-night."

I've now paîssd down the road of 1f e,
And soon my racets run..

A mother's warning Iistened ta.
Au immrtai cramai is von.

Oh, mbe re, wibb your blesed smile,
Look on your boy so brigbt,

And say a you alone can ay,
My boy, don'a drink to-night."

These wordi will prove a warning when
In e thorny paths of ,ife

The boy is ta the tempter' a wiles
Ând yieldiog ta tbe itrifs.

These words wil stop them orning cup,
And the revelry at night,

whpertoa back a mobber'i voice,
Don'i drinki, oy boy, to'nigbt,"

IRE[ANB'S CAUSE IN ROME.
A Clear, Cold Statement of the

Facts-.

Te Pope Strictly Neutral-Sir John

Simm3ons' Mission Conoerns the

Isle orMan and Malta-Dicussion

on the Boycott.

Correspondence ol the N. Y. Eveaina Post.]
RugE, Dacember 27th.

It le curious te ae how long the nthn-
papers hava kept p the uperntioncf the
preiiâurC cf thu E îgltsk Goverament on ibti
preute oinduc! nira te "acify Ireland."
Tr'p Egli Gaverment hs no channel of
ofiAlit communicaeon with the Vatican, and

oa4 li!antu n ca o n tho bJailes mm lon of the
Da d onfiaik sand I know from the lips
of du Gratau as.r ha had never uany negotia-
tiens on the subj't Ci Irland iel any bdy
at ti qV-%tioas, tha>. politlosi tuopice worm
nov2r disu aed la ih iuterveae mther 'vltb
the Pope or te nSDore~aed lffStite. Wit
the cessationbaeitwe asioan ased tal Effi al
intercoura bbtweourth dwPpe sud with Eag
lih Government, only te be renswed wit
the coming, a faw -voîkitige, of Sle mission
of Generai SLtr Julin Llattuera Strumons te
arrange the relaon of eacolesiiatical and civil
affirinthu Islandof Malta. The Ambassd@r
Eraordinary fa a oidier, former Gaerna r
o! Mlta, and I bavs lis personalwasrance
that bis mission has no relation ta any part of
the Englieh domaineus eraept tiai staind,
Batwoen those two thera has ben no attempt
te orry on diplomatio intercoareft between
heEnglah G>véranment and the V islan.

5OT A PERM ANENT PLENIPOTENTIARY.

This statement la as psitiva ns enything
whichean ba aid in opposition te it, beocume
the pressuco a sny prson for the purpose of
sab itrcearme u nRime could net escape
thohabituaiobservera of affàiri which are

athehbdita ne ach jealouey, or could
the wngotlations long éompe dleoovery. Bag

h nmoe or lias afmil far intercoursee mth lead-
fng and inflantial C itholio reefldenta n Rome,

as elieai gli Càtholle temporarily
hore, £1 an able2teisort, vltsa poaiveness
vhiol doesanot fear denial. that the Bglisha
Govermen bas neyer In a direct or an uin.
direct manner applied any pressure or ur-
ganoy, ofilally or officiusly, at the Vadi"n
t induce the Pape ta "pacify relmud." If
mon lad not their mmndi heaeà by partisan
exoitement, se as t be unableo ta seeiearly,
they wuld undertand that the Englis
Goverurnent, belog a ProteitautGevernrnet,
basides bing dependent on public opinion for
existence, coeud not permit tbe Pope te lu
terpose bis athorlty betwemu itelf and the
aubjeots of the Qacen without icourring a
d'nger greater tInuil bai nov ta rmeet.
N ing lu grehentire buietory of Eogland l
clearer than that, glace the day o! Eenry
VIII., vry ruier cf the Kingdom bas re-
spotsd, bon gre mi gre, the jyaousy cf tine
English people of any forelga Intarvention la
the affatre of the country, and that to-day
the Pope, wers he ever Se soauch isposed,
wauid net be psrmitted te mediate betseen

lhea cf rdomeatia inenrrection I ars nou-n
vined aht muy peracu compon t t a g
thse position mli agree wit metl in uE -a
certain. Thre [i not a Cooserate luh Eeg
land, uniss lie be more Cathalo tiss Eg-
liahman, whowna vnodtra abandon a Geveru-
ment gulty of auch weaknes.

TUE POPE NOT AOAINST IEEnAwf.
Aud the facis cf the case accord wih ibis

apriori view cf lt. r4ot culy bai tise Govern-
mmnt neyes desirsed the intervention c! the
Pope ta "pacif y" Ireland, but the Pope bas
navet proposed ta take any action 'whloh was
open ta the implication cf meddling lu Irlahl
paittca. It la my opinion thait il ibe Irishi
peuple hiad rimen ina lunurrectionl, or If they
had prepased te tise, thte Pope mwou have
limiutedi bis mtion ta -advins. But ne rescripi
'would or nould have bossa isened, becanse thls
aci a! rebellion, ai auch, le a politicai aot,and
could! not have besn condeaftad as humoral by
tise Oburli au bayacttlog and the Plan cf

I ain ee.n ta sainto a dIscussion cftrial afari ou threi mmri-I atm only stat-
kng facti cf history. ln thes dsonssioen cf the

nade te emoit uaemcsarytbeEngl sh Gav.
Urument hadn ai o did (t present,

clyy, a y case, whis na lu-
deedi mplieduin my saying tha; it did not
recogniza the political character of the Pope.
The Roman ecclesiatias have never taken
a leading lnterest lu the Irish affair. The
English Governmnt had nothing to offer the
Pope or the Ourah. and the Cnroh had
noucig te as: o itgtana. lu the time

hn the matter wai under ooniderationm
here I asked a leading Gardinal what the
-Ohroh wanted which England conla give,
and he replied, "Nothing." There was. and
Alays le, a desirs fersmrn mtîcd cf sffliial
Commnncaîîe i iththe -Englilh Gavera.
Ment Ou accnt ef eeoaîlonal riartilu
Cathole provinces uder Hegîles rois and
Oven bsasuqe the Ides f being treated with

reoaogelad muat rment Impratieable,thongh
'he leadig Enguh.tatemen o! bti tiei,

1ribh the eroeption of Mr. Gl.doetone, are li

favr of i. The Church las, thenefore, no'
Interet in the i litial aide of the Icish ques.
tien, or, if they have any, i woulde Amdue ta

lthe Irish eolAslasticu, who sare mosly lu fa-
ver of Beoe Rale.

MONSIGNOR PErSIcos MISSIoN.

To clear up the dobt cf ithe authorities of
the Clhrch, easted ca t jadge (e such a cou-
filet of Interests, tse rape sent Monsignor
Perslco te examine on the spot aIl the l-s-
menti of the problen. r H lsard everybody
Interested, ana bAi@repart, made iy ite-
ud ontinous, no emabodied Iu an ecoleialas-

1ai lno boek, sttis the !Imquesiena sud
the declaionf cf îleCllage o! Gai-dînairwas
the and of the disouason. Bave certain ot.
ter@ of amvIllfiations of the rescript this
ended the Pope's interferenceln the matter,
and there has besu no changea l the attitude
of elther his Holiones or of the College of
Gardinaia since, lue y:shops and the priets
have been laft to thir ow aconolences. Tae
jealonyof he oirgy to alther canîrlen e
based en tle belle! sial île Vatican l ex-
erted with toe little regard for other nations
tban the Italian, and a s trengthened by the
hope of getting e larger part of that infl 
ane. I remember hearing a Sioteh Prelate,
Who stands very bigh in the esteeam a' the
Pope, ay one day that the Italian Cardinale
did nat allow the E glish Prelates to know
muah of what was going n at the Vatica,
and thi. was preclely lu relation ta the Irish
question, then at its crisis.

et of Reme the greater part of the world
seemi te think that the Pope settles the quoi-
tions brought before hlm In much the saime
mautmr tai tihe Czar o Ruasin fallows, and
tIsai ibm dealslons nae annaunces are tise ont-
cone of hie individual cogtations;î wal e
fact le ibet lun neo onititiiticial gaverumant
now eximting le thera sueh profound and pre-
longed study of the questions taoe answered ;
and sa fer rom any problem lelng salv be

ils apinions af oui, lemever Impatient, socle-
elastie, it employa theU nited thought and ap.
pilcation of tbe Sanred College lu it esolution.
Tnere lu net probabivla i the entire world an.
ether such case of grave and multiplex
deliberation on moral qesations ; and the
moist solemn ferm for itwai th 8 .which the
questlons of boycotting anTiethesian ni aner
paigu voesansecoid. Ihm Irih Bialups
were hers te urge al the cnasiderations on
tiheir aide ; tie- wre r.ded by ail the in
fluence of C ardinal Manlnng, the primaite of
tha English Cathollo Church, and gsinast
theim were the greater part of the Engliha
Cathollus ande prelates residentl a Rome,
though of the former there were some hb-
fi bentialuIndividuala, snIb au Lords Ripon
and Bute on the side of the Home aRuers.
Uoder these circumtances the Pope decided
SBsend te Ireland a coufidential represent-
aie, and through lile earn the truth.
Tas report of this emissary, an Italin, was
submitted with ail the prier argements to
the College of Crdinals, mainly Ialiane, and
the rqaestion was declded by thoir unanimoe
verdict.

I havelnot trested the quistion as a Catho-
lic , as any good Cthlie will ses, but as an
obsearver vlanhem log iivtid under île Ia-
fi oncea!rbmh Ppan, ad stued its ork-
ings withont prejedcea or boatIlity, as witb-
out any sympathy with its doctrines or
tendeances.

wlV JS.

THE TRUE RIEPUBLIC.
1rinces et the curch Raised from Peasant

Peverti te aoyasi MagMuliceiace.

The mot remarkabl feature of the aplen-
did funeral of the laite Cardinal Prines Arch-
biahop of Vienua, Dcember 19, was the
precence, laide the Eunperor, at the heade t
the lier, of the dead Prelate'a brothere,
asuterasand nephem, ail of them pesasant of
Upper Austris, whose humble attire contrast-
ed strangely with the gllttring uniforme et
the Arebtdkes, Priness Ganerals, Cabinet
Miniters and Ambassador who surrouaded
the ocffie. Seldom bas a grander spectacle
bsen witnessed in the nucient Cathedral of
St. Sasphen. Mditary and ecoleiasstialoe
pemp were combined with the magulcent
ceremonial of the Austrian Court, for the
parpose of rendernug the tast honora to the
son of old fariner Gangelbauer. The entire
Vienna garriamn was under arme, and lined
the streets throngh whIlb the funeral pro-
cession passed. The blais o? aIl the churches
in the metropolis wore tolling throaughot lthe
entire ceremony, and added ta the solemnity
of the occasion. The atately Papal 1unci 
performed the funeral service la the most
impresuive manner, and when, standing on
the stopse o the igh altar, he ralsed his
handa aloft te pronounei the A'meoution, the
whole of the vait aEemblge bowed down,
the WiDtr senlight streamed through the
rich, stained-glassewlndow, falling upon the
reverently bent beau of the Monarch and of
the peasant mourners who eatood beside him.

There were but few of those présent at the
Cthedra Iho can have failed to e struai
with the very democratio nature of the
Clara. The latter atill, ta this day, a
great R'publi, In which pereonal menrt may
min evon ashiigh a place for It possessor me
it di in the days when the poor Anglo-Sixon
serf, Nicholas Brakespere, besome Pope
-nde lthe name of Adrian IV. Jst as, c-
cortinug te Napoaleen, avenr' Freania soldier
carries a Marmhl'm baton la bIs kapak, lnu
île samm mauner every fathfual sou of tins
Ohuroh entering ihe prieithaod may- be sale!
te boar the rue! bat e!f Crdinuale île hi. w,
Celestin Gaugmelaner, thm Palanc Arch-blshop
a! Viena snd Primats cf the Austrian Em-
pire, mas hurensome seventy-flve years ua,
the son o! a poor pessant o! Upper Austria,
Entertng, whasu mtil qilte young, [na Ite
Urdier e! tise Benediatns ai Kremîmcnater,
ire rase tep by- isp frnom ths position o! mn
humble monk ta becom n lurnm Abbot o! hile
mnonaster>-, Bishrop, Arcblishop, Cardinal sue!
Pr-Imate. fie mas bloved mue! honoredt by-
all #frths whomr ho ame Inte conta.ct. is
breadîh o! mine! vas me great au Is clarity,
He devotmed mare ihan bhaIf o! lis aunuali
etîpendmas Arnhbishop of Vienna, a aom mhich
amenunse! te $80.000, te ihe rellet of ihe poor
4! ths metropols. The fortune whicha le
ise amo st to barely' S15000.aeA lsargonumbner o! tire Prhnes of île

Caisc are cf anuorigin qaite as isumbulo ssItatofCandioai Ganpeibmcsr. TIo, Menetg.

iogne le hs son c! a buioherob et C pltas an

Ibm Rine. Onie o! bis brothsere stili keepe

lu, or ratier peddes, bies. Moegna
Dindler, thé Prince Arcbishop of Pomma, Is.
tire mon cf a asomaker, hna salel va>- of!
business. at Rossel, bnhis brother Ius tall-
or, " &flik-aneider," at Eiblng. Monsignor
Kopp, the Prince Archbihep of Bresau. [e
tie cou of a weaver employes lu ibe mille ai
Duderstadt, ln fanover, Cardinal Sîmor,
the Primats ef the King of Hungary, aud
the ¶moat magnifiaent and powerful a!fait
the rinces of the Churchl Is the o !of a
poua! geblier, wvIe mie! outai scanty amb-
sisten e sathew liUmo o! aSschlwelîa n-
lsarg.. Untul ihe day e! bifsmoiher'm dests,
four pesra ago,ihes cl lue!ad Iryed mli hlm,
retalnlng her present garb .among aIl

é Tis Haugaraa réc areiil. proumg
om LU thre *rid 't, wheh tise coh er
ao'nenter ihe Houe oPeeri, at Bada PetI
a! the haughty magnaem rhum sud remait

i1ke he BisBhop of Linz, lent te sb ame SDDTHINC CEANS-INCcause te influence of their powerfal advo- D N CLEA SIN,
acp; and in thuit home of freedom-the Uc- eIEALIN.

i yed States of Ameris-tb esids of ahe instant Relef, Peemanent Cure,
Churci ave on aIlocauiansceghte te.wFallure iipossIble.
aChrcgh havd defend the Catho la praos and Mavs
tarextenb anp o! is usefulneas. Snohn Miny sa-catied diseases are simply sptoms of

menas Cardinal Gibbons, Archbisop Ryan, secnfse'fa ntbfouteaeaLhawkinanitig,
sud Araibishop Irelan have lAu their writ- nausea, general feeling of debily ,etc. If you are

ango and public addresses assigned the broad- troubld withanyofltheseor kindred symptoms, yon
have Caisrrh, sac! aboule! laie no ime la proesiring

ns possible limite te the liberty of the Oatho. a batsis OOf NA BaLal. Be sursan t irn
lie jenralip Th y have sid in effect: "îL:t negîeted cold in ead reults ein Catarrh. follow
us ionisit hi ae sud bis mark r cbareon conannpionnd daeath. NASAL Batai la sold by

rmocuzsc elcggsstn, Or wmliile sait, pantpale!, an rosipi ci
he hole, mo t aivaeousle Catheli In- price ao ene a te 6 oo) byaddresdnrg

terats; sud let 11s encourage hlm la tle dis-FUOR& GDCVLNT
ch re f hle ardnus duties mthani beiasg ta Bmae f iRahscCoeuiarB anoet M.

, ge o 1 ofo as ta is aw i nanehyeatioml et capdlieu nte detailu. L vonil
j ip lueroise ai uldisareculon ne makes mi-
iako ne osAnd then, t la better that ho 1 "THE TRUE WITNEBS" offer spcal
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tanding with bana bowed low, until the victlons an te whati lubenefiolal for car
venerable Prelate bas taken hie seat. H has h Cathollel people," Sueh a libera ad bromad-
a vaut retinue of M onsignori, chamberlaln'i, minded interpretation of the fonctions of the
gentlemen-in wafting and equerries, ail per- Oithlollu preasman en the part of Catholto
sonu cf noble birth. Tr I e'm- r-mVI.anna prelate 6s thé surest guarante cf isne growthb
to Pesth pase in vie w of hie palace at Grau. cf the power of tbe Cathollo pro.
Grau le a plitureEque id olty, perahed on
the top of the range of iIlle whieh lope down PARNELL'S BIG VICTORY,
te the :hor cf tihe Danube. Hall-way down.
the bill one catches sight of a magnificent Commente and Saggestions of the Laudes
cathedral, whiis laaimant a exact copy o! Press on the "Times'' Bakdsown,
St. Peter'm at Rom e. Still lower dovn to-- LoNoN, February 4.-The Daity News
ward the river bank lieu the palace of the tates that the Parnell case ma ettled Satur-
Primatse, In an Immense park, and surreaund- day. Counel for the Times sugguested the
ed by splendid gardens. The marble terraces course adopted.
of the palace overbang the mighty river, and The Post says-W bile It was net doubted
the view Io one of indescrlbable beauty. that the Times would lose its case, yet the

Te above instance wil show that hum- Larray of counsel had raised hopes that some
ble birth contastùrteasno bar ta bhgh prefer- orlsnuating cirnumstannem mouid be b hrongt
mentl ithe Ciurb, which views the rtank of nuating circumsances w L rong

- a. an d __ 1'. AmAg,!selater-curzz-.;r. -oaa ccc ans
om.if r.d vIelave e reaoingthe amers c coupelled t admit that the reult fa ah îbck

now living who have beenoreated members of te public confidence;
the Stored -Jollege are Prince Gustave Ho- The News understands that Parneil will'
banlobe, Prinze Lucien Boinaparte, Prince receive net cnly the este legally recevor-
Frederick Furatonburg, the Archblabop of able, but the reimburmement of the whole
Olmutz, with revenues amounting te $300,002 expense he has incurred in the matter. The
par annum ; and Prince de Rendes ; while conclusIOn, t sapa, lsaum satisfactory as it is
Cardinal Howard, R-ampolia, Theodoli, ande'The bli1 awaita
Siboeubron ail fout belong te familles of the m atrtl Te pula nom oui- a awhich
momlsutaIent and powerful nobility lai their mnistera apoogenagy tdiemaditn
respective countries. It la Cardinal Ceuni iaTseChronicle saya the acceptanoe of small-
Shoenbron, the yongest member of the er damages than a jury would have awarded
Sacred Collage who bas been nuominated for la a pro of genine moderation for whih
the office of Primate lu succession te the late sParnello f entitled moérdait.
Cardinal Gangelbaner. Although the rev- Tbe Telegraph sa it Impossitle not te
enues of the Archblishop of Prague, which coudemu the nogligmuce of tie Tinrs In b -
amorunt te $200,000, are not fat sauperir te comlngthe dupe ef a diareputable rascal.
those of the Ses of Vienna, which do nat in mettmmeni pm aaisfaataryuea dbouaec
yield mote than $30.000, yet it lu probable takeatae boar aby bath parti, e and the
that the Couet- will ascept the offet et tran- coming session might afford a dignified dis-
mtial BCrdia Cexun fhmribrof, al nae,laien e a great question without a desent
Cardinal Homard, au ex uffacer oa! eaalry, te personaliltles.
&ad greatly distingluised himself ai the bat- Mr. Somes Eolicitor for the Time8, sapetie of Sadowa. thai the Tines viii oelgpsy ils ordînar-

ass ta Mr. Parnella sudthat Mr. Parnel Us
net reloased tram the payment of the Inter-1

Catholie Journalis.nlocutory cots, wbIlh were awarded to the 
[rom the Liverpool Catbolio Timeel 7imes, ner from the costs of the abortive

"Mg. DppahaerBlscp f lai lseSiocaneisd Irli ationes.Ilie sai ton
Mgr. Dappalbaner, Bishop of Lirzhas tatement that the Tines praposesay om-

published a pastoral letter on the Importance promise le inaourate.
of the prese. Citing the deciaratione of Mgr. -
K3toaler, Fini IX and LteeXIII-. île A PELT MucNCiI

am ent prelte aspeal ItahI Cboficasta CHÏÇAo, February 4 -"1h uimply shows
support Catholla jurnal." Se runi a para- how our enemies have been working,@ sale
graph whiib we find lu one of our foreign John Fitzzerald, of Nebraska, presitdent of
exche.ngee. Nom that we have come to the the Ireh National League of America, when
end of the ola year and are entering upon the informed hers la evening of the renult of
new, at a time when secular jeualiàta are the Parnell trial. "There is much more
engaged In glancing over the paut, and coant- tha peronal vindication of Parnell un Ut,
ing up the toises and gains in public affaire, for lt is a justification of the movement for
lt will not be Inappropriatie for Catholia Iroeanda aredepundence. it will cause a
journalists ta dwell a momenta on tiis theme- great revival of interet in the cause of Ire-
the importance of Catholio journallam. No land in Amerla, becanse the settlement of
etudent of ecoleiatical history can the case and its conditions will attract the
fail te observe, in examining the attention ailthe world. Our friends la Ire.

anises of the rise and comparative auocs uand are working harmonionely. Here we
of Protestautism, thait i t were net for the have hai discouragemente, but the Laagueo
?rotetant presa Protestantim would never i by nOmeain in auch abbd financial ahape
have attainei lthe power it succeadedin lao- as bas been represented. I am glaid te le:a
quirie. In pulpit oratory Protestantiam the report, but this reait, or ane uailar te
ntte always been vastly iuferbor ta the Catho- it, munet have been autiolpated by ail Who
lie Church. Great preachers, no doubt, there knew Parnel."

baebrnu laProtestant pulite, but mîcu me Upeahts aie ttrm ta hie haine et

traet their diecurnes ppitîthte delîver- Lincon, Neb.,rAir. Fitzgeral wil licaue
ancesof tise master minde f the Catholle au appeal te Iribr-hAmoricans la the la-
Ceurh-of men like Bossuet and Massillon tareet of Parnell, as determined upon ut
and lieurdalou-he comparlion la, ta use Detroit.
Tennyeon'c phras, 'as of water unt Wine."
Again, in the weighty theologieal publi. SATAN'S MANY DISGUISE3.
ctiona, the Protestant combatant. bava beu ea
overmatched. Net u argument bave tiey W e tettat i s Fhy ÂckbAghop saT y rbe

advanced that has net baen met and convinc- Wia sil ek Aginat Them.

ingly reuited by Catholie divines. Taike the KINGSTON, Februarv 6. - Arcbblahop
works of any of the great theologiana of the Chanry, la addressing a meeting of hia chnrh
Ctthlil Church, and ts the weilthu o well- people at Tweed, a few daye age, referred ta
digested learuing which they con- the separte school question. He directed
tael. And of these ponderous tomes the cttention ut bis peop!e te te mupreme
the number i well nigh end- Importance of Catholc education for the
laes. low, then, la it that Protestantism youth of the parish, declaring that la the
gained its etrength? We believe that in a preeant day the everlisting conteat between
very large measure it gained it through the Janus Cariat and Satan, between the king-
ability and ekill with which t has exercised dom of G d and the l"spirita cf wcitednes
is influence through the prese. It cannot te in high places," la waged in the chool room
diaputed tbat Protestantiusm as used the and that this la the battle ground chosen by
prose t the greatest advantage ta diffuse itsothe agents cf Satan against the Saviour of the
doctrines, and especlally ta Inspire a hatred oula of the litle case. Ail the Infidel and
and horror of everything Catholit. lut as Athelat eof France and Italy in Europe and of
thns perverted the minds of the people, and the gangreaned republics of South America
filed them with that anti-Catholi bigotry and int any whatsover country the tandard
which, until quite recently, las proved s of Satanhas beon erected In opposition te
prejudifail te (JtholiloInterests. Lti be Christianity, have uworn by the evil God
e andid, Prztestantism sle to-day la passeailon never te lay down their arms or te forego
of the best presa in the world. laI al that any device of Inlaity till theymin sabave
osaetitutea excellence, the newspapE Of haclgbed tram God's earth the teaehing of
Great Britain and Amerle are odeidedly at God'u truth, God's law, God'e love, God's
the had of al the journila in the worli, and impression upoa the youthful heartes of the
these ara for the mot part lai the bande of children f the churca.
non Catholica. During their course of intellect and moral

Thera are varions cause why Ctholcl preparation for the battle o!tlu in thle sachool
jeaornae bas not In thd past been properly room, the diabolical spirit cf batred of te-
davetped. One raseaon,no doubt, lasthe bes- ligious oducation bas found lis way, unfor-
ttioa fait lent the action and doctrinea of tunatly, into the province of Ontario. Satan
the Chutraa shoule b comicromised by jeur- has raised bic standard here and las saut
nalists wanting in kno l dg e or dicretion forth from the gates !of all is army of de-
The Protestant presseman hais in this matter mons ta propagats hie wiked angels throughi
little responsibility. Wiatever bis individual the altien and towns of this province. Yelid-
views may be, hoe aqalified, according to ing te bla influence the Conservative leader
the common Protestanr oustom, ta become a . has formedl is policy and has anaunced in
toecher bai Isral, aud bl opinions are certain his haples London speech that le will run
te coincide with somo phaise or other of tke swrd through the latholio churcha su
Protestantism. Net aon l icase of the ever the sacred crd of duty and affection
Catholeo journalist. He must na t only have and mutual confidence between the bishops,
a seund knowledge of Catholo doctrine nd the chlef pastors of the fi>ck of Chriet, and
be wll posted on allsthe leading questions of the fithfel people committed ta their
the day from the Cuthnlo point of view, bat ea..rge.
ire muai ha cautionsand prudentto enextreme In cncleudlng, Hi. Grace caled :--"Whatis
degroe for fear cf initiating any policy whfah, ta o eaoght cf the paoltieal leader vho, lna
boeaver mell intaended, uns> be regardedt addreslsng bIs followere la Loudon doeuno-
by the authorities cf île Claireh an inap- .e! tise Provincli Qevermaent for hiavlng per-
portune or likely ta create dissenaalou et divi- ¯mît ted tise separae rahoois toancrease lu
alan. fIa lu i hs mway petty well su ont nummber mithIn tise hast ion yearm, Thai hs,
frein tise fioe! even of what may' be calledt for 'bmving omîit te tooabract anti thwmari os
iegltimate senîatioahium. it as truc that la dolng what vs ara exprssly authorîz sd by

eusatlalismo, however mile!, lu not oui ut thes constiution te de ad île Provinoall
ile beut features a! jpurnalhcm, lui [i amuit Government La aworn ta praoci mue! defend
not le forgotten thar fit plays su important us lu dolsng. We bave dons le by God's blesa-
part lu securning readera for ne weapopra, anti ing lu tis dicesue et Kîngilon and lu atlth l
olten attrsois to vhat la more solie! sa cîbter ioomeae of Ocatarba, sud mhali centinaes
mata worthyp of mttentîen Ihese wsho monte te do iL"
not otherwilse be dramn ta asbjscia requlring
serious reflectîiu. Notmloihstandlng thn ant.i
othor drawbacos, Cahlajonunia ka fo
eome pears, we are happy te say, beun mak À
lng îsedy progressa; andi, what (s e .
utmeost Importance. it lias reemived mund la
reemtving Ancreaaed encoaragsmonth rae
Ibm nigleaititignitarles cf le Ciurel. Bi
Hollnese Leo X[(IL lias aon fn ce un-
nertaln terme o! the necssley cf sup---
periing tise Catbelia preos, argingte
faithlal ta aId! and foster by e-rc> îl à .RA
sxndhe iowe epre cf Cathello ti.t On CoU inchea He an r & t
ils European contInent varlous prelates have ir . Ç,iaatussge.Id

& A 0ILD OF MABE

The If asence of Ris Wife o an ol*ds oldier.
Au old Amorican general se once asked

iby a friand how I was that, after se many
yeas spent la the camp, he lad come ta be

a ofrequent a communlant, reoelvling ser-
i a times a weck. "I My friend," ans wered
the old soldier, "the strongest part of it i
that my change of lif sawas brought about be
fore I ever Isîtened te the word of a priait
and before I lad net my foot lu a charoh.
After my campaigns God bestowed on me a
pius wife, whose Faith I respected though I
did not share li. Bsfore I married ber she
was a member o aIt te pions oeufraternities
of ber parish, and he never failed ta sdd ta
her algnature ' Child of Mary,' She never
took It upon herself te lecture me about God,
hbt cl :r. rthougtc i u her counten-
ance. When es prayed, every mornlng and
night, ber countenance beamed with faith
and charity Iwhen she returned from the
church, where alm laid recelved, with aciala-
nes, a swetne aed a patience which laid
lu themn somethlng of the serenlty of heaven,
ihe aeemed au angel, when ibe dressed my
wounds I founid ber like a Siater a! Charity.

"Suddenly I myaself was taken with the
desire ta love the God whom my wifs loved
no w sll and who Inspired er with thoEe vir-
tues whith formed the j3y of aMy life. One
day 1, whohitherto was wlthout Faith, who
wai such a complote itranger ta the practices
of religion, so far fron the Sieramente, said
ta ber :1' Take me ta vour confesser.'

' Through the ministry of this man of
Ged, and by the divine graco I bave become
what I am and what I rej oies te hm.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
aine

h r a

long one BETHE SHORT
sud Yea le
tie short-eit botweers
given pointe.
For instance
the St. Paul,Minneapolis &
Manitoba Reil-
wsay lasa ever
30 O m i1l ercf
road ; mM a g g nif-
i ce a 17 equipped
a n d i a n a g e d,
it is One of the
greatest railway ys. 7
teme of this country
for the same reasons it
le the traveler's favor-
ite Do aillpintg lu Minne-
sDo ta , North and Sonut
Dako itansd Montana.
It is the only line to Great
Falle, the future niariufac-
uring erinter of the Northwest
to the ferile free lande e! tire Miik
River Valley; and offersa choice of
birer' rntes t )the ConeB. Still ib is
the shorteAt line between Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Wini peg. Cooka-
tbon, Monrbesd, Casep-hon, Glynden,
Graf tou, Ferrais Fn]lml, IVairpeton, Dovil'e
Lke, and Butte City. at leate boit
route te Alaska. China and Jenan; and the
ijurney tu the Pieitci Cast, Vanucouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Franciaco,
will be remembered as the delight of a
life-tre one made through the won-
derf ul sce ne-r> of tIec Manitotan-

Pacifie Rute. Tu 'rl and i"uti

te view the magni ficenceof
rtur,re to revive tle apirit ; res-

tore thé e bdy ;te reaiizo cire
drn.m of the home-seekex, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, visia the country
reaiched by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Mamni-
toba lRiwv. Write
toi F. I. WHITNEY',
C. P. & T. A. Sb.
Panl, Mine., for
mape, bocks and
guides. If you
wanta freefarin
in a lovelyland
write for the FHAND
"Great R.
servation, " O F
readitandO
resolve te
nc e P O T Eîlbe FORTUNE!'
den

"Beete rusa r -sia., emnb, sonasanmtUonu

Ec &C..Iin " r* oneu m. Crotto" iS

DRUNK ARDS
may neit bo.awars bittie -p'rcncsladrink8 justsau

rnadlly cured a any osier d nseace wbteh mediclno eau

reacb. wn gay cudre,. and we mean just wiat we Say,
and If ynou apren ta be avictlim o thie habit and wish
taori yourelrf al dero or taste for liquor, yo can
do goI olu peu mta c

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinatrily one bottle il nteciSent to enact a ositive
cure in rrom three toive days, and ai the coraparatively
triin otest or $1 per bottie. No one thus amiletod

oud hesytas e d trig It. we guarantee the reult.For sale hyailt drugalazits.«
on yecetprtet r 5as r'e wtiorwzyTe a hait doaento amy

part et icsUnited States and Canada. charge. Pre-
psitt. Bond for circleir.

rrit &00ý.9
155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

c m Les'n md Ceî'S

$25.00. hr.toohctl;'

c..oarar i u s i n

sm a la ril je d

St.n. asdreinwi ra

pssrlna ialnn, aJai..". Os

camiauen saan a.r. mni. ,ntoia ad thje.. so

A NATURAL REMEOY

Eplieptic Fit, Fanîn Sle-
nes, Hysterlcs, 8t. Vlus

eDance, Nervousess, H-pmchondria, Melancheli.a
dR lnebrity, geigng

4 Dizzlneiss Brals and Spina
WeakRess.

VERY MUOH PLEASED.
GALPrOrJs, 0., Jan, 1888.

After au eîhauatang tip ta Europe I fuud a
gras iamountof r pbu oea t otend t ere. and
had therefore te work very bard, whioh caused
nervousaness, hedaobe, sîéepleessness, ec. I
tried the Konig's Nerve Tanie and itl hia a
wonderful ite on me. I enjoyed a good night's
reso after taking it and could of course de a

resO deni mre work, and am theorelare very
muni pleased iith the effect of your remedy.P. JOB. Huise.

Our PAMPHLET for suffers of nervous
disease will be sent FREE te any address. and
POOR patients n also obtain this niedicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy las beaprepared by the Rev-
eaend Paator Koenig. of Fort Wayne, id., fr
the past ten years, and is now prerared under
ba direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, Drugtst, 113 et. Lawrece

street
Agents : - B. E. McGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo, T. LyoNs, cor, Bleury
and Craig atreets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonr-eours streeta ;Lacisauce, St. Catiserîn ar-et. Frics,

25or six btttes ion e0Large botiSes
$2.00, or six bottles for $11.0D.

EMILE BOISVERT, Ceocra! Mauager
Peovince cf Qube, Drummnndviie, Que.

THE BENEDIOTINES' GIFT.

The Ioly Father Secures a Valuable Werk
rrom Them.

Tbe Bnedioine e pMnte Csieoinsawho,nlutis aspaocf four years. pablieertise enlise
Regeato of Clement V. ln seven magnificent
volumes, have recently preasuted the Boly
Father wit the firat number of the I'Appendiot' ta îhe came aJ e geste." 111e wmccis

due te the diligent researchet at Pldre An-
aeumi Caplet, whose vast eruditioan and
critical .cience are of E ropeau fame. He
now offera te the learned two manuscripte
marked eght and ton amonget the "Avilano-
neat Regesti," whih contain the acounts
of the Apotolle Chamber's income and
expernditure. As for the ncome, there
las only hitblrto bea discovuroi the
" Liber reoceptrrum, proventum et obven-
tionum.," whieb comprises the twelve monthi
from November 14, 1309, ta November 13,
1310, that le, little beyond the year of Cle-
mont V., and it informe one what was then
collected from the monasteries depending
upon t e ioly See, from the promises and
visite of preitea and abbats, fron ule,
tithes and aimilar sources. These sieets are
only oven n number, and te Information
noeueanîly icoinplae. Beu ula documents

re vermucl fuilir as regardîthe expendi-

tura, and furnish an abundauce of material
illuttrting the matirners and customre of the
Curla Romana at that time, the order-
ing (t the chamber, the Chancery, and
the Papal ollices, besides giving the
namas athtne parsons caomposing the Pontifical
Court, ospîeciauly thoEe wo accompanied the
Pope in his j erne. Most intrestng are
the notices te le gathered aa to the usages of
thiat epoth neovaaied ad rilch lna events ; upon
the clotheia e! tie Pontiff, the pricea of various
things, copechal-ly fond, churh furniture, and
arti mawortk at P-ario, Bordeaur, Tours,
Rhecns, and many Flemish cities. The at-
tention la parttcuIarly attracted by descrip-
tiens of the King of E glnd's fanerai, and
tle hoenorabl mIeions to the Blehop of aPlti-
er, and oether distirgalished personagee. Bet
of ail, tliese accounta and note (little as one
might think Ut) fornia valuable additionI t
the apologeteia tudies upon the Roman Pon-
tiffô. The list of aima dispensed by Clement
V. la one year le tee long te give hro ; and
w blie nanifizunt toward othera and charit-
ble to the needy, le was personally acetic lu
thecixtreme. Theres [eno record of delicate
dibe or rare mines ; but plain food, strict
obervance of Lentmn rulea where flaih meat
I never mentioned, and the days of abatin-
race trictly observed. This valuable hietor-
[cal wrkf i only another proof umong many
r-f the unfigging industry of the Benedlntine
Order, who excited even the astonenment of
Voit.aire, as the never ceasaingadvantages con-
tributed by thece quet unpretending monks
ta oclence and literature.

Succesa always attends eour preparation for
rernoving aIe downy hair fron women's face.
Et is now ln uiversal-use, and c sta, including

on band a prcparation te dye tie ulisiers sud
te giva to the hair its naburai celor. Als one
of the best preparations for washiing the month
and gums and giving a sweet brenth. Freckles
and skin blomisteR, as weli ns tooa-ache and
corns, reuovedi ait once without pain. As in
the part, we have always on band choice Face
powders. which gives t the skn a freshness
and conceal all the defects of nature. We haveaise a Luag cemet>- mit Is la li bie. Read
tbe cerlifcates which we publisb ev> y wesk.MiM. Lcosx. Jn.
Successor cf MDM. DESMaRAlS, No. 1263 Mig-

nanas mi., cereer Sa. Elizabetb ai. il

How to be a Nobody.
Itis la easy le le a nobedy, sud ths

Watchmnean tells ne laow le do It. Go ta the
rrîuhng salecn te îpend peur isure lime.
You nesed noL drink muah nom, jouit a little
lest or morne ether drink. In tise meanime
pIsay domnalus, obeehere or somxeing oise ta
kîi ties, me tisai pu mili be mers not te red
any use!fai booku. If yeu remit anylhlng let Il
le tise dîme noea e! île day a thus go an
keepng per itemauch fuit sand peur baed
empty, anti yoaeself piaylng time-klling
games,. ait in a foew yearm pou wii lie s ne-

• Personai.

John Kelly las been re.OiCCte! by' aclarna-
tien ayot for the municipallty' a! Carillon.

S.. Lours Mo., Match 23, 188S,

BLsi RErnEOTOU CoMPANI.

Qenatlemren :-We bave nom us>ed your eflce-
ter abcus thres moultha, It i. ver-y sasfactory.
Our audience room is 50160 f à., with ceiling 80
fa, Your 60 inch R-flector lighta it admirably.

Very respelifnliy,
J. E. oLsse,

chn. Bldg. Com. 3d Oong'l Obura.
LeMierao f the Pa stor.)

Dar Sires:-The Balley R-fletor which yot
placed in ur ouhrhlig ea entirsatifact*îa.
It is ornamenutal n gives a brilliant lighi.
It is really a marvel of heapaess, nears ead
brightneas. Very ainorelivor,

G.t BAis,M
Pastor of Sd cong'l Churoh, of et. Ljouis, Mo
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AND QA THOLIO UtNRONOLN

15 PEISTED A.ND PDnrI5DED

It 761 CRAQ ST,, ontreal, Oanad
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

Ceuntry.................-.........$1 00O
0kg...y ... .........- ........... I1601

li not paid du nûvauce: 81.60 (country)
su -2 (City) yul ho ciarged.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A lmited nmbaer of advertisements of ap-

pved chariewilL be inserted in " Tu TanWmxs t iOa pet lino <minion) fint inser-
tisen-0 lins te the lac-ad E par line tach
subsequent insertion. Special rates fo con-
gracia ou aprlcation.

The largo ad inerasing circulation of "ITg
Taun Wirxuss" ranks it among the beatad-

Z;- _- t- tisa bea

Al Business lettersud Communications in-
tended for Pnblication. should ha addreased te
T. P. WHELAN & Co, Proprietors of Ta
Taum WsTnras, No. 761 Crsig street, Mon-

WEDNESDAY ... r...JEBRUARY 121890

CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK
WEDZiESDAY, Feb. 12, St. Benedict.
THunsamDr, Fab. 13, St. Gregory II.
PInAi, Feb. 14, The Sacred Passion.
BAT;anAY, Fab. 15, St. Fanotinus and

8UNDAY, F6b, 16, Quinquageuima.
MoNDAY, Feb. 17. S.. Fintan-
TuEDYà, Fab. 18, Shrove Tuesda'.

The Edacation Question,

The movement atatet by the government
of Manitoba for the abolition of Catholic
Separate Schoolis olacne wbich aby have far
reachIng consequences, and cannot Le allowed
to pass without the mot determîned oppomi-
tien.

More partoiularly mnet I haeopposei since
It goes even byend the revolutionar' do-
trine tbat the State has a firat right to educate
the children, insaimuch as Mr. Greenway bas
announced the intention of the goverument
ta provide rEligions Instruction in the secular
schools with which ha proposes t replace the
exlsting îystem.

It was bad enough acrely for the State to
nurp the meut sacrei and fndamental rîghtss
of the parent by assuming that "the child
belonga te the State belore belonging ta tha
parents,'" without alo usurping the fnnotions
of religion and venturing te become, net only
a schoolmater, but a religious instructovr
likewise. Theo sort of religion that wIl be
taughtin lu hoola under the direction of au
Agnotle, lika Attorney-General Martile,
ma> bu Imagined. Far better would it be t t
have the achools thoroughly secularseed than
te permit so gross a violation of the is r
principles of that boasted freedom which it
la alleged the people of Canada enjiy under
British inatitutions. If thera is lt be com.
plate separation of Church and State, thn
Jet the State confine itself t iIts own proper
sphere. Lt it net Invade the demain of re-
Ilguon and implosely deliver to the children
ofi the land, so malmed, lnadequate and mie-
leîdlng a revelation as iuch religions instrue-
tien as I eau give mut necessarily ha.

Indeed it would be far better ta sweep
away and uttery abolisb the whole ystem of
public schoolsaand leave every one at liberty
te educate his children as eat ha can, than
ta aurrender te the State a right whihb ha-
longs to the Church alone, and which cannot
Lt tolerated by Catholios without the moat
deadly peril ta all they cherish as Most sacredt
and inalienable.

As the Rev. Father James Connay, S.3,,
has ahown lu his admirable treatilî on eduos-
tien, " Man, coming Into thia world as a
rational boing, helpless and dependent on
others for bis phyelcal, mental and moral
developeent; as a social being, with socal
qualities and social wants ; as a religlous
being, having certain fixed religions datlls
towardse hi Creator In common wsth his
fellow-men, i, b>' lise very tact ai bis exist-.
mute, a member et three distinct mocieiie,
mach complota lu its on phe-thte domes-
tic socI>'y or Family', tisa clii macli>y orn

iat, the reslgious sachet>' or Chusrchs. 'Ise
quostien arises, thorefore, whscseb ofbtese
three soietles bauslise dut>' and. righti of pro-
ouring hlmsaeducationa; or, If Ibis tak la ceom-
mon ta ail tht three, wata portion talla ta thet
loi cf eachs."

Tisa fis dty> cf lise purent, after pre- .
vidlng fer tise physical ranis a! bis offmprng,
fa ta aeuta for thetm mu edationaic tisat nill
fit tisan te iseco usaiu ansd northy me-
bora cf maclai>'. Marrlage havlng beau lu-
atltated b>' Ged himself lu tise union ai our
firut parents, ut includes tise taoredi obliga-
tIon af preparing tise seuls born te thsi b
weadlook ta take their plancea In lise Klngdcm
e! Qed on earih as il la In heéavan. >D o
Jatholho visa realizs thse mwful responuihility
tisas resting upon hlm eau cntemplato baud-
ing ovar himscchldran tob raianed ander tise
system propeod [n Manîtoba. To de ao
vronld Le ta sunrender hlm persoeal freedoem
auti bis freedom et conscience. Moto tisne
aIl, it would be a betrayal uf the nncent i
little enes committeid t his care by riking
their deprivatiop cf their inestimable birth.
right as children of Our Saviour, Who said-
"uifer little children to come unto me and
forbid them not, for of auch la the kingdom

f heaven."
In these days of rampant athelusm, when

men who have had no special, or an>, train.
ing to fit tham for the business of govera.
ment-that mot profoundly diffiait, exact.
fig and dangerousof ail morely human c.
pations-are oisted Into the higheat poa.
tions, it lu plaInly teho seen thiat, If sole'ty
in to Le preservei from anarohy, the Family
sud the Church must Le defonded In the pro-
servation of thefr righta la the aducation oft

-the Young
T ------ M --. yJe u VUthis

»est vital question are very plain and leave
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no chanae of misuaderstanding. In a brief
by Plus I., quoted ln the treatise mentioned
above, weraada:-"Ail those who would
have the Chutah redlgn, or withdraw ber
aalatary direction of the popular scholw, de-
mand nothlng 1ma 0 an thait the Chuarch

ahcd .t aantthe eesso h D ie

Founder, and neglect the molt important
charge committed ta ber of procuring the
;avla.n of mn. Asauredly, in whatbver
places or countries these mot dangerous
achanes of excluding the authority of the
Church from the schools shaould be a.
tempted or put into execution, and the youth
should be lamentably exposed to the danger
of suffering lois In their faith, the Chureh le
not only bound ta use a ber zeal and efforts
and spare no pains ut any time, that the
young shonld recelve the necessry rollglous
eduoation, but ia also bound ta sdmonlh all
the faithful, and declare.to them that mach
schoole, belng hostile ta the Cathollo Church,
cannot linconscience be frequented."

The priaciple haro laid down ba bsea
acted upon in all countries where the circum.
stances are as stated. la the United States
at the present time this la a burning question.
It may, howaver, be observed that the Smcred
Congregation of the Inquisition grants that
there may be croumstancea lu whloh Catholio
parente may, Iu conscience, send their chil-
dren ta public schoci, viz: when no Catholic
echoci is at hand, or when that whlch la at
"hand I. not fit te gîve the obildren an edu.
cation suited ta thair station and conformable
to their age." It a ta be remembered, how-
ever, that the frequenting of the public
oahools can be permitted, aven in these cases,
according to the declaratlon of the Sscred
Congregation, only when the danger of per-
version can ha rendered remote ; and that
the deocsion la loft ta the Blahop, net te the
parentsetfthe child.

Tho doctrinecf th upreme teaching.cffice
of tht Church la thus laid down :-

That the State has not absolute power over
the achoole, ln other words, they are not
aud cannot be mere State institutions, under
the soie direction of civil authority.

That there can be no legitîmate plea for
exemptlng the achools from the authority of
the Church, wbather they are more elemen-
tary schocls, or literary and scientific.

That no Catholloe can connive at a system
of education which bas divorced itself from
the authority of the Church and the Cathoil
faith, and bas for Ita objEct, solely or mainly,
natural or secular training,

In the foregoing remarhs we have net
touohed upon the historical or constitutional
aspecta of this question. But, conesldered on
these grounds, the Cathollos of Manitoba
have rights derivei under the constitution of
the Dominion and the Federal compact which
the present majority in the Provincial Legis-
lature cannot ignore or override. The legal
aspects of the question have, therefore, tebe
considered and, if need be, aubmittod teo
bigher authorities for decision. Wo may,
bwever, observe that the attempt to deprive
Catholfcs of their educational rights and te
coerce them into supporting a system of
teaching abhorrent te thair consoience, is one
which no wiae or prudent atatemman would
countenance. To do away with grievances,
not te create new ones, sbould be the con-
stant care of those entrueted with the govern-
ment of the people. The Greenway ministry
ahowe Ils locapacity by neglecting this prin-
ciple. is policy la net only mean uand
shabby, but dangerous, aluc It invades the
liberty of the citizen, outrages the conscience
cf the parent, and usurpa the uanutlons ai the
Church.

Lansdowne A gain.

We met by Dnited Ireland that the Marquis
of Lansdowne and his preelous agent, Mr.
Trench, are once again ta the fore ln a light
which shows the one to b as little fitted te
be a ruler of races as the other sa ta ho bcarler
of estates. Recently at the Cahiroiveen
Qaarter Sessions several ejectment orders
were asked for by Mr. Mansfield, on bahalf
of Mr. Trencb,agaInet tenants of the Viceroy
of India. Trench himself does net aeem to
bave the morai courage te appear ln court,
but lfit his subordinate to act the part of
whlpplng-boy, Saveral tenants wAre pra-
caedad agaînat for smail amounts, sud Judge
Adya Curran, who seeins te hava au invinci-
hie faith litbe dotrine cf pressure withln
the law, trled bis powers cf persuasion uspon
Lanudowne, par Trench, per Mansfield, but
ne avail. Ont cf the difllaulis whichb
troublea bis jusdicial conscience lu sema of the
casas was the hanglng gala ; sud when thet
landlord's side pressed for deorees, Mr. tnt-
rau maid, if be wart driven ta It, be would

gîve thser, but would ma su order for psy-
ment by instalmanta. lu others he reabotant.-
iy gave decrees, remarklng that tht tenants
watt paying ihoir rani 'vell, Judge Corran
la always axlous for tht peace cf thea
country ; but hi. nazi weakness seema ta bha
s tender regard for the landlord'u reputation-.
Lord Lansdowne sud bis hanglng gale saem
te paeriurb hlm. Perbaps ho forobodes tisai
the wronga e! the Kerry peassants may la thet
not remote future fid an ache amongst thet

Theyfoud a ecolu Canada mo lcnd sud I
persistent thatLnsdowne foud a change e!
olimate good for his health and so be got out
withoat waiting to filish his term. Sie sem.
per tyrannis, at leasti buCnada.

The Dominion Parliament.

The proceedinga lour Daminon Parlla-
ment bave not been of the most anlivenlng
character mince the opening of the sasaion.
Tho estimates have beeu brought down and

a certain amoant oe progress has heen maude
in disposing of them. But, a regards these
measures whleh croate the lviliest InterestI n

the minds if the publie, comparatively little
has as iyet transplred. SDveral day have

bien ousueàed iu disuuaai±s Im qbestsiun ei

repealing the Dominion Franchise Act. As

deemed unealled-for by some gentlemen be-
longing ta the polifios pernsuson cf lis pre-
moter, Mr. Malok, M.P. The opening re.
mark of the Hon, Mr. Laurier, leader i the
Opposition, would lead te that conclusion.
No doubt Mr. Malock was prompted te adopa
the course pursued by him, lu order to met at1
ret the Imputation of dieloyalty o often cast
upon his political friend, Ince Mr. Wiman,
Mr. Butterworth sud other tariff reformera
have bean ventilating their views concerning
Canada, and lu tome instances blating thsat
closer commertial relations would Inevitblym
lead te pollilal ,union wihth United
States. The vote cast wau an fmpoming one,a
and the speeches delivered wre exceedinglv
pointed. Mr. ralteruon, M.P. for Essex,
made the declaration: :s "Bat Iaumuehuis it

The Orange Incorporation Bill.

To the no little surprIse of the public, this
bill passeitls second readiag on Monday by
a majority of sixtean, snd afer litet or no
discussion. We se that the prospect of its
becoming law, bas caused a goed deal of
consternation, sud some Indignation on the
part of s-everal esteemed Catholio contem-
pararies.

While we ceufens to being somewhat sur-
prised that a masue so often unsucceasfally
attempted should now pasi with se little
apparent rembtance, we cannot Say that we
sbare la lther the consternatlon or indig.
nsation,

That the Orange sooetyb bas ne raiso
d'er in this country of course goe wilthoui i

we go t preu chiaisousion on the Mocarty
resolution, ant the FrenohS -language u the'
Terrieritrin, s abouttebegin. We shall keep
our ratder informed o the proresa o! the
débate, whfh promises t b cof great In-
trcet. Two amndmenta have been propos-

-Gaz -aa.n. -A. s n.
.d.-.n ,y ar. navu, a.r., .ied st oanerk

by Mr. R. S. White, M.F., of Cardwaell.
Both thase amendments farer an appeal te
The people ai the Teerrtorles belore any de-
oisive &teps are taken on the dual language
question, Nothing, as aye, appears to have
transpired as te the position of the Govern.
ment wilh refereuoa ebther to the main motion
or either of the amendments, and the same
may be aid as regarda the polley of the

leader o the Opposition. Both parties wil
be forcad te show their bands In the forth-
coming deate. The budee mnenth of the

Minister of Finance has not yt beau an-
nounoed. The public accountIs show a surplus
inthm caffers cf the Dominion ovor erpendi-
turas, and this will be made the mostc f by
the Ministerialisti. No doubt, st an early
date the advocates of Unrestricted Recîpro-

ilty and Commerlal Union vith the United
States wijhl beheard from, and the old aigu-
mente pr and con will be harled across the

floor of the Bouse with as much vigor as

though there was the alightest prospeot of
alternleg anyona sopinion on thoese well wora
topisl, The Young Liberals of Toronto have
condemned the Mulek motion and addres
te Her Majeasty, but the siater club lu Mont.
real bas declined t efollow suit, ad instead
bas pessed s resolution of confidence lu Mr.
Laurier, the Liberal leader. Yet, it a a
matter of congratulation that the young men
of eur country evince an interest in what la

going on with reference t Canada'a presaent

and future.

Nortlh-West Lands.

Mr. Martin, Manitoba'a Attorney-General,
appers tote hsuffering from a disease whiob
car neighbera ta the south call "<big head."

Be la not content ta work withia the liues of
consteietîonal evolution but ianis to attain
bis otjscrs by a seric of catastrophes. As if
ho ha naot eated trouble enough by bis

bi-lingual and educational proposala, he now
goes In for annexa<ion af the Norith-west
territorIes ta Manitoba. HE appearssnot t(,
troubled with any of those scruples which
uunally lntiuence men Who esteem the claims

of patiotisom and justice. Ha balonga to
what the late ChiEi Justice Wood called the

GreattRaise-a-Row party. H does not con-
aider the sacrifices that the people of the older
provinces have made, the enormous debt they
have contraoted for the purchase and opening
up of the North-West and Manitoba, and the
establiabhmen there of institutions which
have given him tahe chance of rising t bis
presoot position. Ha evidently forgetl that
ha la the sub ject net the master of the situa-
tion, and ahouold newarned by what happen-
ato other maglomanlaces who undertoo k t
run the North-West. Tnere 1; a Thomas
Scott in Wlnnipeg who could gve Mr. Mir-

tin some pointera on tbis question. The

opsode of his government shuld net be for-

gotten, although1 i was eclipsed by Riel'a
later performancea. But Mr. Martin ba
little hope thsat hi ambition to get control of
the lands of the North -West Vili be gratified,

at least, not tillthere laI " abig smash-up Ia

the sat." This laeomewbat reassuring. He

la wise to wait for the smash ing process ta

begin beore aserting himeal. Sarlauely,
however, there la nothing ta h gained by
raising disturbing questions. But the absurd

extravagance of this proposition la its own
refutation. It la net a new notion, neverthe-

les. A sîoilar claim was put forward In b-

hall of Virginia, ater the evolution, t aill
territory west of that state. This elaIm was
founded on the charter granted by Q een
Elizabeth te Sir W alter Raleigh lu the yearj
1583, whib included under the nae Virginia'
aIl the Englhis uettlementa on the continent.i
Th!s charter became extinot and the United1
St. tes assumned the Eoverigntyc f the western
counr'. Is somenhat mieslar munen, but
lbraugb paprueut a! moue>', tise Dominion ef
Canada has auceedate the territorial rights
of the Hndsona Bay Company, and, as was
done by the United States, bas divided the

nir' l9erritoes whicb lu ime wll h

come provîncea 11km Manltoba,. Tht Ides cf
tisai prorince wanting la gobible the third oft
a coulissent la more sabsurd than lise claim afi

Virginia. Tise biaerleal precedent, honover,
Is valuable. The autor o! " Pebîlo Good,"
w ith whos wrltlnga Mri. Martin lasepposeti
ta he famillar, lay's don su argument tisati
applies exactly' to tisa prement casa. " Thesea
van> lande," ha wrote, "tfrmedi u centes-

Amerîcu roultind ba cours e ofea he ne-
deemedi.' That argument aarried tIse pelu
againai tise dlaim of Virginia. It1 fa irresisti-
uable l isth case ai lise Dominion.

Âddress to thse Queen.•

Tisai lise Hanse cfCammons et Canada
shouldi bava pussedi an saddrass to Ber Mèjesty'
axpresmîva cf tisa lapait>' et tht Canadian
peple l somewhat uurprihing. Snoh s pro-
needing la anpreatiented. sud, avldentys wM

Schtool set relaing to separate school suppor-
ters. Also the anwersiven by the judges to
the questions bumitted by the miniter. He
said ne would disousa the subject at the firat op-
portunity after the return bad been sent down

Tht Aterney-Getneral gave noice of a billa
faiitae Ibm settlemeos ai provincial questions.
It is understoed that tbishill bas epeisi re
lation :to the dispute ant the land improve.
ment fund, ius proper ahare of which Quebea
refuses to pay.

The Irish Local Government Bill.
LacucaN, Tabruar>' 1.-lt la statmd tis4 tise

I gish local gavernumen y bi risiaithe Uovern-
ment proposes will be based upon tm Eenglish
loeal gerumout ii enacied lu 1888. The
BailyReume ayab:,If Ibis ia se, avery Liberal
will welcome it as a stepping atone ta home
rala."

rn William Vernon Harcourt will bring up
the 'Pgott forgeries in Parliasment to-morrow,
upon a question of privilege,

ha ben stated n several of the organ eof
public.opinlot c e the other lIde of the line,
i.hat London, wich la ln biscnatituency,
ba given aigus of bing desirous oi casting
its lot wlth our Republiean neighbrs, neo-
thing would Rive him more pleasure than to
reu bis nexiloietion against a candidate
who would adopt annexation to the United
States as his platform." The friands of
the United States were very badly
crushed, thera being not one des-
sonting vote on the addresa, hardly
more so, than tc lmperiai Federationsta.
On all aides it waa made manifetC that Cana-
dian desire to a e t alone to work out their
own destiny. They feel equal to It and have
a holy horror of ConstItutIon tinkers. It
was admitted that ln the inture, perhapi the
di nfuture. the nsitinn nf ÇCA yn n beh

chauged, as It inevhably muet; but that we
are perfectly satis fied with the preuant state
cf afftir. The Irish Catholic members of
the Houme were all present and voted for the
adoption of the addreis, no doubt feeling
that we eujoy Home hale f Canada, and
trusting that their fellow-countrymen in the
old land may soon find themsselves lu the en.
joyment of the amae Inestinabla priviiege.
Canada bas been fairly dealt with by the
imperial authorities and l atherefore loyal,
Verbum sap.

Ontario Politics,

The lagiators cf tht aister province cf
Ontario bavemosand oned the proceodinge
of their Legislature at Toronto. The addreas
from the Throno is like ail such documents,
scarcely indicative ai the course matters will
take durIng the progrosa of the session. It is
surmlsed that a general election for the Local
Hone fi impending, and as a consequence
lively timeas nay beanticlpated. Scandals teo
suit the occasion will ha the order cf the day,
the moet heinous crimes will ha Imputed to
the administration of the Hon, Mr. Mowat
jaat as much unpardonable offecces are hurled
at all governments on the eve of an appeal te
the people. Those tactics being anticipated
will sarcely find muah credence amongit the
electorate. Judgivg frm the toue of the de-
bate on the address from the Throne, Mr.
Meredith fa gofng to ply hii Protestant
card for all It la worth. His slim following
ln the HouEeb as approved of his pla.tforn,
we are olad, witbth exception of Mr. Cisncy,'
M.1.P., wbo belng a Catholic, naturally de.
murs to the policy of bis leader. The Pro-
vince of Ontario will he regulary on its trial
within the next few month. It shahl then
be decded whether tho subolnî'.ter his
been abroad to any purpose. or if the o bcur-
aton, hegotten o fgnoranco and higotry,
that reigned supreme there Zn the days cf
George Brown still holdu awy, and can be
worked upen to consolidate' the mrsses of
Protestant electors. Mr. Mereditb, or rather
those who have control of tiat gentleman,
i.e., Dâ'ton M cCarthy & Co., evidently be.
lieve, Chat there I still a kick in the Protest-
ant horse, and that the ant!quated ateed may
do as good service now as ln daya of yore.
Should they fail ln their calculation and the
electorate of Ontarlo prove to have cutgrown
the old time prEjudices, more especially,

sould the defeat cf Mr. Meredith ha emphai
tic it will b a happy day for the people of
Canada. The Influence cf such a course on,
the part of Ontario would not only ha fait ln
that province, but mu?'t have a benefiolal1
effect elEowhere, and for the last time wei
shall bave heard of religions intolerence being
made the platform of a political party.

The B. A. Bill.

Theresnerms to be an impresaion inm sem
quarters that the B A. Bill, now before the
Legilature of Quebec and whieb, for the second
time, bas pasaed the Lower House, will ha de.
feated again in the Legislative Councit. The
Upper Chamber could not be guilty of a greater
mistake. The beast thinkers are aIl ranged on
the aide of the Bill. A number of the junior
Bar do net favor its passage, but neatly every>
leading mamber of the legal profession, and all
the members of other liberal professions, are
strongly in favor of the measure brought for-
ward by Mr. John S. Hall and warmly endorsed
by the Premier of the Province. On more than
one occasion we bave pointed out the great ad-
vautages te be derived fromi granting certain
privilegea te youug man trasiued mu our Univer- I

illes, lu the whoule course cf thse discussion on
thtis important subject not ont argument worthy
of heiog called serions bas beau advanced on them
eotber aide. d3ome cf the statamenta made are
simuply puerile. Whaen il la taken inta considara-
tiers tai the Bar ef Ontaxio, seod te noua inu
the Dominion, b>' ils rules sud regulations, ad
mnite as studenta, wishont fnuber question, thet
boiders cf univarsity' degrees from ibis Province,
il doms seems atrange that a lai of young man ai
our provincial Bar eau pravent simular legisia-
tion for the Province of Quebte, in the face of
tht stand taken by lthose whose bearing sud
ability' give a altas ta the profession in eurt

rovince avIb is sincerai> ta ha hoped thatgrae

biendar as te refuse, for tht second time, toa
sanction a mseasure calonlated te elevate thet
standard ai onr professions sud placing cur
regulation ion admission te stud>' therain ou thea
aime lbais as that fixed in au>' ceunir>' thal
beast. of ils highsen education.

France Deoclinea Germanys Invita-tion.

Pnis, Februry 10.-France declinea the in-
vitataon of Germany to thie sternationat labor
conference. Sheb as alsready aeeepîed the
Swisa invitation to a labor coni'rence, ta be
held in May.

The Pope Decorates the Shah.
Rou, Fhebruaryl0.-The Pope bas decorated

t e aih of Peria for lais kindnesa to Caholie-
Missions. ___________

isuhe cu a rai' ai lÉay Dieâ.

Roxi, February 10.-Cardinal Jacobini bas
had a relapse, atd fl in a dangerous oaditon

saying. That hn the couatry where léfirst
came lito existence it has a record of nothing
but wanton aonelly Inspired by the most
Ignorant and malignaunt bigotry la qually
well known. What reason anybody eau set
why i shaould b. incerporated la Canada, la
quite beyond our comprehension. But on the
other band, what evil eau result from is be-
ing declared a 'ody corporate s alm et
equally difficult te perceive. In Quebec we
are aumply protected from its offensive dis-
plays by our party processionosoat. lu the
sister Province of Ontarlo, incorporated or
unincorpcrated, the organization fliaunts Its
banners whenaver lis members afel so dis-
posed.

That thei lncorpcratlon will make matters
ether better or verse, we fail ta see. In
fEt fif tha ma.Ure pinadu auny offaut i may

even bo hoped, thai the granting of theact
may remove the last pretence of a grievance
on the part af Klng William'a fOllowere, and
deprive them of an shiadow of s pretext for
their Soolety's aontinued existenee. Opposl-
tien Ia the'breath of life to uhe organiz.
atlons ; withont it they alcken and die.

It le probably some sncb reasons as these
whlch bave brought about the pasfing of the
measure, and causeed uch apathy among
those who heretofore have Etrenuoualy re-
sisted i.

Fer our part, Orangeism, Incorporated or
unlncorporated, we consider is best treated
with the contempt cf silence. Whetbtr It be
a body politie, or net, is a matter of very
l1ttle consequence. And perhaps the shorteat
and met effective way of getting rid of it Is
ta gie iLt the bauble it bas been m long oyiug

for and thus save ourselve from hearing of it
aguau

ANOTHER railnay ta connect this city with
the Atlantio seaports of Halifax and St.
John, has been projected and application ls
now beloro the Faderal Parliament for a char-
ter. The St. Lawrence & Maritime Provinces
Rilway runs In a direct lino from Riviere du
Loup to Moncton via Edmonton and la en-
tIry wthin Canadian territory. will re
duce the distance between this city and
Halifax te 749 miles. Tho short line through
Maine makes the distance 750. The misseing
link te complete the proposed syBtems fa190
miles in length. PrIvate capital la available
for the work which it la proposed te under-
take next spalng and oarry te completion
withont delay. It will bes an important ad.
dition ta the Grand Trunk mystEm and of
great commerOil advantage ta Montreal.

at our doctore, who bave beau Interview.
ed, have told how much they know about the
Influenza bacillus. They have net told us
what they don't know, yet, perhaps, the
unerp!ored ooeans of their ignorance la greater
tan the island cf their knowledge. Varione
necipes are given ta overcome the microte
Thara ta but one, however, parfectlya ure.
Ba clean i Clean In body and soul, then defy
th microbe.

DESPATCHES asay the Sublime Porte la In a
dilemma. When was fi not in that intereat-
ing posilon ? A rotten goverument, with
rascals for agents,a book that nobody believes
In for law and the whole dominated by tax-
eaters, ought to be ln a dilemma. It la stis-
fatry, however, ta know that the orns of
the Turkish dilemma have only a na:row
stralt betwoean ethm.

AT botton the miller's trouble,which some
people ses ta imagine May b got over by
lIcreasing the duty, la one of railway rates.
It I net the cost of production, but the cent
of transportatinn which destroys the niller'a
margin of predi. All eperience proves that
to tax the er ple's bread la a profound
economlcal as Welas prolitical mistake.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor cf TaxTiuzE WrmNss:
Si-To decide an argument wll you pleese

Sa>' sf a friand sties lte crash who ie a eya that
the then Irishmen of Montreal bought the
ground on wich standa the preseut Cashedral
at Notre Djme, and that they laid the founda-
tion for a Church on that site but were pre-
ueuted by' eccleiastical authri>y te build a

Churcis theneon ; sud furthser, that tht Irmh
bad ao ehurei fr their wn usele iera aue>to

churcit lu Montreal ereted b>' lita Irish Caibolie
citizensa?

Wsr.uhr SLATTER.

[The ground ou which Notre Dama Church
stands bas beau the prepart>' cf lthe Order of St.
Sulpie since tes estahiisbment in Montreal,
which wuas previous te any' Irisht immigration toe
Canada- Tht Irsish Caiholica hava St. Patrick's
Chancit, whtich ta, na mu>' may, axclusiveily accu-
pied b>' themu. Tihe churcb accommodanicn fer
Irih Cachoilcs in Montreal fa ample, St. Ana',
St Mar'suad Bt. Gabrial's having Irish oun-
gregations. No ont uationaily, as mach, bolda
any acclesiaBtical pncperty lu its own nigh.-

The Ontarlo Leglalatura-
TosRowTo, February y.-ln thea local House

te-day, Mn. Merediih move:d fer se order et the
Hanse for s return showng a copy' cf tisa suis-
mittd b>' tht Minisier of Education for tisa

opnonHa ts urg o t us be <Jbancery division I
struebion cf certain provisions cf thea Pubili I

IIMPERIA L PARLIAMENT.
The Queen's Speeoh at tie OpeninL

Lon, Febr . 1.- ' me reasa.
.embied to-day. Tise Queen's speech opfangthe sassion was read by commission. It s as(llons :-
My Lords and Genmen:

My relations with other pswers continue
friendly.

An arme force, under a Pertugumie oficer,vas despatched dnnieg tise autuau înm
Mozambique into térritory viere British sott.
mant had been formed, and where there arenative hrises Wh bave hein taken under r>proleotion. A collision, aitendoti biltcdshea,
took place, ad act were committed which were
jnecuaisienrit hthe respect due the Britishilsg. Thsa Pcntagnsepe Geverumant uer, aunm
request, bas promised to withdrar its militn.
forces fron the terriuory in question.A contenance eoflte peu ers insirestedinlutise
suppression of the slave tade bas heen convok-
ed ai Brussels by the King of the Belgians. 1
earoestly hope the reisa of its deihberations
ailiadvance the great cause for whichit uas-aemisled.

A commercial convention has been concludedaiith teKiedive.
A provenal arrangement for the adjustment

of pressing filcal questios has buen made with
Bulgaria.

The convention concluded by rce vith theEmnpaerraifGarman>' andti thtUnited Blate
witu respectota the Government niSamonawillb
laid before you with the protocole of the con-teratice.

The treaty concluded vith the United Statea
for the ameudmen af the law of extraditionnili ac ha esuhmilîed ta yen- Tht latter
amaits Ete ratification of the «United State
Senate.

Thtediordered condition o Swaziland basreudared il neceRsar>' ta proride a baIser Gev-
ernment tere. Theindependence of Swaziand
was recognized by the convention held in Lon-
don. h bave, acting in conjunction with the
President of the South Afrsican Republic, sent a
commission to learn the views of the Swazia and
white met-lers.

I sbal awawi ith lively interest the resault of
the conference bcng held te disecus the impor-tant queation cf Federation of the Australian
Colonies. Any weil consideret imeusure forbingiug these Colonies iaoidoer union nill
mocreass e ii eliare and eiegt and wl
receive my favorable consideration.
Afy Lords ansd Gentlemen:

The continued improvement of affaire in
Ireland and the further dimninution of grarian
crime there bas made it possibe ta very largely
retotthc e area¾'here it is necessary te deal
with certain cffencaa wit 'uz numre-ary pro-
cess. Proposais for icresng, under die finan-
cial precaution, the nuinber of occupving own-
era ; for extending te Ireland the principles of
local eëlf-government wbihbasd already ben
adocpted lu Eegîand and Scotlaud Po ft as tisa>
are applicable te Ireland, and for improving te
matarial weîl-being of the ppulation in the
poter districts, wihl be sutmted tinycu.

The bill facilitating and cho p ning the trans-
fer of lind in England will be again presented.

Provisions wili bea ubmitted te yeu or dimin-'shing the d:iculty and coat which attend the
passage cf private lEgislation rquired for Scot-
land.

A bill improving the co-urte of preceduro by
which titbes aure levied and facilitating their re-
dcmption will be submiitted. I have appointed
a commission to repor the beat meas o! im-
provsag the eacucsic etuditions which ifect
the labtitants of some partsa of the wetEran
Hiblands and the isaland of Scailand,

Your attention will be again invited t the
bill to ascertain the liability of emiployera for
accidents te employés and the measure improv-
ing the course of procedure from the windig up
of the affair of insolvent companes undr tise
limited liability act. Bills will be submitted fer
your considerasion for consolidation and r tie
amendment of the law in respect ta the pblic
healitof themetropolisand ibe dwellingsof the
working classes anal eha hbis for the better te-
guiation ofe savinga bankesand friendly se-
clatiesi.

y1ur attention wili be directerl te the accom-
modation provided in camps and bairracks andyea aili hea aaîed ta mulet ter provièfea for
tie diabeiasutic and t e health and ccmfur o

my troopa.
I commend you earnestly inu the discharge cf

aour igisraupensis lity to cIea case and guid-ance cf Almighti>' Qd.
Genttemen of the House of Consons.

The estimatea te deftray the coet of my Gov-
eromenc.will be submitted to you. They are
drawn wih due regard to economy as wil as
te the neceEtitiet of public service.

Parnell Commission Report,
LoNDON, PFb 10.--It l positively stated te-

nightc hat the repirb of Ce special comruission
te investigte tise charge3 Made by he Tinses
againtt Mr. ParnilI and hi, aome Rule col-
leagues, will be presented te P-rliainent imme-
diately aiter the formal opening of that body
to-morrew. It is learned thu a van comtaining1,200 eopes of the report, for the use of mem-
bue and' ohers°eniclad te h® sved wib hit
specially, will be driven t the Hocee of Com-
mesemisai il>' befere Parliamaent la ceràvemed,
"nder a guard particalarly bargedcnit tie
duty of preventing a copy( rom falling into
unacstharszed haads.

The Tory Party GrowIng Wealrer.

LoIsnor, Feb 10.-Six new m:mbers whohave beau retned during cthe race -wil ha
awcra inl ithe Britist Hlousa of Commue le-
mentor. Four af thease anti Literais and Iwo
are Taries. Tise numerical strength of tht
Taries in chbia session cf pariamneut avililh boals
b>' tirsy-two miembsers titan aItisbe baginning of
the session ef 188G, "ee witci, vise Ceuser-
valses have gradusilly gron weaker.

Will Ask for $LO0,000,00O,
Losnen, February' 10.-i la reposrted te-

nighst cpon geood ansboril>' usat thse Government
wi pr-qoaîse oPsrliame-'î an appropriation of

810t1'n O 'an d fer t a laud p uc hia nt ach arna for

pawera given by' Lord Asihbourne's sot.

Six New Itallan Cardinale.

avili te crasted la Match ia ien o! sie mini
cf the Italian cardinalate as compared nids the
nmter o! foreign cardinala. Tisa Pape bas

decided o gaines tise holding ai nexs conclave
outaide a! ltait.

Symnpathy -wlth thse Pope.

sovereugs cf Europe have telegrapheduD hes
Pope tht expression cf tniri symnpathis for e
less e! bis brother, Cardinal P>ecci. Enormous
crowds hava passaed ail day, viewing tht cos pst.
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CiT HOUd CULLINGS.
Iasrung Items G eaned fom an euar-

»e r et the Globe.

Arabbisaop CorrigMa, of New York, ls ln
Roce, and had an audience with the Pope on

Feb. 3.1
John Brisbane Walker, oditor aud pro.

prietr of the Coismopolitan Eagazine, Is a
Catholic.

Twenty Catholic churche n luthe Russian
province cf Keit, bave been aoloed by order

of the governor of the province, No reamon
wau given for the sot.

St. Benedlet's church for coloredl Catho.
lias at Columbut, Ga., was dedicated
on a recent Sunday by Btebop Becker. The
church han jubt bae oompleted at a cost of
$10,000.

The Rev. E. Audrao, reter of St. Augn,-
tine'@ Uhurch, Jtff raonville, lId., le gather.
ing up ail recorde of Intereat for the pr.
paration cf an ecolceatical history of Jeffer.
sonville.

Sweden le, perbape, te most Protestant
,cnntry ln the wol Id. Out oia popul&tion
of 6,000,000, there are cly 2000 Catholico,
the reinainder of the population belongqing ai-
ruait entirely to the Lutheran oburch.

The Christian Brothers of St. Jocepb, Mo.,
are about ta rocelve fromi the federal govern-
ment close on $15000 as companeation for In-
jury done their college, cwing to its occupa-.
jion by the United Statee troope during the
civil wer.

A cable dated Rome, Jan. 28, to the New
York Ilerald says; "1The monument cf the

p dpe biesg rthe worl is aorderad to be
copled in marbie, the capy tu be for the
Cathollo Uaiveratty at Washington when
finished."

The Rt. Pv. J. J. Ksin, Bishopof Wheel.
iog, W. Va., will sai on F.b. 12 from New
York, on the steamer Cty et Berlin, for
Eroupe. Ater vialting the E:ernr.1 City h
willI go ta the Holy Land and will be absent
until Angaat.

Those ta whom the titie "Seven Champlanse
of Cbristendom " han be n iriven .ra -St.
George,patronD ÉofEgiand,St Danis,cf Franco,
St. Jame-, of Sptil, S-. Authony, cf Italy,Sý.
Andrew, of Siotland, St. Paitrluk, of Ireland,
and St. David, of Wales.

The Philadelphia Arcbdioce$an Union Is
engaged ln the task of organzitng a moniter
temperance rally for April next, I la ex-
peoted that Cardinal Gibbons, Archbiehop
Ryan, of Phitdelphia, and Arabbishop Ire-
land, of S;. Paul, Mina , will be present.

Rev. Father Perravzit, chaplain of the
North Dakota Senati, was receutly the re-
cipient of a bandaome grld-beaded cane from
tho Senatora and attaubce of thi leglacv;
depariment and many citz'ne. Fetner Per-
ranlt thankcd the mernbhts beartily or thfis
tribute.

Tne diccEse of Parle la the one that has
contribnted the moet genterously towards the
Soniety of St. Vincent of Parl during the past
year, Jts .flerings exceeding 500,000 francs.
After Paris come Cambrai, Lyons and Bor.
deanr, each having contrlbuted upwarde of
100,000 francs.

The dioceme of Pari la the one that bas
cnntributed the most generously towarde the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, during the
pat year, its offerings cxeeding 500,000
france. After Parle come Cambrai, Lyone,
and Bordeaux, each having contributed up-
ward. of 100,000 francs.

The late vieit ta Pittnburg of Archimhop
Ryan of Peiladelphla developed the fact, in
the matter of the difficulties conneated with
the Ursuline Academy and Couvent la that
olty, that the authorities at Rome advised
thant the French istere recelve $60.000 tare-
Imburse them for thair outiay, whenever this
money can ho raised.

Right Rev. Blabop Hennesty, of Wiohlta,
Kas., on hie roturn from tho centennial cela-

bration recently, was preented with a oeupe
coatlng $1,000. It was a gift froni the priests
and people-Proteetant as well as Catholic-

of the City of Wichita, contributing ta the
fund, nhowiog the high esteen ln which the
reverend gentleman le elatly held,

The central commIttee of the African Union
of German Catholleu held a meeting in C.
logne on Fridey, Dec. 20, the archblnhop of
the city beaing in the chair. It wam etated
that the collection of nnde ln Germany
amounted ta about £84,000. Twenty-five
thouse.nd dollars hlae been apent for the
Benedictine Misaon la Eàst Africs, and
$8.500 for the fathera of the Holy Giost In
Bagamovo.

One of the niast mpos ig and substantlal
structure erected An Hastings, I9eb., this
season, la the new Academy of the Sistereof
Visitation, jast compivted at a cost of $85,
000. The balldicg t eituated on an excel-
lent elevation and commande a good view
of the city. The grcund dimenalons of the
building are 60x184, with tone basement
ten fet high, constructed cf Colora.
do granite, laid at random, Ahler style,
probably the finest work of the kind ln chat
State.

Shortly af ter midnliht an Jan. 29, the ro-
tory cf St. JToseph's Couraib, Chartlers, Pi.,
thie BR. JuBeph Fleekinger, reotor, wan bad-
iy abiattered by a dynamite explosion. A
cartrldge had been net in the. collar, and the.
fume extended to a wlndow at the aide. Theo
exploaion shook the prient fromi bla bed, blew
out ton feet cf the foundation, epilatering the
jointe and floor, smanbed neariy all the glaae
in the. han.e and aimant demcllahed the. bay

The. Rev. Dr. Henry A. Braun, who sue-.
eeda Father Mdacdowall at St. Agnoe' in New

York eity, le a foircible epeaker, and an ao.
compished cburchman. He Arn an author of!
repute, and an ener librorum cf the Arch-
diceu of New York ha exercinea an in.
menue Influence on Cathalio lteratnr,
W. cngratulate Dr. Brann on hie pro motion

toe aspetorate of St. Agnes', and the
pole cf that parlah on thesir good fortune

lu getting mcuo a enoceamor te Fter
Maodowall.

Baron Lllfenthal, who han let £280.000 toe
Lihe pupe, wam cf jewish origIn and mado e.

great deai of money in tie Union Generale's I
speonlation. A mnembier cf ble family va
assooated withi the. late Cardinal Antonellt
ln the Roman rauiways. The. baron was ae
great admirer of the Compte de Chambord,
whose candids ud loyal diipelsition, h. said,
dsproved bu ownexperienesof h am

nlature. Rih bcquant n prta render the pope
personally Independent of Peter a pence.

We learn from the Cathoaie Journd, of
Boahester, N. Y., that several new churchen
ar acon to ha but iluthat cit. The. fi!
will probably b an on Rowe street, corner

cf Finah. The lot le 173l140 feet, and the
location li a very deirable ane for al that
section north of Deep Hollow and emat of the
Brie Canal. A chapel Ibud schoolwil bs
bulît, hich will probà bly b commenced
early n the apring. Already a very generouns
donation bas beet made to inangurate the
Work, The new chureh will be a part of the
.0thedral parlah and ln the beginning wilA

h.e.ioumea ohuran.
The atm o Mgr. -Pag, Blnbop of Verdun,

te t arect on the summis of the bill formerly

illustrations ;"' To'Tisco,"; by Sir Julian Gold-
emid; "Belle and Belfreys," by Rev. H. R.
Hawies, vith illustrations; "The Professr
Piano," by Clemenena Black; 'Two Afican
Cities," by Harold Crichton-Brnae,,with illus
tra"inne , I'fl,,a1onfRixT1-,-e
andC yrds. The Ring of Amasii' the seiisl

romance by the Eairl Cf Lytton, i. continued.
Tisere are sovet-elfioa illustrations, notabiy aise
tratiîpiea seand illntrated page Maumilian &

Co., 112 Fourbb Avenue, New Vork.

Au Aged Priest's Prostration.
Tuor, N.Y, February 10.-RevPeterHaver-

mani, pator of St. Mary's church, wisa was
prontrated yesterday'whilucelebrmtingma, wa w

ma i ldeet Catoslie prient in Amelo I
and the sixtieth annivernary of his ordination
was celsbrated a few monthi ago,

oeSupled by the Chateau of Baanriount,
and on the pot where tbe heroIne frt don-
ned armer, a calinaia statue of Jeanne d'Arc,
Par thi he la making a sort of crutade, and
appealing te the viiole et France. About aé

mnlh ag habvent ta Rome and laid isi pro.
jeat hefuore the Pope. L appears hat Pope i
Lea XIIL approved of It and recnmmnended
it te French Catholios. Mgr. Pagè bas come
back with a Papal Brief to this effect.

The raleing of fliga over Catholio soheole
goea bravaly on. One of the latest anud most
enthusiastio fl-g-raislng was at R ast.Liv-
erpool, Ohio, where tese sentiment@, pro-
poed ly the rector, the Rer. J. P. Carrell,
were heartily cheered by tie gresaconourse

gathoreai at the paroChial eoboola for the
ceremony-The Union forever sud its

loionus flag ; the Prealdent of the United
States; the four new States:the Pope; Holy
Churah, the Mother of Education; or para-
Chial ebools. the nily Il'. " be ed-

octfoiol problem ; the blood o every race
courning nta the veins of the uAerlcan peo-
ple.

It is rumored ln generally well-informed
cirales that the two Cardinale created and
reservedi n petto, by the Holy Father, at the
lait Conelatory are Mgr. Satolli, Arohbishop
of Leplante, and Mgr. Gabriel Bacali,
auditar ana peciiel adviser a hie aolnes.
Bath are Porugfs , sud ve bne ught ta
Rame hy the relgning Pontiff : the former

innialicu la tise Dagmat ochair at tbs
Pontficmal Unie Collage et Propogaeda,
thna te he propagate the sublime doctrine
of the Angelue Dctor, St. Thomas Aquinap,
thraugbontthe world ; the latter always re.
tained near his person as a confiriential and
well-trusted adviner upon the mere impor-

tant step tot be takon in hia high office as
Sapreme Pontiff.

The beautiful altar of Our Bleased Lady.
o much adnmired, la the Church of St. Paul

the Apopkle, Fifty-ninth streot and Ninti
avenne, New York, le the gift of Frank and
Vincent Travers. It will coet $5000, and

vii ho the handsonmest gift of a uaitar ta the
Blessed Virginnlu tha country. Most of the
altar is of eolid onyx alabs and the baldachino
la to be of the eatlcst materil. St. Josepb'
altar, the gift of Mr. C. Berrian, i ta b cof
the same degnfR but of leus costly material.
it wili b a beautiful altar when completed
and will cost at east ;2 500. Other altars
are promised, an:l btfora 1890 le out it la ex-
peoter ta have the chpels aIl filleu:. The
andality altRr Io expected ta be roady la

Msrch ai St. Juatinue' altar wvl b put up
thie mentis.

The consearation of the Moat Rev. Dr.
ThomoeJ. l,-Redmond, cordjutor biehop cf

K-illilu, tnok paes ln the fine cathedral,
Eonis, on Jen. l2tb, -in presence of aa Am-

posing and er:thneiastic anemblago of hishopa
prient and laity. Ib coremonies commenc-
cd at 10 o'cloch and spread aver two haure,
and as spoclal failitlos for partlipating la
the auspielus ovent were ffoirded by th local

rtiilv;ay compani'es, large contingents of the
linhaitante of the nelghboring counties put
lu on apprance. Aften mo the blabohp

aud priantarretired tathe prochial bone
where a deputation represating the poople
cf Ennis were walting the newly consecratel
biehop and presented him with an address.
Throughont the uvening the town van en
jete.-Lirupool Catholic Fimen.

RIght Rev. Dr. Crane, O. S. A., biehop of
of Sandhurst, ha laid the foundation atone
oa a new Convent of the Sacred Beart a
Yar awonga, and preoached on tee occasion
an eleqent ermon from the text, "The
Son of !an bas come ta eoek and to save
that wbichiianolot." Biedrewracomparison
of the position cf the churcs la the mission
now as compared with but a few years ago.
The, when ho was on a vieLt to the parieb,
there were no churches • now there wre six
cherobes, alse a beautiful presbytery, and
now belaid the found.ition stoneof a tìn nvew
convent, which was a credit alike ta the
poopteand thoir worthy pastor, Father
Kennedy. lie lordahip was presented with
an addrens on bohalf tuf the congregation, and
a beautifel silver trowel. The cost of the

building will b between £1,700 and £1.800,
A correepondent E tisa Fraeeman Jc urnal,

writing tarn from Ciarles, S.C., saya :-" A
very lnteresting and pleasnlg incident attend.
ed the late visit cf Cardinal Gibbons ta our
aity. It was the spontanecus action of the
Vanderbilt Benevolent Aseociation, whicis is
consposed of influential non Catholicsln, pro-
senting te bis enienc, through Pesident
A. O, Ksufman,the beantiful badges of their
naclety in token o! respctand appreolation of
the honor conferred by tbe visit of nch a
distinguished prelate, the tiret prince o! the
charch wo ever entered our gates, and who
carried away with him the admiration and
esteem of all who saw and board him. The
badge As marle cf white ellk, with a palmetto
tre el iboratoly worked An mbossned alik and
Insarlb d la golden latter : 1 Vanderbilt
Benevolent Assoulealon, 1889.,

Every visiter la Romo eanxie toe be
preut a t the Masses a ail the different rites
of the Catholic Church which are annually
celebrated ln the little church of the Pro-
paganda College on the Feat cf tihe Ep-
phany, wbichis aals the feast of the College.
This year was no exception ta the rule, and
at the Vempera celebrated on the Sunday af-
tonoau an well es from an early heur of sh.
morning cf the feast Atseif tise chut-ah vas
filleul wits devout worihîppera and cet-ions
ad Intereted l ngheer About six At-eh-

binhopi anul Bshops offeroed up tise Holy
Saoritice, bsealaåe about fifty prisa, ai the
dîffet-ent sitars An tise oihurah. Mancy of

canse, belonged ho thie Latin rite, but ail he
Eastern t-Item were representedl, each cf
whlch Is Intereîting isel whm! iethor for thic
lanignage, thea coreotos, an tise variety ofi
ventments bath o! the aelebranta sud acolytes
visa assi tissa at tise sitar ; as well an lila-.
trating in c wander-ful way tise uty sud unI.-
veralifty ai thse Catholic Chancis. The ensen.-
liai part ai tise Mas, ne matter fwhethser At bho
ln tise Coptia, Greek, Litbuanlan, Maronite,
Asayrain, Gireek-Melohite, or Armuenlan, in
eubstantilly the mame, sec!liy in tise
Canon cf tii Mas, tougi exprese t h h a
la the different languages aorresponing ho

their own peoulIar rites.

LITER ARY REVIEW. f
TRE ENoGLISHt ILLUSTRUATED HAGAZNE.

This highs olass periodical for Febrcary main- I
s ::rpetion ,. a .LX 1y ad ars-o.

aliy. Tise conetants an :--" Tise Hall la tihe
Wood," by Wm. Matnis ; " A Whsiteebapel i
streeth," with illumstaonc, by E. Dixmn; "HoIw
le Spemnd Sunday," by Rev. Prebendary Eyton; I

Wincheslea,"' by lure. Comna Oint-, viths
Andrew Allan.of Montreal. was elected prel-

dent Of tise Nortbwent Navigation Company at
Winnipeg Wednesday.

The o erative in thei Courtenay Bay Cotton
factorv. Sb. John. N.B . havAt shtruk ameainkn
a reduction of wages, and«200 hands are out.

Thse"steamertMiranda" han arried ah Hall.
ah fremSr. John'au Nfid.a and report the

aubire Nofoundland aoast blonked wit ice.
W. R. Miefatt, the ex-acoountant of the

Ontario bank, Toronto, was committed for trial
Thursday on the varions chargea laid againsu
him.

A representative of the Eaulish syndicate
tat is acquiring the principal brAwiris uin

the different breweries and distilleries.
At the amena meeting ef tie Clydeadele

Rorse Association a Canada, the annal report

NEWS, OF THE WEK.
EUROPEAN.

Lord SeIisbury han arranged for tii. immiedi-
ate acunatio cf Mthe mlra lo oountr im li
Sbire river ditrict in Africi.

It ls asnerted tait Russian agent. are
autively engaged in inaiting the Greeks in
Epirnu. the eoaztferp portion ci Albania, to
rebellion.

The examination of Maior Panita ud hi
co-conspirators he elicited proof tha %bey were
ready ta enrround the palace ah Sofia, Bulgaria,
on the oceapion of t bsatate ball on Baturday and
assassinate Prince Ferdinand.

The triking ga satoker. held a meeting ab
London Wednesday and admitted their defeat.
The company offered to employ the defeated
moen to 11 vacancien as ar as thy could, and
the offer, though promiBing extremely sIlow
reinstatement, was accepted. by the men vith
.amrày.

Admiral Krantz, French liiniter of Marine,
proposes the construction of seventy.eight new
crafo,of which there hvil be ten heavy ironclada,
eleven cruisers of varions classes, two torpedo
druisere, five torpedodeeaptcsboatu eoeeisoe
deepateai t, two t-unbosto, tvelî'e nesags
toi pedo boota, and ahirty-fre first-class torped
boat'.

The Employere' Union of London, formed
for the protection of masteaa _gainst th
exactions of their men. led by airresponsible
agitators, already enbraces sixty firme an
compnies, aud cffera many inducemente a
industricoeandfi tjîbut vorkore, iecludinz the
establishment of a permanent fund for the bene
fit of loyal omployen who may be overtaken b
minfortune.

A sensation has been caused ma clerical circle
in London by the Archbabop of Canterbury a
lowieg counsel for Dr. King, Bishopof Lincoln
who is charged vith ritssitic jpractices, te re
argue hafore te Pri 'y Couuncil the.propriety o
tise ue ofo liisted c:endlesutisa Communion
table althntgh auch practice has for a long tm
been pronouncud illegal.

Emparor William in a rescript to Prince Bis.
marck, refere to hie desire to ameliorate the
position of the workungmen. He desires that
the ambssadors of France, England. Belgin
and Switzerland aball ha officially asked
whether their g iverntments are disposed ta comae
te an international agreermet with Germany
with a view te meeting the need snd wishe
4f workmen as revealed in the recen
etrikes and labo-r diFputes. When th
Drinciple of the Emereror'si proposal is accept

od Prince Bismarck is empowered ta invite ah
the nations intereeted te attend a labor con
ference.

AMERICAN.

Governor-General Salamanca, of Cuba, is
dangerous1y ill.

Re r Admirai Stephen P. a ianke ii
U -.S. (r e airEd). die at W s hington onT.e6 '

day nhrit. aged 67.
A tow wmFant from Rondant ta New York

Thurad.cy. Nav-iation letopni long the Hud-
son for n-ary one hundred mile-.

The ii th1enz, enidemie ifincre-aing in Mexi
cc. Whole settlements of Indians have ben..
attacked, and the death rate is high.

The aited States authorities have decided
upun Governor,' i4snd as the landirg place
for Immigrants ta New York. Suitable build

iloge wii 3beerected thereon.
The floods in Oregon, Soother Clifornia

and Southe-n Wasington, causeed by eavt
t-oins Uand meltîcg Eetuw, ara relpartee toe utise
worntincethe country ar zetted.

The bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge crose the Detroit river at Ietroit ba.
been reported.d,.eraely and indefinitely poEt
pone.d by the United Statee S nate.

Fire Marshal Drev, after examination, stati-r
that he is of the opinion that the fire in Secre-
tary Tracy'ebouseat Wasington, originated
frm the explosion of a coal ni lamp.

Mr. Powderly bas instituted a cois ai
Scranton, Pa., for criminal libel against Edward
Callaghtn. of Scottdate. The case Rrer cu one
tie motter writen by Calaghan durîag his re
cent trouble wii Pewderly.

Brown',wharf, the Berlin Mill& wharf, and
the Boston and Maie Railway wharf, with.the
budirg4 erected thereon, and much shisiing,

"t Pod yed, Me., were destroyed by fire
Tisursdaby iisi'; lere iieany.

Attorney Gteneral Miller, of Washingtmn has
decided that " No Man's Land " is included in
the oastern judicial distrieb of Texas. Tn-
Government'd jurisdiction over thie territory
has been cisouted for many yeare,

The fi-ioda in Oregon and Waishintgton con.
tniue, and the Willamette river is higher than
it bas been since the great flood of 186 L. Im-
mense dainage has beer, done, especially la the
city of Portland, the water on sone cf tihe
streets being wait deep.

In the United States Senate, Thursday, a
joint resolutieu was adopted congralulating
the people of B-azil on ther Just and peaceul
msra.nption of the pvers, dutes and responsi.
bilities of ceRf government, bad noce the tres
consent of tise gnverned and on their recent
adoption of a Republican fori of Government.

The Briuisi etieamer " Thanzemore," which
arrived at Boston Wednesday aftEr a tempPe-
tuous voyage of eighteen days from London.
brought iaven eshipvrecked cemen, julet halt
the numbier who soailed from New Yrak nu
January 6 on board the Norwegian ahip " Jose-
phine " for Dantzig. The othere were lest with
the vensel.

The cers ficate holders of fise National Lead
Trut at New Y o rk have voud te trduce the
capital from 89,400,000 to 830,000,000, the
present holdere ho receive one new ca-rtifcate
in exchange for three old ones. President
Thsompson reported thet thse trust up toa
Januairy 1, 1889, lost $262,600. In 1889. hsowa-
ever, thse trust mode o nec profit of $1,102,021.

Sennter Edmuede deniredl ta bave tise Samoen
treaty recouarusdered bsy tisa Uncited Statese
Sanate, and that tira Bonne cf tise Seinats saouid
ise declared unrrn tise rights o! the United
Stoate t te harbor cf Pigs Pago under tise
hreaty o! 1878, ta ete tisat tisote rirmhti are net
disturbaed by îhe Ber-lin treat9 et 19890, but os
thie vas relused hie desir-ed ho be excused frein
furthser service ou the Coummittee au Fr.oreign
Relations.

Congreesman Felton, af California, before the
Houne Comnmittee on tise Merchant Marint-e at

Waesington Thursaday, advccatsed thse Farquhasr
Subeidy ill. He choed bow Amnean
Steamsip lin on tise Pacifia ecean are undi-r
a great disadvanotage ma competiag with tise
subetdized Canadian steemers. An Ameraicoan
line gets S219 per- annumur tram tise ,United
Shatea Goverrnent for carrying thse mals tram
San Froachco ta Brliih Columbio, while Oana
an' pays for the transportation of ber male

117,640.

Tmperasce people ar confident of aurryeg

A woman'se suffr age bill ui!i be mtodnced lna
uhe Onaioe Legislature nx veek.

R. J. Whitie, wholesale dry gooda mcroibat,
has been electeud president ef ahe Winnipeg
Board cf Trode.

ronaoetibed ram the hosital, the noose put1SEAme, .ud raa entruary - eavye snow atouna his neck and the ect taken from under 1
storms and ratn outh of herreare sualsg ham. He was choked tao dath. Fourteae others,

very great damuge to the railroad and tale. including four women, were enenced for dif-
graphs. The Willamette river, at Portland, ferent terme ranging from ten ta fifteen year.1
hae over flowed Ità banki, and the water i _

two or three fa-et deep ln the atrtets of Port.
ind. The Sonthern Pacifia railway, between MET DEATH AT HIS POST.
Pertland and Saoramentn, 1he p b-n :2;:2 En o-
elly abadoned for the pant two erthree Englater Cooke <it b.ail Dt e'atlmany la-

weeka. Ther. s great damage ta the tale Jured and Nueb Danage. - i
gRaph lisea cil lldireotions, and the Cana. ST. THOMAS, Ont., Fabruary 6 -A terrible
iae Panifia hare the only %'iras working out acident ocourred on the Michigan Centralp

of Seat.tle. The Asoclatçd presa despatohes ralway et Yarmouth cntre, about four mile.'
from the ea w-t-e trassmitted last nigbs eat of the City, near midnight, wh'reby En-
over the Csanadian PAuuIfia Wires from Chicago, gineer John Cook, one et the oldest and boes
via Montreul, the Western Union having no known engineers on the lice, lst hI life.
outlot. Baveral trainamn were lijaurad, and mach

........ '.--_ _ _ valuable prnsartdeantIeinav Tse rdeTht o

-. ' : ":.; -;' >. jwas a ide collon between two frelofbt
D. S. MoDonald, Mabon, ,B., Vrite'L- trains, an eastbound and westbound, Ther

Nasal Balm has helpd my Catarrh very much, latter train was on the main lino and bo the
It le the bet remedy I ver rued. right of way. The accident happened at th .

j

a'tbse 'cretary 'tatedtia'they iad not retard- AN AWFUL SIBERIAN TALE.ed quite no many animale as in tbe year prs-o
vione, butaid no reason to complain, as ll live
stock bursineas hal beaundill. Wtt-. Smith, M.
P.,Oa lumbu. was eiehd preaidena, an a be Exiles latughtered in Cold Bloud
Ness Hovick, vice-president for Quebea. by Cssack ol*diejr.

Kam ithe Tooto wt at-drernvasm ade
avare et tabe decinion efthle Gave-nner-Generai

e Thursday. He expressed no surprise and aid Quarter Given to None A Protest
it did not matter ta hlm if be were hanged oin
the spot. AiZainst Wanton Ornelly Met With

Full returas of the retent elections in Prince Bayonete and Bullets-Gaaded to
SEdwiard Island give the Government sixteen

emembersuand the opposition fourteen. Provin- Dosperation.
cial Secretary Ferguson hon been retained in bis
seati by special vote&

James Bury, Fred Young au· Frank Chap- CHicano, February 7.-George Kennan, now
I mica, Il residents cf Sombra, Ont., 'wniato le c uring tiere ou ibeim, hAe given a resume of
. Marine City. Mfich., in a boat on Tuesday on the correpncpnusenareceived by hni, relaing t.u

J business. On the homeward jaurney the boat the mai-mnere of Russian exile abs Yakutik on
Scpsized and ail three were drowed. AprI 3 la, the occurrence t whch ivas b"o e
S la the Ontario L-gislature, Wednaeday, hitherto strononsly dP'1Pd hy the laa

iHTan, Mr-. H"rdr. ina avin=- s- i-ct ti=.,- Go'atra-ent " !Tct"'-o", .a. a
said that a Mr. Dulmage, who had been for nan, I" that toward th. ,uatter part of February
thra yeas collectng htimber does for the Gao- lat. bharLy-tireat jlitici f nuite, yt11then a-ny
er rn mdt at R at Portage, lad abiconded w ith o t 'er l - n -a r an Y kuta l u. h 'rs qu w mn

, 15. 0 0 w hic h h le a l caille ted. t p lace -ia i roIii3- a m k tII D et ersa ti ié t mnu Gl -d

Tbe municipal bi was introdnsaad lu the acei.t1 miluttant frontiS',yP,-t rsîuir f

Manitoba Legi'tiature Iset W'tdnesdoy. Againaeioaid 7tu ile -- sot~ iniY, ré s. iarr.aIf
*biat e ci acou rul ef as rnpeug wi.i mAkaa Siberia Ii rmot fromri clviii-,. ifin thuil i. i

o vigorous protent, Wlnnipeg'e aldermen dosiring tpeldm, if ever, visite-, bsy humssuan ubeing. Bcth

a special charter, wile the Government think piui., s1. y cs-rataetusAratie circle. Cuouau
a civic governamentb auld be conducted under "urction j-. nuainieuruain btetwe-n them by
agenea'mnici pal bill. Futmeins ot reindeer milgi.'

e A eheN Sacotia FruitGrowere' Asoqci- A NEV w VoItNsoIt'. iCRUELt-i.
Sation ab cîville. it 50as etated that -cu ir. nn corrtponlt-a writr. that lt-edluchra have mode $50.000 prccii an 9 IeppReepur tnt-'en t 'varncor et the. rîvinc- i'f Yîiu
Schasedein Annapolis valleysi semison, an t ki b riiis cil i

t hat by ignorant and dishonest ipackir g our fruit see thai the exiles h hie change werP for-rdl d
growa-e ai only receivei threse fifth ai th a ,imfta t-ahlvme ubly a -i u1,ble vu- tItîullu mn-orul
actual value of thiur productEsand ba last regln, but le b-ng purii to tthr -eNer
8200,000. nimu of tha proviice ot IIrkt, lui- uci nr,

s In the Onfario Legialature, Thursday, ua Genral- i >stasikin, who as umed the <1) tt
1 mtncu by Mr. Creighton was carried asking fort ut ,rrimly in Mtrch lhast, gave g:ciat die- 1tiis, retirn of all ,areicalars relating tt free rauts factsmsni to th.. -xa by the anilunc-nrat of t
mrade s-ince ( orrtion under the l'abir certain cruiil rnl arbitrary rules ihiieh pre

tf Lande oct. Mr. Wood (flasitga gave not - ats tduer -rop' r qrsî1l liai f rtui
aof a billvisich is îlvlnsetesput tht.Outtani, j ,1nny.o11Crti' -ing a'naId, rty uiîuo

o elector on thsame b is as tis Dc micnon sr iacbl ji, jt-.- a lican tu the civey: if
municipal elector and ta do away with the theeia to their detination rs ti driw forth

. numbrnvg e tise ballots per-onal eaI anc-- fion o e of tn. bugest
epist contraci-rkI in ut-mnprovince.

A Very SuBnricious Cuze. M. cm . om-ceo roi.
(Chir1o!'cirmen E.cirîiner, Fl.. .'rd. Junder tI IIa. mii al cdiilitsh le a c -mr inil

Rumors coricerning a case cf alluged luosoning i tInca for pI toil s n t rit in a i-stitnu
iave bees al u)t- le thii city for severA d- fu r a uirsrse f 1 j'--ufancte IEa ra , I
'a pe. Thuv 'uîine-s rrprter hasr b n e:va f-re, Lr "iied sas-. peu-cir- tf.id g -

t ed in wotking up the cea. The particular., ias Ii at ia i w u &) p,'i-.rovimcial udiinuiutr-ion.
obtained by him, are asfumows :-I' ThtterH t-l hw s'a- 'lu ils wes-s rnncrA t'

Mr .lJamee M Suthrnland, wife oTf T M b in t ii is ot on- of thrir numbli r.
Suthe-rland. Bir.ister at1 vw, ani daun-uahter ci anrn wh: yi- 'se- s t-H thatu thse G-sr"rn

.Rev J L MIcLsod former:y of Chabrlottràtoiwn rigirdest thier :idlivaidal itiitioas as tir-y cu
and now -f Mbanitroba, lis bs-i-n ill for -' evai o-f uI caeand tIeti actou aquialent
turne poRt, and »7Un lat-the m'uicmlienrt. ù<Drl. tiioîmtpenu-lliu

Juumeson Tiai ue thia se i lunîirp e as tic -At tr c .l'lk tI ni-xf i day," writes uoîn- of

s tor honed ibt wnuld - on the-lu entrary Mr t lie Iliri n theiii tair, w 'n a ugn ,lsin
Sutherland becime woe 'in-ed va f b t . Th r N nr ui t i .he 0 . amr of thirty th.s

doctor. ai luit, becarmur; Ypicickiu thac hiii ees mdi A an a u - rar. K,;er uant i lu'.
eine woAssbeing rari red witi, and had i.one thrthie d, Aonil' Z larns.igtrova, thi luttear luit- .a
of it anailysed. Tho ieiuit (f the anraly--en rs îu :ri ua" a ru.nw hi t ca m a in trum
tiu-rl his sucp .ine Thtetbttl w aa unitd t-i n4 of th- 3 a utk rtthmwntS trakt pr

cmam, hbsidcr tie Iqiud he had rribi, c chamt. Thec n ta the haue tuse th-ir
-l'rtion of aqr!seic. His patient wuas bing -sl. tlown s .
IV poiiaonel. ts om: l l Sr Uosu
< he dictort- conce infiuried Mr. Suth-- . ) 10i ili ·- uv'r"r, Ol.r-if,rlugiht

l'and and e m'une i er s run' t c-' ncetiDC u F, r g ti; d. a vrbl ui.r- r | lu i - f iii - prae t wr. tu
c--ry. ea t-hi si n ttn conta- ," t p .un. . thght thir'

ela- g t i ra m- b.- i- na. rs tfn a r w wert-
e ouuugh we hvae b- -n unable to ciîci.>vr whaa à .c.ig by a r o f rhe r i f af ic.

- t - es ' a u i % , t o t h - m i n d s m l l--3 f t u r n - -n h m - , i n'g li ent I u u d e r .-

bs-n compheavd and rndrnefd sadditiona'lly in.. rat uiint the exi'es wantPj to
Y:eouts bîy the su.n-dre di.'aiup curanc of M r- i know frtn itu.- Ghus f if '' wa e- s-ctd

T Weks, widow of thela Rn--lBih'rt T Wve., . t,) rio a rupny of Cowknu rmgae 1., formerly a law ti-brtner oft fru ri- t ovîr leàahundrd, uiln e iriid i f anmii cetir
Diivfng thertent jp-Iiutic i catoglu 1i-l r/isEx m Il K r-nr; thises uappear-d:iltt-red uioîWa

a w.riucr wa pre-d res-pterdly ti exluon th(! r-- thet of tiws c urtyamrd, aut lut ruun or twen.i-
I a-.ions whiuch our correpinndent assarted exidtct îy iif theu tuas. r. uc iie m lia., wuuue - tirs-. cm hoth

SbetwPen Mir. Stherlund and Mréis We.s-ks. Bu0 e-nare it. Thss iirceirrI hi n rui utta
wa diadikntr- tri take any im-T repr int u l r" Chi itof Pclicu Suuch
of a policical oppronent, and preferred to tr-a 1Cpt V.ht, th' locael c rlmni of th-Ce-

. the ruimors in this regard as cormun Ecanda, , k ru.- sn th tawn, anieil (et, th pohilc
1 ntrus land iunfit fr iuciblication. It rpp-ers i 'r. r:i:ziniu, un cul ma-ndo tc--
that Mrs Weekais ft Charittetno-n aiutmi twa.' .ny aleuil t muret-,d- a i tli lus hei iati lte G.
t 'clnoic on Saturday lrnrnig nla, and that a -uir i Iur-rs t' take miss t> t-ha pic station
thkckly veibed lady arrived t Cape Traverre a W-- truitus o fpmiun uor dil-' t the càs', and
hort t irne b -ufore the couriers tarted on that raid we had not immled for any ohlier

d.9y, oued in4i#qtE-' an ha-fr-g carrnhsd oaar,ninod uic urruaisu îiîhn tuir, sc,'iku- tii"G s-et-ras '
lif d nfroro ti irle h a rd c dii to ion e of ilue Lr3i , S-ut t- i 't t 111uil i l. llu is ti u-
bont. A peus'a who was preet r.rud heard tisa- ouratiov, oui. uutg tiuuiî l'...umiizizn withdraw
lady sprk aserts tisat her voiescaA thSt uf psile troopu.
Mri Wek"0.

The suipicion that Mrs Weekq departn-re suTrEt) a s 1.to
hod Ccp cnnpctinn teitis tir' als-gFd suow T1urs C c a' !~i ilkucitha-us "uif t-o Krruaa-in,

Pes n fMns Sathéhanndra'l--ud c''Viabidlet-pitu"seof yuîsiimrlliiig 'aiLhla tri'!a D)ananIR g iDrZ Ci he land av b1 and 1no h
likelv is-entirely gzroundl-,ss. If it be trus. p what you where ordere into.
stated, thiat Mairs Weeks hlIs nto visite-d 1re. a" Kcarfzin th.'u cried out to lîhe C.osar:mcks
Sutherland fur over a yenr, there cannut be any- ' Tuake thm' W ivre as4-3mbled in a rom

tbhing in it. about twenty fet quare ani had gahlieredin
n uany cee, it is drue to Mr. Sutherland, to onei crnetr, from which posuition the Coasack.]

M rs. W eeks and ab oth r-ra in an y wy cen cru n n sa s li tu eby k - vitt uth wti
ed.s a-l i- ota ptublic jietica-, tRact thp rsaut St'theym C'îiuissd il-s anou ed acieg uc18ith tli-fr

inqired in to Spthi ticeriteat tesnd fuelyin b-ayon-t-. Cartridge hiadi been s, rved uit toai

veRtigated as couon as posilible. the soldifrs t-e night befre, and thy filr
pin blaik in: t-ht' mire-laneious croi of me

[Later by Telegrar.h ] . a woe.FveoPh xushdreovr,CEIAnerLTRIcu'Cw--. Febroaay 5-A Tiains neaclit- Il!i itîun. Fafait tisuexui,-,slind revnlî-sr,
Cranorrrews Feruay 5.-A fa'r rech h itey had ltroughitan Ilia manCofprutec-a-eu a cmiii- 'hfn lDn Johnmon naja h itctiseruiul. l iSLisySm*ruugi a' mtsmnwcflnt

iag hdicIvrrytiai obree sadbeau tmxéd uit-htiono their ji rny and not f-r th nri uf

the medicine administered to his p titnt and ma esunl te authluo rite dv. nc>uld > oi dri
informed 'Ma. Sutherlanofl the fact. That hum revolver, jrag usont bs d n anud aboute

night ah midnighh, Mrs Waa-kt anrreptitiomly th. l. Tsfirifng then ieem ginrI

left the citv and druve thirty miles ta Cai' on ' b rwfromidert.bAft r o'.r o tva vuly btis
Trarn'evisra tho nui-fagis -lTcue ns--r - ciliers atitdr--w'frrrn tishe iland lthtes tise

Traverge.whera the croi;sing ff-ctd over nir whoile CoBPack force outmide thn pclirued in
mil-s of ice ovcr the S'raits cf Northumberlan d th b a ih r a 'iu^'-.
t the nainland of New Brn-iptnick. The crocss e:rfie t roig itedo raa.

ing i made in ie boati ain whichthie mails r- ANTONLY'HOT DEAD.
carried. Mrs Weeke was thickly veiled and "Schuir, one of uir urber, rushed into the
kapt Setr face cuncealed from the courierns during court yard crying ' WIVe urr'ender ;' hbut he was'
the several hours it tock te i-lido r.cross thon ice-i-nt ded ila aiort distanc froi thei teps.i
rbe aual fare is $3 for the papiage,a- tnt at- e po.hbettki, wo ileard thre firing and ran to irey

paid 820 and incisted on go ng tht niR e hoseai 0to see bat the rmàn'tter w'a, was hob 1
Monday the reLaraph wirets b-wen Chat-l-ote a-dead attthe court yard gate. Ho as not im.
town and Cape Trearae were founi to be cuit, ý- ueted in the affair and was within two t
n that no cmmunication could be aid with monits oaf thei teruimation if his exil. Joseph 

the maicund. Erstrovich, alrendy wounded, rulied htn f'b
Mirs. e WVeeks reached Moncton safely, and cout' yard, fell and was repeatedly bayopted

caught the right train for St. Jon, wheire che e h loay on the ground. .As a reenlb of thisi
art-iva-i ai midnight, ccd prot-ded to ise Ho- s. fiay six ut tise a-Xiles, ioeluding ara womun'
el Duffermn, whiera cie obtaiied a room nitbout weire killtd outrighi. Tuie womane's atoimmach

ragegieg Tise exposure ins croscinug onr tise was ail taores opmn by .a havenet and tisa rtet cf
ice bad hb-tacvery greaot, oued amie counrcted a us wnere mira or lt-ss mjurued.
heavy eid whiei.h was fnl fiaed by' a sliou at ATTEMrT To e HoTr T HE GovBNaomR.
In.ek of pne-uania, Ce Tusesday the telegrnaph "At rie tiret luRl ise firing upoin lise hociee
vir-a ut-rt. rt-pureda-. ad mesa-ca- vere' sent byZlorainohecutvd.Idesotp.
Aii-ornn.y-General McLeodl ta Halfaxo, St Johîin 7.earc fwat piasurt Thr.e e oern t-
dcother e tie rnu ve maman ,ud t-quc a ct-aehlcun, vise huad arrived cud wbr>m hue doubt.

ie r-en anas onh r ssnhage wo!n an mrs qeo laess belteved te bue responsible for tisa killing cf
pSinra MreSuielul .r esdd- hia tria-ada. Ht- dew hie revolver ad fired twoe

poi chage Msu iheclre tnd, ais Weas n ha--n obts at hlm.
rn cshagenud' ecuve t an seîas men But fer this tisa-n might haove ha-en ne cmore

She re-grets thast i-ha left Cjharlottetn and ex: shcotuing. Zolof, howevesr, 'aouaded aise Gv'-
pr"ssesa ht-r desira ho rt--urn as econ as mhis h er sud th elfers recommencedi fliig ito
able. Shie le now under- fie srveillance of a tise hosusea. After l'wo on tir-e c-oe of this
detectie, oud wdii be taken bock os soon os itie Uiug vas stopped by C-ap. Vazbstf. Tise Gov.-
sf te do ,a, es-ament casuoltres e ne soldIer killed and
Mrs Suthserland ls ra-ported to ha a Rlile bet- tisa governor and a moll-r slightly vonenderi.

te-r to.niht ad may reacaner. Wibah sîre thse Tise exiles killed 'aura : Zergios Pik, Zaphsie
isuseband of lihe vichirn has laken to roue ha eath Gurevuhis, Pouf Potba-esf, Paee Kukhanof'
tise personi whor attempsted t·n poison hsis vite, or G.regory Jsura ansd Jacobs Notkin. Twelve
upan wahai evideance Ms. Wceeks ha. been an oisers vers sever-eîy waoneded. Tht-ee moths
reeted, has not pet been muade pubio. later tise as-rvivat-e were triedl by court martial

an tho charge o! ar-med renishance-.

PACIFIC STA TES IN UN DATED. Thie t-icl was a menu nmockery cf jessîico.
ummOn n. --- ie-,,,aW. CuseaLd<p'a.nw:ee wernrav ci.:gei, and ic.obana

Baai'> aune deescas ie vent isa bc hd been severely wouaded andlaprnt oe.wa unbl to stand, vae takens to tise scaffold

time. All frerg;ht-trainshvebensdetace
lent they shuld get stuck and thua impede
passenger traffic.

As PAR Saur As VIROINIA.
HAEBBISONDUBo, Va., February 7.-The

beaviest now atorm this winher net in$ hi.
murning and i. still raging. The weather is
quite cold. There was a heavy fail of Pnow o-
day in Pahrick and Hienry counties.

MINNwAUKaN, N. D., FebrUary 7.-A se-
vers aw and winde tor ai ragi ng here. The..
moci of the.court bebasa.t aberna blovu 011.

BOUTHERN

-nu
em ein use. Rllb

Skiri & Scalp

E SCUT OC~FVE

VOTI lI. i uWN TO SCIENCE AT ALL coin., i parabe to the Caricuxa ItrmKDiEs in their m.ar
vellousljrnp.tcei of sinîîg, purifrinu and beauti-YIg il0v the iin imd e 'rng tortîî'hsg, dîisflguring,
teling, seay and dpi vdseuses of the skia seuap.

and b od. % l, n Iss of liir.
ni :rTc1n, 0th. V.me skin Cure, and cPe-rIcca soar

an .,uisite Skurinemtiethr, prepared fronmit. exter-
Srily, and Curi I)n.NT.the new Btcud Lnrinfer,

ilternly v i ever oriii or skui and blood diseuse,
froua, J)inl s a t ucfal.

l 5 3: sul, 5c preprei Iytht 1'UIT i I. Va ND
e7118 :,cAL CO., losto, iI: .

s3end for' " Iow to Cire usanus Ii.Scr

ilIsles lAkhlde chailped a' oily skin "«Un
preiehted b3 Cuc i sEIlm, .v-iQ l Av1I.tw-i. lain ud ~,a -einstantly

relir, b'lut q thle CUT: i SAi.riL',uC.ssunld

.1111y iail-li g ter o.

gwitch where the don:lue traTck becomes a
Ainple on ai the eastbound train was jup-
pua-i ta e-rna , 'e stop befre entering the
ewitch. This It failod t doa, nnd the two

ines etruckan other chen cxactly oppo-
site the eratj •h ha-aire. Tho craêh, aitongh

th tralne were not rnovlng rapldly, was
terrifie. Tho et beund rgino appeare to-
have etruck the ther ab'ut n aldntdy, nd
sltiin alriorg ht.ppeid with ita no u in the
gromid, the right niianï cylinder l:ing

Sover the rail of the i
| Ton westbe-r:d egn e wotraq alront de-

imiHlied hv the shnck Rnd thle deLotth ou uf ,
î:'',J '-s Il. Coeii, anubt a b ec

i t-ntanccius. The carE dlrawvin by it came
pihrg up one on top of thi othcer until the
uar", rhre tiers in heiglAt, illiùd tha platforn

n!f tti tlitle et'Aoin ioa r rt-d on itro.Th
e-4 of the tclegraph pr la: ln the ta-

ti- n wie nifraultu. H1e was atie.uing lu the
d :ty wein thecl l 4n ar: .nd as

tho cara came tnmbling towanE hilm ho
j a . f r hie Iiand escap, a through .

%tindowr. Stiill moro etrasggn we tha
S-' s, f tho two tirsmen. K 'gh.r Coike,

nl im a firenm W"m %in. King, ev d ty did
not irrhen anv dangr,. anl hoiv Kinîg ,t
iu it sut Iho ea t alei wtu n his M i%- i't ,un
tiuntineIyd ter hn <un vivoen vrycirau-

occnt. Cow1tîcî:tr C.ahil wiLbmn inEulnu

)rr ,ah's Enl.no aia th< y ppr< c thc
Mw1tr , an1d, 'un,.g tii t a nrNqh wa m% vi t-

', jmpcd. fIlhvel by Lhrrach, bLu h ,lohn
hi e , t 1 trm'eu, ,e grùn1 h and, fouînd

neimalf ti.i yny w-edgedl l Lt n tho cab and
laie r,whl a rniprl 1.!M wre flling timbere
br.king irao 'uislnge it mn, enul the var-
ril:.u no'' f a cuuit!el'*n thr t waes herd a

mlile awny. %'th some d bucty ht extricat-
Ed himicif. HlIs nw ia s' n le ruilwu-ay horpi-

t 'l.T îattbound e ck traien conaî:te-d of
:p cars f eteck, rd the ilevncii !ron.t cars

, a pp wlh eîto:io r.tfr brakes.
Th, ws uund ccn~tedl I of rnptlo sand
llu-.' .f mae c wittî j'Liutt r imnd Coiai. Wieiî

the cra-sh c:mmo tke eaginîeer ani fieman of
iii f %,tbouunl train j ampedi. E0lenear hr-
r : i'uscap"d wtithout ueig i'j irei I"reman
h ing, f! th westbound,was odjaîred ln jump.
[ng.

Agrinr C t. stuck to hie cuIne iand
ta bring hie tr n to a -p, and

s i r1ii d l:s lita hy to do:a,:. ,Th. lut.
i n f hlim hlicve w v reiin tho laver of.hi cngine. Br -leeuMn hompuon was

thrown fron the <topj oe thntrain . nts the
i and ib-dly linjprrod. Tfhn irjsrcd are

L. G. TIhr.praîu, brukrian, I t ari bruisel
bt no onc ubroken, ni bh m • 1 Jpwouind

«the a ofk ica J; L. H .. îtt, fire-
r'u'mn, 1rulaid aîrOt lti:n ts',,-, d!y uhueo
up, genera!Iy ; . King, firem.: , Ladly cut
A ouLt noirE u a:c face.

THE BLIZZARDS RAVAGES.

A rtl Mtrm Y ur, ersr 'atobari

ir[u- u!; ieL uary 7.-TAe v.cred atorm mu
yviEaefia'; icirgrg Iuul~.:twekiterni

k'atiipyl.'uniu tarenis n ici ay. Su'îîtbail,
rain annd wit have biens ih mn: hava. Ai
Blairvile tho large gla u tactî.ry w. em-r-
ihed bLs t Ind. Ch lu E. i.,rr, gencraL.
ii.nagr,-r arui Mr. Burney, one oif the iram, were
instanatly klil it tew m h s 'VL(en.e ntam
cusd nt aboL erned, injural. M. .Eurnoyt

bidy arusi aIy b en fr, vîa tiwwreck.
L P.1 uis uuungf.J IifiliI'i i.lu if Ve, rs' ';i . c

Ai U fniuitoiwn si the roo ai bio a ï hcJblie M.
F. chu rch, inrt of it alighting en tii le if

.alin Brub, juit torth if the chiec'), ct>ibed
it t piece. 'n'The lover paore oil--f bhiert h im rs
badly elintted Ltiu lb i wjll hota y'tuu
,b>wn. The roof uf the irgse '-w buuil.:irg
latil>' b le y the Penn- vlvatnïi (Jnýtructiin1

cariîîany 'aIme î.ýo blawnc.If. A xw gg n u-îriv 'n
by Jaemes li..h was blûv.n ovr Gry'- bill.
Thie wagg:un is lying- on it bak, wi: th,
wheeils wthirng in the air. o'ustwa-Lr l r'
new bT o nwa-snearly demoualishli-d ; a 4iJaune»
Fraulcenberry'e isnouw, and Jotn Wrugr'c
hou wai luvelled to chlhe grctni. Tir.
te-laphone tad eklctrio liglit wiresn are al.
don,

N,luItOlzECAIlES!.

Nane of the cîko worke are running south cf
Umontown. The Red.tone Cke company '

tira i sa Brownfieid deamoîlidhed. 'J ho erd wae
hown ouituof tise engine hott-e o Leith and

\,Varnren'e glass woirks wrecked. The r-ocf of the
Lutheoran chur-ch was aleo blown <If. As
ConnellsvilleJ. M Herpicku atoire was wrecked
the inmuates havir. e a arrow escaupe Tise Ca-
thilhe churchs la mn i dIangarero- cjndition and a
niuiber cf othe r Im 'e wur.eke d. At Dunbar-

t.he Kî.ights of! Li.bsr hlîl waes blown awaey. A
replora fr,'m Li.- ar ng uayssall the large shafta
of tibe H. C. FîrîuI O ke comnpaay are doWna.
No factalities ar-s r po-rt.ed. D).'patcbes fromn
Johsntown, T> runu, Glreensburg and other
piointe report severe snowatorms.

wCINNIPEG ONOWRD tIN.
WINNsrro, Februaery 7.-The worst storm ex-

perieecea here for a decode is now raging aend
Wmnnipeg may bo said ho be complet-ly suowed

ln. Tne blizzard began lantnaighst and ,hows no
sign cf abatemeat, but an thse tem per-aturs is
cornparatively mild, ne merlan. or fatal renult-
ares teared. Houses ars mnowed andi thse accu-
pants have to dig their way ont. Sidowalka
and roads croe many places impassable,nohools
are nshut down Btreea or draewn by fiur borses

ake trip i only aa long intervals, trains are be.
hunnd timne acd buines. ls aenerallv ... ea.n.ri-l
Frum abS U.J.R.kin aia learnedl that Lb.estorm

exztende freim Port AthuRr to Brandon. Ail
train. loef aiarp ce lime thist mrning oeid tise-
railway officials wiii do everyting peenuble to
bave aisem reach tiser destination on Scheduled
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CHAPTER. XVIII. Continued.
The LadyKora was etanding lu he conte

et the bare snd miserable cll, and hep face
lsas turned to arid him.o d

The liwyer studie her oenutenaneai de
leot lu it nome signe ofiterror or of sabma
sien.

lu vain. The bright, apirite ayez leotat
st him in a haughty contempt. The prenod
sweet face glowed with the Indignation of an
estamed soul. There was no craven submis
lon lathe light, ereot figure, nobslavleh fea

ln the poise of the haughty hed. Bright and
prend and teariess m ahs had always beau, sn
was she now, ln spite ofb er misfortunes an
adveraibles. Thor wae a brave sul unde
thatsf andityeeb'

"My poor child î" alghed the lawyer.
uetting down hie light and standing witb hie
bao agaonut the deor. l My por Noraa I I
makes my heart bleed te find yon bore 1"
Ad he glan. iat her miserable suvrourd
.lnge.

The girl's prend lips curied in dicdain.
"lHypocrite !" he said, ln her sweet, bigh

veine, and wlth a scornful emphamie.
The lawyer repeated the word with appar

ently sorrowini surprise.
"Yeu do net Dki rthe name ., ca! the

L .dy Nom. '< L'wis Ih svnew a word with th
lame meaning, but with a thousand timn th.
feres I Bàs. hypocrIte ! Fale guardiau,
Falqe friend! I hve faund you out at lat il

The lawyer looked at her in seeming
grief'

"'Ani this le the spirit ln whleh I find
yen T' ho cried. " 1Stil disobedient, still re
bellinu, atul centumaoiou c I I name here te
night, Nora, hoping te find you ln an humble
and suabmlsive state!of mind. I have a ehorce
and carriage at the door, and I expeoted toe
take yen home itb m3 ! You will break
iny heart, Nora. I, who estand l a parent'e
glae to you, am doomid, it semns, to ex-

erience a parent' dempeeat oro w, the in
gratitude of a welt-loved ehid. O Nens
Nora 1

A iter smisle gatherea about the girl's
beautiftl mouth. A ster look gleamed like
the ileh of an unaheathed sword from her
cunny eyes.

I do net wonder that I was deetved! '
ohe maid slowly. "Ye nwould have denelved
oe more sunplcoinu than I, WKauhel Kildare.
Even now, did I net know you me wel, I
might think you wel-meaning i'

"I And am I net Nora ?"
The stern amile en Nara'. lips deepened.
"i Ak yourself that question 1" abe sad.

Michael Kildare, it was a bad day for you
When yeu shut me up ln this honse I It was
a bad day for yenuwhan yen doomed me t
thia dark andwretched solitude !1.

The lawyer'a face changed, dimpite his great
self-control.

IWhat do you mean ?' ho asked hastily.
oI mean, Michael Kildare, that I have

learned in this prison oel to think and rea-
son as I never thought and reasened baieor.
and I have thought out many things of whloh
you would net dream. From my earlieNt
childhood yen were a favorite guest at Kil-
dare Castle. Yen ere my father'a lawyer
and truste confidential friend, When papa
died, leaving my property to the cars of Sir
Ruasel Ryan, ho yet made yeu an assoolate
guardian of my property and porion. Yen
pretonded te love me with a father's love,
and aIl the while y enourishedr semes
against me !,

Michael Kildare's face greu pale, and a
dangerus glitter appeared in his eys.

"Yon talk wildly 1" ha aid, lai astrange
voice.

1I speak the trth,o sald the young Lady
Nors boldly, and with eternly fihshing eyea.
"1 Yeu have had dosigns agalnmt me all thece
yeara ."

The lawyer started and an appreheanave
look darkened bis visage.

"f This appearance of the promeut Lord of
Kildare-te pretended lord-bas been look.
ed forward ta by you for years 1" exclaimed
the girl, with paalonate emphaeis. " Have I
net notied disnoepane lu pnayour statemente T
And yet I would have beeo decalved ta the
nd, but for the converntion which I anal-

dentally overheardi luyour library. I should
have gen on, recoiving your careso and
kindly words as coming from a loving heurt,
and the man you champion would have flour-
lahed upon that of which you and ha have
despoiled ma l Shll I tell yen c what I
have suspected until suspiolen bas grown
positive belilef V

" Yes; tell me !" caid the lawyer, wath-
ing her with hie glittering teoy.

" Liste, thon," mald the young Lady Nor,
reading lu bie guilty tacs the confirmation of
aIl ber werat auspicions. "I Lsten to what I
know u Inthe first place, Michael KiLdare,
your love for me has been all pretense, ali
aeeming-'

Il By heaven, no, Nora "
The yonng girl paid no heed teo he inter-

ruption.
"l In the second place," the said, "yeu

have planned Redmond Kildare's whole life,
frein the hour ln which yen first knew ef hie
existence i lu bis infancy pou pianne! toe
ina hlm mes day Esrl of Kidare. This
ham been pour great object lu lita, Yen have
schemed aud hoped and worked te ChIa oui!,
Yen bave lived a lite et hypocrisy, with ChIe
aim alwayi lu view. Yen mntended te sweep
away every abmtacle between Rodulond Kil-.
dare ai! the prize yen meant hlm to via, but
peu waitud, with matchless patience, util
the only obstacle in te patht vas ana weak
delinate girl, who trusted peu, au! whe had!
b een intrusted to pour cane. While my
gvandfsther lived, ami! faCher lived, pou kept
ailent, Whem their death left te uap coin-
paratively lear, Chen yen zriade your trec-
ereus, villatinu nove 1"

Miael Kîldare' tinsc grew livîid. Hm
eyes startud frein Choir seckets. Au appari-
tion trom Chu tomnb coul! net bave terrified!
hlm more than Chose wordm frein Chu young
gIrl'. 11pc.

Saeing Chut bhnr atate bai! struok homo',
th, Lady Nana contInu.d, with awful stern-

M Ichael Kildare, I know, from that onn-
versation I overhead!, Chat Chia young ann
Redmondi has ne rîit Ca the plane ha haeo
siolen. It lu stîll mine lu the mlght cf God.
.1k lO4W 100 a.0n ain ithe sihst a mam I

md Ye tucuon wht Ceras I behoagmin
peurs. 1lora,' said Ch elawyer, uhiverIng.

6« 1 viii uever imni! my ald Cc îtrengthen
Chat usurper's claims » "cric! the young girl.
" Did I net love another, I could net marry
this mau 1".

The dolaration atruck the lawyer with al
thoeforce of a greatanud unalterable truth.
The gray paller on his face teek a elckly,
green:h tint. A rfi flame loaed mt bis
eyes, and a ghastly, wuI emile oenvulued
im visage.

At that moment h was terrible te look
apon,

Even thie Lady Nora recolled a step, with
a iensatlenof terror. H. looked to her, with
ail his mettoines and soothnuosthrown acide,
Ilke the Incarnation tet!vil lke the embodi-
ment of some deadly sud awful purpose.
in atad evealed at last ir hbaheunh

in the i!epihm et ber seuL 111My ô! i sho
la capable of anything "

q Do yeu know wht tihit lat sentence of
s

IJHAPTERI XIX.
A VILLaImous comPAcj.

Au we have said, Tim Fogarty, alla
Murple, was ai most wretohed guise.

During the fortnight which had elapmed
ince hi hurried flight from the bote!lin

Dublin, m(ter bla recognition et Lame Bill, ha
had passed, through the several mnages of
ceedneas nsud poverty, and now preented a
strong famlhy resotnblance to the great tribu
of beggrs uwhich infeste all the Irish and
Eeglich olties. *

Ho was ragged and dIrty, unabvon and
unchor, and this neglect of hie piesonal ap-
aaanna ManLl a i. nana e:htlis%.

It was a wonder that even blm mo'ther had
the oonage and the affotion to rnagni,

ymur implies V" asked Michael Kildare, lu
thi Vparring whisper.

"1.Whatever It implies, I adhere to ît.
masuserted ,he Lily Nora, with undaunte
courage.

Agsîn that ghastly, einister, tawi mmiL
plyeid about Miohasi Kildare's lips.

The gir dlxed her eyes upon hm wit
r coathicg brIghtnuemsand demanded abruptly
e " Michael Kildare, what secret tl s ther

botween yon and Redmond Kildare V'
The lawyer answered ouly by a audde

hleu.
di " I It that he bas promisad you money t

help him? Will ho ahare with yeu'his 111
gotten galns T Or le there morne deeper mys

n tory behind ail this 1"
Michael Kildare glared at hic young kin

woman with a demon's fury.
" Yeu know toe much, Nors," ho hissed

0" It hai been botter for yon te hase .playe
d against me a cesan' aenniug, had yet

meant to Win, instead of thic out-spokon bold
nes I A cevered hand might have graspeda

, prise. The band plainly exhibited may b
out off ! D you underztand "

I understent" aid cthe young girl grave
ly. "But I have not a coward' eoul-llk
yen I have spoken ont boldly and fear
lusly, for I am a stranger o twhat you cal
a woman'e 'ounning,' and what I term hy
pecrisy 1 I know you as you are, Michae
Kildare and you perhapa know me ah last a
-a !',

" And what do yeu Intend te de with yOD
preolena disooverlea ?V aneered Kildare, stil

e n is hissing voice.
I do net choose to deolae rny plans 1"

£ You have planc, then You mean t
eacape, .erbaps--to slip over t England-t
ee Sir Russel Ryan ? and once In the pres

once of Sir Russel, the stern, immaculate
puritàn.aouled Anglo-Irichman, you willun

- bosom yourself ofyour suspiclons ! You wil
tell him all that yO bave saidt Came to-night
Yen will repeat the conversation you over
heard In my bouse? Yonulwill denoune
Lord Kildare and me as conspirators, and de
mand that Raedmond's claimc t Point ll
dare be nentested ? This le your pro
gramme VI

- The bady Noa did net reply.
Kildare took ber silent as consent, an

the red flame in bis eyem danoed and
glowed Ilke a wrecker'a fire. And the
demonina look on hie visage grew more la
Cense.

" I would like to give you a last chance te
patch up a truce," he raid, In a Iow faltering
voice-" a last chance-"

" Then yon must purpoe something new,'
@sid the Lady Nara. " Yeu have my daci
dlon lu regard to thie fallow-conspirator o
youra, Redmond Kildare. I am ready t
bear this Imprisanment a long as you
patience bolds ont. Sooner or later, oi
courge, yon will be compelled t grant me
my freedora. Yon cannot bide a woman like
me away from hor friende a long time with
ont Inquiries beiug made for ber. Lord O'
Nell will demand my whereaboute. Lady
Kathleen will fnquire for me. Suspiclon will
light upon You, and you will be compelled toa
produce me."

Aa her latest remark shwed, the young
girl apprehended nothing worse at the banda
of her kinumau than s prolonged captivlty.
As well as he was beginning te know
this mild-eyed, amooth-faoed man, che did
net yet half comprehondb is capabilities for
wlokedness.

Kildare, with the emile we bave de-
scribed seemingly frozen un his face, alowly
took up the right, and as slowly opened the
der and sidied out, keeping his blazing eyes
fixed on Nota.

Oa eotaide the door, he closed it abrupt-
ly, looked it, and descended the stairs.

Mrs. Fogarty, hall asleep,was awaiting his
roturn in the lower hall.

" The saints be between us and harm," %h
cjaculated. "Wby,your honor looks as if yon
had seen a ghost."

"I amn lathe humor to make one," @ald
the lawyer grimy.I " ly ward causeo me a
grat deal of trouble, Mrs. Fogarty. We
shall have ta keep up thla yatem of bread auid
water and close confinement. Bat I am
afraid that aven those things will nt break
her spirit."

"If I couldn't break her spirit, I'd break
her head, as my old min used to say of me,"
gaid Mrs. Fgarty coarsely. " The girl's as
obatinate a a mule, and bas nearly wora the
life out of me. And the way ihe's abrieked
for help at tImes bas been enough to make
one's hair stand on end. Liat night I expect.
ed t see the polle rush In ail the way from
Dablin, let alome the neighbors. You'li never
dc anything with ber, your bonor, and may
as well lot ber out at wonat."

'- Yon think so!"e
"I do. If she wn't marry the man she'd

ought, why yon'l bave t lot ber throw
berolf away, your bon. She ain't tbe
driven."

A look came upon the lawyer'. face that
made the id woman tremble.

"8be will make me trouble," ho muttered,
'"uniesc I do something. I wih I bad the
right mort of a man te help me plan and aot.
I wish-"

ISure, the devil will moud the min you'r
wanting,' amid Mrs. Fogarty, convinced that
the "help" Kildare required was of a descrip-
tien whioh the tather of1evil would dellght u.
" Yoi'voeuly to lok aroud."

At this juncture a stealhby stop vas heard
en the stops vithoat.

The lavyer and the widow were alîke client.
The former instunctively shielded Che llght
witih bis perion.

Thon Che door vas sof tly tried freom the
outside. It did net yieid. The next minute
there vas a low,grating, raaplng sound lu Che
look, as of eue turning the key with a burg-
Iar'. implimonte.

The lawyer drew a platI1 ready for use.
Mrs. Fogarty turnedi aIok with Cerrer.
Presently the dean ws pnshed softly ajîr.

It opened more and more videly,and a man's
tarin vriggled trough te aperture inte te

Thora was oue moment of vild astenish-
ment on elther side, and the intruder vae
about to reCreat, sud Rildare, who bai!
shrunk backt te the wali, was about te fire,
when Mns. Fogarty, with a ihriek of joy,
boundi!d touard the door, orying nt :

"hI's Tint I l'a muy boy Timn come
homo !'

Lt wia Indeed! Tim Fegarty, alime Murple,
Baaatynea quondam valet, and lu most

eue face, Kîdre put up hbs plate!, an hi

ca The day ba son me tho help I vaut 1"
ha muttered!. oa And just ln tinie1"'

search of another candle and food for ber
son-

Loft to Chemselves, the two men whose
stationelu life so widely differed-theone
being a lawyer of reputation, honored, are-
apeased, and esteemed ; the other being a run-
away convlot, and, like Cain, "hlbisand
against every man, and every man'@ hand
against him"-Bat do*n, facing each other.

And presently, without Klldare's having
revealedi his plano, the twe men haid arrived!
at an understanding with each other, s far
that Fogarty trusted the lawyer aud felt at
emce lu bic preence, and KIldare came to he
Donclolon that by playing upon the fearasand

mou!! h lm Cc lm big W111
Mrs. Fogarty came up with another lighC

Mad a sray lîden Iilth cold mMea, breadj aU4 a

à and t olair hlim. t wa n euwoder th.
the cmootb, mild-facmd, gentle-eeerilng lau

" yen, ucanning him so closely through gentle
d hai-hut eyes, sheuld deem him an emissar

of the'faCher of evil, and just the man of a:
e othera to assit him lu carrying outbLa nefarl

onu plans.
h .ogarty,-or Murple,,had net followed thi
: oIrcutous ruete of filght laid ont for him b
e Bssantyne, and which bai! been intendedt t

bring him ah ts close te Bailiconner. Ri
m had iadnded to fOllow L te ithe letter, ai

had Indeed gene to Drogheda, but her. h
o had fallen ln with ome jolly le-houa
l. frequenters, made thair moquaintance, and re

mained to cultivate hsIr society until hii
money was all @pent tl driaking and gaming

- The end of the fortnight found him still a
Drogheda, poor and pennUesa, his bout gar.

. monte diaposed of for board, and utter dasti
di tution tarng him ln the face.
n At this criais of af airc, ha had deoided t

u. write to Bamsantene ouEnd him mano Y;
a vas Iudeed on bis way te a stationer' te n
e vous bie lait three-pence in paper, peu, and

stamp for the purpose, wrhen t his hrror hi
- encounterod him old enemy, Lime BIl, fa

e t face.
- Loslng hl courage utterly il this recentre
l and comprehending la a instant that Lame
- Bill was soarahing for him, Fogarty turme
Bi and fie! down the nearemt street, darting latc
U allmy and hell-waye, and never resting unti

ha bald complately distanced Lame Bill, wh'
r baid sprung after hi in luquick purmuit.
il The fugitive did net ratura to the li

where ho had bean Ionging, bat, with a
wholesome horror of the law, wiih whil]

o Lame Bill was now assoolated lnl hiseyes, h
o struck out for the open country, and mad
- bis way by slow and cîrcuitous routes tC

,, Clondalkin, begging bis foode e vent, an
1. leeping at night ln riak yards or undo
i hedges.
L He ha! arrived at Clondalkia a half hon

before midnight on this night of Michse
o Kildare'a visit te his ward. At an ale-bouse
- where ho bai! halted ta beg a drink, lu th
. ontakirta of the village, h bai! canitoul
. made iquirlea for Mr. logarty, and wa

told that he livedi at Yew Cottage, a pla
ho well knew au bclongiag te bitant. Mr

d Kildare's cty bousekeeper.
à Th n he ha! itolen with low and oreepIn
e steps to Yew Cottage. The lawyer'm horse aun
. phaeton vere biddn in the abrubbery, un

he did net detect their preence. No ligh
i showed trom within the dwelling.

"9 Theld lady la asleep 1" hu salid to him
malf, as ho stealtbily erept up the stepa. "Il
I knock and arouse ber, the nelghbora ma

. hear. Lame Bill may ho watahing ln the
f neighberbood. Ho may even bo lurking
o about the grounds. The îtillest way la the
r boat way. Once lu, I can find my way to thu

old lady. So here goes !"
It was thus that ho ctole into the cottage

a like a burglar, and found himself, t his ter
- ror and amazement, confrontei net enly by

his mother, but by the Dublin lawyer, whou
ho bad iformerly known, and who h rene
gnizd lnu an instant.

That ChI eencounter with Mr. Klidare
boded him no good, ho seemed ta feel in.
*tinctively, for ho tried deperately te bream
ions, frem hie muther's clinglng embrace,
treatlug her with a roughness which h
miRht have bestowed upon Lame Bill him.
self.

" I Let me go, will you ?" h o ared, hall
choked and whollymaddened. "Let go yous
hold, I say. Do you wanu t hang me "

He tore from his neck ber long atout arma,
and vas about to make his escape, when the
lawyer quietly closed and locked the door,
withdrawing the kev.

ac What are you afraid of, Tim?" asked
Mr, Kildare ln bie scft, meilIfluons tones.
'Not of me, surely? I wouldn't betra you
fora thousand pounda. Yo aroe as esfe with
me as with your mother V"

Fagarty loeked at the lawyer doubtfully
and .ullenly, and with a treacherene expres-
sion blabi eyes. As ho ha! no money, ho
regarded a lawyer as bis matural enemy.

" I know all about you," continuedi Mr.
Kildare, fixing his cat-lIke gaze full upon the
fugitive.« 'I know that ou are an escaped
convict, and that the Dublin police, through
saome atrange quarter, have got wind of your
presence ln the country. I know, tee, that
they are looking for you and a fellow-conviet
of youra-a scheming, murderoustfellw, with
the manneros and louk of a gentleman. I
knaow that a heavy reward la offered for this
iman's captureand youre, and that more than
one person is anxione te haudle the reward
monecy "

The fugitive breathed hard. A dangerous
look appeared un bsle avage iace. He worked
bis hande nervously.

"You know tee much !" he mattered.
Thelawyer amiled.
" Net ce," ho answered. 1I like a follow

of pinck. I like yno, Tim Fogarty. Yen
have enly tc say the word, and you oand I eau
ho friends, and on the beat of terms. More
than that ; whIle I ama protecting you, I can
put you in the way of making abit of money,
say twenty peunda or a !

The fugitive, atil l ncredulous, started at
the lawyer, and with a greedy look ln his
epea.

' lListen t hat now, Tim.," said Mrs.
Fogarty. "Hi honor will pratent pou and
give you twenty pounda for doing a bit
cf work-gai! lak te him ! Y on'll de as heo
cays, Tim., dear 1'

leI it ln earnet be le T" asked Fogarty
doeubtfully.

" Yes ; I amin uamrneat," dealared te baw.-
yen, with a clneerity Ch. fugitive coul! ne
luone doubt. "I have got a little irregular
sort e! buelnesu ou baud, sudn vaut somne-
body Ce help me lu fC ,

,~ Irregular, eh 1' mnuttered im. • ,Well,
l'I peyur min I Ina use! to 'irregulari bnci.
noe, I arn! Anything lu the way et e bouse-
bnunig ? That's what I Cnek my v'y'go fer,
pou may remeneber. Or venu!d yen waut
mething Chat another cbap ovnai I 'mn

geai! ai iagglng-" .
"l'il Celi yenubwat I vaut, but not juil

yet," aai! Mn. Kildare. " Jumtmnow peu waut
teeoo an! drInk. Yen lonked famiîaed 1"

" 1 am, very noir," accorte! Fogarty. "I've
hai! nothing Ceoit ince noon T"

" Thon the finit thing ta bo doua lm to Riva
pou morne food!," sald the lawyer. "~ Mrs.
Fogarty, te ihuttora are abosned lu Ch. pan-
iar, sud Timn and I vIl! go ln there an! wait,
whilo yen bring up some supper."

A. be spoke haeopenedi the parnot door mud

n biv.d inu io xeruo, Saking sieo candla wliti

rA .Fcgrty alm Mur pie, foaloi ehm,

ended Co the basement lu the darknoe, bnu

t bottie 'f bis, he baving a waakne.s for Dub-
- lin porter and kindred beverage.
, Tao fugitive took the tray on hl kuesuand
Sfll ta eating as If nearly starned, The law-
I yer watohed him au ho ate, and studied his
. oountenanoe clIosely.,

IlE hat more of the animal lu hlm than
p ci the intellectual," thouht Kildare. "Odd
r that thore's sub a -diffirence ln familles.
> Tberes Mrs. Lifey, this fellow'e aunt, who
I only needs fine clothea to blossom out a a

lady. I could do worse than narry ber, ai.
8 though I do'i lntend te do that. And here'
SMrs. Fogarty, Mro. Llffey's mister, alho a
. gentlewomau by birth, but of coarse nature
* and vulgar soul, ready to de anything bad for
, money. And hare's Mrs. Fogarty's son, who
tought te bu a respectable tradesman, or aveu
. au architot, like Mr. Liffey, or a profession.
. al man -,and what la hoa? No street gamin

grown ta manhoed could have have greater
aptitude for crime thau Tim Foarty. And
no street thief han0. viler " nVr the ..

. And perhaps, as far as I am concernaed, It le
jut as well. If I were te marry Mre, Liffay
no one would ever need te know that this

* wretch Fogarty la her nephew. But I do neot
Intsnd ta marry ber, and I shaitget rid cf her
just when she coasme@ te b useful to me. Se

a with thi@ follow. Meanwhile ho can ho very
J ueeful to me !'
a 14one of these dark reflactions, however,
I appeared in the gentle, snf t-featured face of
c the elderly lawyer. Instead, a benevolent

amize glowed on hi. delloate visage, and ho
n atroked bis chil ielaurely with one small,
1 white band.

Sitting there with that soft, benevolent
* imile, watchlng thefamlshing man at bie re-
* past, Michael Kildare might bave sat for the
* picture of morne great philan;hropiît, or
1 might have served as a model for the incarn-
. ation of the viirtue of philanthropy itself.

Yet hie seul was as black as that of the
r convînt beside him.
i When Fogarty bad appeased his hunger

and cleared the tray, the lawyer said :
I" Now you nmay leave us, Mrs. Fogarty.

Tim and I have business to talk over.
Yeu will have the rest of the night te alk

, with him, yen know,"
The widow aseuted, and took up the tray

and the extra light and withdrew.
When the sound of ber footsteps had diedm

ont of the hall, and Mrs. Fogarty bad gone
up to her own room, Mr. Kildare quietly
locked the parler door, and drew hl chair
cloe t that cf the fugitive.

.l Now let us understand each other, my
friend," heasaid. "I have got a big job on
band fer you. You will have te work canti-
ously, and la diagnise. When yeu shall have
finimhed the job, I shall rEquIre yen te lave
the ountry-to emigratb, i tact !"V

Q "a twenty pound ?'
l No ; if the job f. well dore, yen shall

have enough to take yen acrosa the ocean uand
set yen up lu corne decant business. But it
munt be understood that yen will go."

" Oh, yes, l'Il go,' said Fogarty glibly,
adding mentally that ha would go down te
Wicklow. and bide at Ballyconnor, where ho
weuld be safe as in Ameri. land now
what la the business ?"

The lawyer hesitated. He was net a man
ta put himself loto the power of another; yet
haro it became absolutely necessary, for the
furtherance of his plana, te make a confidant
ln sone sort of thle man.

After a littIe silence spent ln a close atudy
of Fogarty's countenance, Mr. Kildare drew
still nearer te the fugitive convict and said :

" Yeu may know, Tim, that I am an aseo-
ciste guardian of my yonng kincwomam, the
Lady Nor Kildare-

Yeu;Iknow.
Another citimant bas lately arisen te

Point Kildare, and this new claimant le now
the Earl and ln fulI possession-"

II know that too, interrupted Fogarty
hastily and dnguardedly.

" You de? Ah, yen saw It ln the papere?
It's the great sensation of the day, that and
the Làdy Kathleen Connor's alngular and
sudden marrtage. They form the chiet sub-
ji ot of conversation at every club, party, as.
sembly, or ale-bouse. Every journal coutauins
mome allusion te these te sensations. High
and low alike dicouss them. Tue new Erl
of Kildare will be the lion of the seaseon, if ha
iv'îl anly show bimielf. Holel a handsome
fellow; and worthy of hla exalted position! "

" I hoeat Kildare Castle now !" asked
Fogarty.

"No ; haeis in Dublin on business. I see
him often la fact, I wanted him to tay at
my bouse, as I am bis kinuman and am te o
bla lawyer, but he preferred a hotel. But te
return to the point. My ward, the Lady
Nora Kildare, l now my epecial charge, Sir
Russel Ryan giving Up his pot with the loe
of ber property. It ha@ been my wish that
Nora should marry ber cousin, but sho re-
fumes. She la an obatinate, olf-wllied crea.
ture, and bas made me much trouble."

(Te be continued.)

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE, IT MAY BE
YOUR TURN.

With wll.known regularity the 236;h Grand
Monthly Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot.
tery tock plane at New Orleana, on Janu&ry
14th, 1890, under the usual supervision of Gen
erals G. T. Beauregard of Lomsiana, and Jubal
A. Early of Virginia. Ticket No. 93,262 drew
the ficat capital prrize of 8300,000 Ticket No.
19,122 drew the second capital prize ef 8100,000,
and was old in fractional twentiethseat $1 each,
sent ta M. A. Daunhin, New Orlean,, La., oee
vas held by Ehî Zone, Philadelphia, Pi. ; enes
by Robert T. Parker, St. James, Mo. ; eue by
Thomas Marrit, Leavenworth, Kan. ; one by
John J. Conley, Boston, Mass. ; one by H ans
Lageni, D wight, Ill. ; one by H. 'W. Cartier,
Mianeapolis, Min. ; one by O. N. D)uros,
Dietroit, Mioh. ; onm by Nevada Batnk, San
Francisco, Cal. ; one by Second National Batik o
cf Jackson, Tenn., etc., etc. Ticket No. 64,301
drew the third espital prize of 850,000, talso sold
in fractional parts, lun lke maînner at S. each ;
ne te Wm. E. Westlake, Poora, IIl. ; .one to
Jaob Abboxb, 435 Aiuquitb et., Baltimnoe,
Md. ; oue to Henry On~ke, 153 West 3d st.,
Cincienati. Ohio. ; one la a dep3Eitor, Union
National Bank, Noew Orleans, La. ; one ta

onunah Lay & Co., Traverste City, Miah. ; oe
te John Daly, 462 Wiashington St. New York
CJity ; eue to> Charles G. Lynch, Boston, Macs.,
etc., etc. The nlext drawtng wil! take place
Tuesday, March 11th, af which ail information

viiofrmia e u application te M. A.
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NY PERSON HAVING $10,000 WHICH
they desire to investin the manufacturing

of a firsb class patent, in Oscada, will please
Address GEORGE H. SMITH, Attorney at
Law, Racine, Wi. 23.6

TO PARENTS
Never negluct the bealth of your Children

during the Summer season. If they suifer Irom
021ic, Diarrboea, or Teathing PIirm, 1use DuL.
CoDrUa'S INrANre' SYRUP, and you will giVe
them immediate relief.êBUCKEYE BELL FOIUNDRY.
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TU UOlIy Appliances
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

1 Nul LoRsa ff Lite. ACurg w1hlt1M91CÉ81
All diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Blt and Appliancea Oa the principle thai

Electricity is Life, our Appliauces are brought directly into contact with the diseaeed part,
They act as perfect absorbent, by destroying the germs of disease and removing al]

impurities fron the body. Diseuses are ancoesstully treated by correspondenct,
as our goods con be applied at borne.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.hHOLE, Halifax.N.S., is happy totestify to the benefitsreceied from our Butterfly

Belt and Actina. Senator A, E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to ue Actina
fer failing eyeoight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street, oured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standlng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEBEAD, 578 Jarvia St.,
a aufferer for years, could op be induced to part with our Electria Blt.,MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. oced in two treatments by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merchant, nurt eof rheumatim in the shoulders afer all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLE9, Thesalon, cured cf lame
hack, pain in bremat and dyspapsia. after baing lati up aitlwinter, MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of sciatica lu six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simeoe Street, cured of one year's cleep-
leaneaR in threg days by wearing Luug Shield and using Actina. L. B. %ceKAY, Queen Street,
tobacconist, oured o beadache after years of sufferinga. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacher, find Actinainvaluable. E. RIGGS. 220 Adelaide Street West, cured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEP. 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back ifter all medicines
had failed. MISS TJELLA DL AYTON. Tnoronto, cured of paralysis alter being in the hospital
nine months. JOHN THObIPSON, 109 Adelaide went, oured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS B M. FORSYTH. 18 Brant Sîreet, rep:rts a lump drawn from ber
band 12 pears' standing. MRaS. H ATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLoOD
POIsoN.

mc"Your Belt and Suppgnsory have cured me of irpitency." writpe G. A. • I would
not be without your Belt and Suspensory for 830," writes J.
McG. "lFor general debility your Belt and Suspensory are
chbet.p at any price." say Mr. S. M. O. These letters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Thessalon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bd case; laid up a lung time. Many more sucb
testimonials onfile.

Catarrh Imossiible under the inauene or Actina,

Actina will cure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustiated Book and Journal giving full liai. Free.
No Fancy Priaei

Combined Beit and SuspensOry. onis $5 OO-Certain Cure.

NO VINEG&R -OR ACIB UISBDI

W. T. BAER & Co,
rir vlua APEN. 171 Qaîeen Street West, ToroutOq
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FOR duB1BOUIT, 1OIJ;
The Bad atbit e tstarLag-what la a edel

wîtrde-Wben Dancia is Weng-A
Dainty Work BaB.

ayes of Tri love.

Swotheart, do yon remember bow
One evening, yearsago,

I hold you where I found you, wi6h bath my
arma around you.

close to ny heart, as now,
And kiased you, dearems, se, and su ?

Trhe golden summer aun had set,
. Bu through the sif ting gray

Thera blushed a purple glimmer that dimmar
grow and dimmer,

While low ta westward fluttered yet
Torn banners of the fleeing day.

A euble sadee fui' (. 8or,
Or so i seemed mo me,

Which itting breezes often vainly esaayed ta
soften,

With ecetas from many a gardon fuower,
And many a rifled locust tree

I spoke of love in awkard wiae,
And waibed as one might

To hear God's aanswer given awarding bell or
beven.

And yon-you said : "Look in my eyes."
I looked. and la I there came ne night.

Dear stars of love, that alC those years
Have beamed on me alone i

Bright suns, that cheer me, whether 'is fair or
cloudy weather,

And paint with rainbow hues our tars;
Deep voila of truth-look up my own!

-George Horton,

When Dancing s wrong.

If you are wise, If you hope that the fu-
ture holds much for yen, yeu will learn ta ta

partiiular as te your panrtnr l dancing.
D.nce with no man with whom you have only
c ball-room ascequaintance, and if yen really
are auxious to galn the respect oe the people
In your own set, yen will number among
partnera cnly your own brothere, or @orne
very intimate frienIs la ail very welleto
say there ie noharm indanling. Taero isn't.
But thera i harm In having about you, a
sweet pure girl, kept as much au possiole
from the wlckûdness of the world,the atm of a
man who may be a profligate, and not pusses
the first instinct of a gentleman. My little
girl dancing ldinoriminately will teach yon
te forget how te blush; and with that know-
ledge departs one of your greatest charma.
Dauce, sing and b merry, but remembor,
net cly dues the world jadge us by the coin-
pauy w keep, huit jus as you and I are made
botter and nobler by baing with those who
are true and good, mo wo ara insensibly made
meaner and poorer In haart and brain when
we consort with those etoleas degree in
morals.

What ise aodal Wife.

A model wife la the woman ln whom the
heart of her buabau dtb safely trust.

She lm the woman who louks afer his house
hold, and makes ber hospitality a delight te
him, and not àburdeu.

Who as learned that a soit answer wIll
tarn away wrath.

Wbe keeps bar sweetest amlles and most
loving words for her husband.

Who ha his confluant ln sorrow or lu joy,
and who does. not feel the neessity ct ex.
plaining her private affhira ta the neighbor-
bond.

Who respects the rights of husband and
children, and ln ratura has due regard paid
te ber.

Who knows that the strongest argu-
ment le her womanlinean: so she culti-
vates it.

Whoe is ympathetile in jy, or lu grief, and
who finda work for her banda to do.

Who makes friands and keoep them.
Who la net made bitter by trouble, but

whotrengthens and oweetens under it.
Who tries ta conceal the faults of Uer hua-

band rather than tolzonthem forth ta anun.
Interested publia,

ie woman whose lif-book ha love writ-
ton on every page.

Who mkes a homeltor a man-a home In
a houge and la heart, A home that ho is
ure lm a home thai is ful toflove presided

over by one whose prios la above rubles.
She ta the modalelife.

Occupatlens of adian women.

There are 124,409 mercantile women In In-
dia.

The asetion devoted to lawyers Includes hen
women only.

Women as "officera of the national govern-
ment"number 6.352.

No fewer tha 17.764 women figure as"of-
ficera of municipal local and village govern-
ment."

Eight hundred and alxty-five women are
offiaers f lndependent states and govern-
ment.

Three thousand four bundred and slxty.
four women appear s author and literary
persons.

The respectable tot cf 94,251 weon ap-
peau as clergy, minimter., prians, ohurch and
temple ofBaxers.

Twenty-seven thousandi seyen hundroed
andi fortyone womean sus employedi in
île construction of hanses anti other hbuld.-
luge. . ~

As phynîclans, surgeona anti dragglis,
without any posalbiliy o! a qnallieation et ae
mouni kinrI, thora are 75,239 vomen meti
down,.

Thora are 358 employedi lu the building oft
sbipe, 13 799 workers in preolcus moels anti
atones, 355,721 lu atones cnd clay anti 5244,.-
206 simnply oleassed as labere,.

Flve hundredi andi eighty-fouru are taba.-
lated as artiatm, 19.632 as musioians,4,315 asm
techera, 127 auacientifla "persan' and',
strangesi of ail to ibm uninitiated, 40,381 as
actressen•.

The vives of apeelfledi oounpation nuinber
471,774(selusive of 18,863 726 agrionîturîsisi
and "other wiveo " number ouly 3,321 266-.
Where the balacet 30,000,000 or 40,000,.-
000 appear la not ae lsu dimcovealeio

Altogether sbut 36,000,000 womeon appear
ai engagedi in some denuripioan et elsasified
work-vnnhly, a !qti l thn: onahid of
ihe sntire femelo populatioen, wbich iluldes,
of courge, an enormous proportion of Infants
and yong girls.--St. James Gazette.

A Dainty Work Bag.

A very dainty little work bag for use ln
the afterncon and eveaning when a lady is n-
gaged ln ome pretty form of needie work or
embroidery le made of satin ribbons au wide
as a slik ipool and ahowine eaab the color of
tihe ilk to be used near~ it. The different
colors of the ribbons should be arranged so as
to barmonisa pleasingily; golden olive, old
pink, old gold, dull blue, olive green, terra
eotta, dul purple er maroon, wll be a please-
Ing order of eoceaion. The oeven atrips of
ribboln shouti hout -twele uches long,
mewd together at the edges aetly, and the
two end trips, that là, the golden olive and
the marono, j-onednlu a eimllar manner. Lino
"' etr1 og iga' wuhin r -e moher

thu top -a strong ocslmg-for ihe drav stringu I

of silk corda. Gather the bottom edge
tightly to a point. Next take one of the
pretty little bamboo bowl baskets with a
wide rim, and faaten the bottom ef the bsg te
fit contre, and finish underneath by twisted
lilk corda and pret tassels. Next utring
even spool of alik of the color named on a

alsnder ilk cord, and if you need siks of
different ahadea of those colora, string thom
on another nord and thon proceed te set these
corde of spools jnat Inside the top Cf the
basket, fastenina each part or aeotion, hold-
ing the golden olive sp;i by strong stitobes
to the edges of the golden olive rIbbon. Next
fastan ltes eld pink spool by the ord te the
old pink ribbon catching the oord by the
atitches te the edge of the rlbbon, sa pro-
ceding tilt yon come around again to the
golden olive ribbon. Set the next cord wIth
its spools of shades of colora just above ln the
ame manner. To give a pretty effeat you

can gild the suds of the spools, being careful
not te tain your Rilkes with the medium. This
spool bag ean hold in its bao, uneyt1ns he
aoissors, thimble, neediles, and other little
articles needed by the worker. The bag
Bhould be aumpended from nome convenient
book withln easy reach iof the worker whe
will find i very convenien, as there will be no
search for the diffdrent colore, their plate
being known by the color of the stripe of
ribbon. Unfaaten tbe uilk from th little slit
on top of the spool so It will unwind easily
when wanted. Te basket may be gilded or
etained, but a prettler way la te nmottle it
with different coloreà bronzes.

Wemae's Cold Stare.
I have passed through a room filled wilth

wcll-dresaed, well-educated and supposably
well-bred women, where I was a stranger to
ell, and I have lit tbat It would be a tes
painiul matter to amend the oeaffîld for my
executlon. Afterward meeting those sane
ladies, perhaps I found them kind and tender-
hearted, and never conslioously wounding
another.

Yet tla habit of coldly staring at a tranger
haa grown upon them wlrhont their know-
ledg!e. I have ceeu this habit carried toits
extrema et summer watering plaices. Little
girls and young misses enitivate this cold and
critical stare, and I am ioen surprised to se
the rudenas and terrible lack of careful
breeding whloh these elegantly-appareled
small damaela from our "bast ociety" exhibit
en the streeta la thi respect.

I have noticed groupe of young girls wIth
their chool books oun oms of our most fash-
louable streets, and have sean them ha.ughtily
gaze at the people whom they passed or met,
and have heard them give vent to peas Of
laughter before the unoffndinug vltIm of their
bad breeding wa out of earshot.

If 1he fàablonable sabools which toach
young girls how te walk and it, and the pro-
per manner in whloh to enter a room, would
aso teach them how to elook at a estranger in
a reapectful and kiudly manner, or, at leait,
net te gaze with a cold and withering tare of
criticiom, it would materially improve the
mannera of the rising generation.

Affàbility, cordiality, kindeessuand ami-
ability are wonderfully charming qualities in
women, and we ail need to cultivate them.

There never:yet was a woman so gifted,
weElthy, b3antiful or biglh in social position
that a cold, distant and supercilious bearing
would net mwr ber Ch$srm.

There are se many sorrowfal thinga ln lfe,
there are s many hurts sud wounds for al tof
us, It seems to me that every woman ought
te cultivE.te a sweet manner and a kindly
glance for the stranger or acquaintance. Ir
conts nothing, and like a ray of sunlight, It
warnasand strengthena many a frostbitten
life whereon it fails.

I think Rome women or girl have the ide,
that a haughty and prend beariug impresses
a @tanger with a sense of thoir Importance.
This la a mistake. The truly Rreat are never
arrogant or celd, bat modest and k:nd n
demeanor, while the unworthy aud presump.
tuons of taen asaume an air of supercilions dis-
dain with atrangAra to bide their naturnl
deficoenole.-N. Y. Journal.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
lnteresting Discoveries and Bxperiments la

the Scientille world.

AN INTERESTINo FEAT,

St. Stephen's Review says an interesting
feat had jonmi. beau acoompliabed by Hon.
Ralph Aberromby, who bas succeeded lu
measuring the hoight of ocean wavea by fluait-
lng a sensitive aneroid barometer on the sur-
face, and lIa gauging their width and velocity
by timing their passages witb a chronograph.
As a rosait of these experiments ho supports
Admirai Fitzroy la the conclusion thata wave
neasured by Mr. Abercromby was forty-six
feet high, 165 fest from crest teocrest, and
had a volocity of forty-aeven miles per heur.

HEABT ELECTRICITY.

Dr. Augustus Waller, Of Phliadelphia, hem
rooontly made a number of experiments
showing that it la possible te deteo, byexist-
Ing electrical instruments, the electrio our-
renta generated at each beat of the beart. Two
people holding each other by the hand, sud
conneoted with a oapillary eoatremetor, give
evidence cf eleotrcl thooka throuagh eaah
other. Tho banda of any mingle aubject,dip ped
loto two basIns et waterlin connection with the
eleotromeotor, give a deflootion ut the.inmtru-
mnt et overy beat et the pulse.

DO WE SEE STEiAM.
When water once begins to bell, it i. lm.

possible te raies is temperature any higher;
all excess ot beat la absorbed by the esaping
misaam as mo-oalld elatent heat, and la given
euh agaln when it coudenser. We often
spek etf seng the steam eaaplng frome the
spout et a kettle, but ihis la incorrect, steamu
Ls an invisIble vapor, sud we cen ne mers ses
it than we cen air. What we de see are the
minuta draps et water into whicb the sam
condensea on ooming, loto tUs cool air. If
we boll water ln a glass fihak, we shall no-
tics tUat nothing ean ha sean lu the latsrior;
and by obsrving the steam esmcapieg freom a
kettle, we shall notice that there la quite a
distance between tUe end of the apout andi the
peint wbare the claud bicornes visible. This
cloud ef sem is lafe exaotly the samne nature
as tUg oedg whlch fDat lu the sky, and are
formed by the condensaion ln the cool upper
regione ofib atesta or aqueous vapor proeut
mn tne air.

oEAKR17T--A NEW SwEDII EXPLOSIVE.
A Swedish ugineer, S. W. Skoglund, bai

Invented a new explosive, which has been
accepted for tri-ls at the flest. According to
the official reports, the gray powder ha. bea
ued wltte 25 milimeter as well as with
Nordentels'a machine gun. The former,
with 70 per cent. (or the usuel charge) et or-
dinary powder, giveL 33 per cent. greatar ini-
tial velocity, wlthot the pressurs ln the gun
baing inoressed more than five par cent,
With 62 per cent. (ordInary charge weight)
of gray powder, the Initial velocity was lu.
oreased 24 per cent. withou.t uy perceptible
nosras fil proure. Witb a charge of 74

per cent, (ordinary charge weight) the initial
veloity was Inoreaaed 49 par cent. without
the gun being subjeut te any.undue pressure.
With regard te the important question of
amonetessnes- -he report etates %hat while
with Nordenfelt's nachine gns amoke ofer.

dinary powder remains for twenty-live so-
conde, the gray powder leaies only a trans-
parent isten which la only visible for five
seconds.

ARTIJICIAL STONES.

The display ot artificIal atones at thegParls
Exposition la maid te have been the mont re-
markable, sud so perfecs was their Imitation
ef nome genuine gems as tepuzzle dealers and
experts.

The firm of Regat & Sons, of Paris., pro-
duce such cberming Imitations of preelous
atones that they are almiost justifiedl l group-
Ing them among the genuine jewels.

Another interesting exhibit of such artIfi-
ciel atones waa hown by Lharles Feul, of
Paria, who is celebrated as e maker of opti-
cal glasses. Those of Fell were not so con-
spiciuous perhas as the atones of Regart &
Sono. Still, they were remarkable, as by
some chamial analysias-the ame as la ap.
plied to preclons stonea-they were found to
mlt only ai a very hblh dureseof heat anel.
cf course, were exceedingly hard, in fact me
bard that they would scratch and almot ont
mirror glas. Net only in the scientific de-
partment, but lu optical glas generally,
France won distinoctiom. Espeoially did her
makera excell in glass articles for nautical
purposes, as, for exemple, beacon light ap-
paratus and signal lampa for marine ships.
Manufacturera criat there who devote them-
selvea exclnsively ta the production and finish-
Ing of snob artioles.

Moreover, no country manufactures me
many artificiel pearla as France. For this
purpose the glasa used la the color of
whey, and the glass pearl or head la filled
with a very costly solution prepared from
the scales of fihes. A vessel holding a liter,
about one and three-fourthe pint English, la
worth several thonsand francs. They are of
Irregular sized forma, and are made to iml-
tate pearls of black, gray and othar colora,
When placed by the ide of genuine pearle,
even pread out and arranged lu the same
stringlike beatl, i Il not easy to diacern be.
tween the genuin cand spurions. The small
imitationcas, however, always be detccted
because of thir perect regularîty and su-
perlor beauty. is 'I.o saerted that they
can be suacceafally made f the same spacfic
gravity as the real article, so that no other
proof of genuineness la reliable except the
file. This l a means, mince it would aone-
times b applied to reai articles, which re-
quires the utmost care In the use. In a tats
whose induatries have teached such a pitch
of development,in which no much wealth and
the love of luxury prevalle, and to wbich the
whole world looks by preference to upply
the demandse of luxury, nany articles are
brought to perfection and attain Importance
whlch would be profitlem elsewhere.-
Scientic Amnerican,

INFIDEL AGITATORS.

How the Claurch Protects the People from
Pestilcntial Doctrines.

The infidel lt the mot Intelerant of agita-
tors, He claima the right te distincticn, and
wilI not allow him neighbor the right te enjoy
the certainty that la wrought ln the mind by
the grace et God. Professer Van der Wyok,
of the Univerity of Groningen, in Hoiland,
delivered the other day a very remarkable
address on the ereotion of a statue te Gior-
dino Bruno. Although a Protestant, he ably
jastifiei the logloal necessity of the Catholic
Church, which believes itself te b the de-
pository of truth, protecting the people from
pestilential doctrines am they are protected
by the civil authoritesa from thedistribution
of poleonous food. And then he proaeeded
te show the temper of the enemies of Cathe-
Ioism.

" We hear much," said he, "of the intoler-
ance of the Cathollo Church, but It becomes
more and more neceassary te remmber In-
tolerance of another kind-theI ntolerance of
inoredulity. This bas become se rampant In
France that historlo names reoaaling a Catho-
lie past have beau blotted ont from the public
streets and replaced by meaningleos worde ;
the saminaristm have beau compellei to under-
go military service ; the Sîstere pf Charity
have beau driven from the hospitals, and
every vestige of Christianity banisheàtfrom
public lite and the national unstitutions.
Freethinkerae who talk of the lutolerance of
tbeir opponents boulde set an exemple of
toeration themselves. But they cannaot crsh
the Cathello Church, and the signs cf the
tlmem point to the realization of Macaulay's
prophesy that that Church will be a living
force when London shall have disappeared
Ikke Nineveh and Babylon."

A MERCHANT'S STORY.

How Him Eire Was Changed by a Smuiple
Performance ef Duty.

and some tear. I was more surprisei when
I saw alting bmside my employer my ousto-
mer of a few menthe back. He proved te ho
the moneyed partner of the concern, whose
other businems Interests kept him away from
the dry goods store almest entirely, and he
was known te but few of hie employees,
although he knew Laît I waa a new man ai
soon as he saw me, and thought te see what
metal I was made of. That ha was satlsfied
I proved by his making me a buyer of the
neverai departmenta where I mold goods. My
prospority began with the tough ouatemer,
and now I thank goodnesa that I got him.and
that I did net show my dispoaltion te strangle
him,

FARM AND GARDEN.
Buecens With Dalrv erds-Crates for ShIp-

pinz Poultry-TransDianing Fruit
Trees-What te Avoid la Swine

lreeding.

SUCCESS WITH DAIRY ERIDS.
Mr. Crosier, of Long Island, whose asucebs

with his dairy herd la weil knowD, maya :-
" Each cow gets one pailful of warm wator,
with three quarts of bren and one of ground
oct, mixed with the water, ticae each day.
My cows never go ont of the stable ln the
winter, nor do they get cold water-the chill
la always taken cft before they getlit te
drink." Hoard's Dairyman, commenting on
the above, remarks: " The ' cow exercise
man,' who wadee a long distance through the
enow ta out a hole l the Ica o his cow can
get a drink, will please bold up his bande ln
holy horror of the tender way Mr. Croaier
treata his lean uand comfortable cowa. But
the ne damna the cow keeping buainess, and
the other reada bla daily and dairy papers
beelde a bard coal fire. Iat's about the e17e
of it."

CRATES FOR SIIIING POULTRY.
In shipping fowls or light live stock of any

kind it is quite an objct ta bave the crates
made as light as possible ta save expreesage,
saya a Country Gentlemn correspondent,
adding that there ls nothing that malkes bat-
ter corners or frame for such crates than the
sticks which are used te bind shingles t.
gether, and whlch are usually thrown away.
Save them all for this purpose, You will
flui them very haudy and about the right
length. Crates abould have strong floors,
and the rest of them can he maede of old bag-
ging, laths or one-inch% vire netttug, accord-
ing te what the occupant will be. Wire net-
ting, put over a stiff, light frame, makes a
fine shipping coop for fowles.

KEEPING ONIONS.
A prime necessity ln keeping onione,

whether it be the mets or thuse full grown, la
te keep them dry and cool. To keep wcl,
the bulbe abould be fally matured and b
pulled at a dry time. They abould luo bu
fully developed, round and plump. Those
who raise the aets In large quunttles for sale
keep themu on atalled racks in cool rooms
that an beu ventilated without fraezing. A
quantity may bo kept on the garret floor,
covered with old quilta or blankets ; or
onione, eitber large or amalY, may b atored
upon atraw on the barn fluor and covered
with straw or hay. In either came, fre zing
will be light and will net hurt them, if they
are left ta thaw out gradually in the sprIng.

WIIAT TO AVOID I; SWINE BREEDING,

Perhapa ol all thinga ln connection wlt'h
swine breeding there la non which is o no-
cessary te avoid than that of in bveeding, It
la a question whbch ha. for ages been dis-

.osised, both by thosewho are oppoei ta It
and those who had been compelled ta resort
te i l order ta produce the ideal type
which they had set up. lu these days of no
many diflerent Utrains eof blond, together
with go many family types, we do net bolleve
it Il necessary either to cross parent with off-

apring or even the males and females of that
offspring together. To one o cknowledge
and judgmont it cannot be difficuit to pro-
cure the type of animal ha rcquirer, whereas
the extra trouble and expanse which 1t may
likely give him to flui and purchase It au uin
no way b compared with the trouble and
losas which la certain te ansue from the very
perniclous habit of in breeding.

VINES ON HOUSE WALLS.
F. . Valentina very sensibly advises that

grape vines be planted on the mouth side of
thm building and trained evenly over the Wall.
This ls au excellent way te cover an unsight-
ly barn or old building of any kInd. There
is ne expense for treile, and grapes will
thrive fiuely, as they get the full banefit of
the aun's rays. Very litile room Is rquired
to grow grapes li this way, as all that la
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How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popnlir Medical Treatise
on the Errors oi Youth,PremtureDecline,Nervous

and Phyal i Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

)rtrlgmam luI M isNi I 4
Reulting fromtFolly,Vice, Ignorance, Excemes or
Overtaxation, Encrvating andlumntting the victim
for Work, Buîsines, the Married or Social Relation.

Avod unskitfui pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 p es, royal Svo. Ileautiful
binding, embosed, ful git. i'rice anly $1.00 by
mail, postpaid. conccaled inplain wrapper. Illis-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wmi. . Parker, M. P., re-ceived the G~OLD A ND JEWEILLED ME DA L
from the National fedical Association Ifor
this PRIZE EtSAY on NEiltVOUS andPIIYSICA L DEILE'lTY.Dr.l'arkerand acorps
of As&atnt IyIVsicians muy bo consulted, couilt-
dentially, by mail or in person, at theo ffice uf
TlE PEAlOI)Y iEDI>CAL INTIT[JTUTE,
No. 4 Bultitchi St., Boston., M[as., ti N vhomall
orders for books or letters for udvice abould be
directcd au above.
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D.M.FERRY&CO.
Vho are thla st Sdmen in the world.

D).' M. Farzs & Cds-ý
Tuhistrated, Desciptivear mPriced

fOr13oill be milte FR Etqona a-
plicatis, ain d to frasts o c mer s,
it isO Leuthatnl1ver.8Every n

usiîelmlngpa Gtar nrerH d

D. MI. FER RY & CO.
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u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
OVER A MILLIONDISTRAIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Compaliy
Incorporatedl by the Lt-&islatuiro for Erducational and

Chartablepr, and its franci l atitIt a part (if
the present 1state ComTititutioni, ln 1879, by au over
whiehniog populair vote.

Itsn MAH1al1TIE1 DRAMINCS take place
Seml.Anniuatlpy 9.Junle analEeesbrur
itsi (.RANJD SINGLE MFTIU EERLeA NC
iaire Plâtec In eacia of the olher den miaonthis
of Éteyear, and are all1 dra4wniOn pubtallc, ai
the Acadeuy of Mule, Eew Orikrans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
ver Iutelzrity or ls Draijnes. and

Prompt Pa tyment of Prizem.
Atthated as follows:

"Wedo herebycertifythatteuupervisethe arrange.
mbentu ar at tl heontMy and Sni Anmaal D
nf the Louisiana State Lotte i Company, and itnper
ton mnagece andcentrol the Drain themselo d111
thmt thesame are conutucterloith honesty, fairness and
in goodfaith towzan al parties,, and we authorz thé
Company toe thi cu erica'e, tit h !ac-simileu f om

signaturesiattached.tin iu îdvertinenents"

cosmiatonîers.

Weth nderssgned Buaks and Banker, weril pays ail
Prtzes dran in The Louisiana State Lotterie whschh m»

be presented, t Our counters.
i. R. WALILEV, Pres. Leuivsta a Natl BII
PIEEEE IANAUX,Pres. Sttc NadIonaI Rank-.
A. RALbWIN lPres. New OrIansm Nat'l taniu.
CARLI KOIN, Pre,. Union National hanlk.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academly or Mausi. New Orleans,

Tuesdayl Mlarcli Il. 1911.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. HalveS $10; Quarters e5;
Tenths $2 ; Twentieth $1

LIST 0 PR1ZX,
1 PRiziE Op $310000 1a.............'0o,000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 ............. 100000

A gentleman, who 1s now e prosperous neee smil enougu C uuale rutie. Liey i I r>,O0.......1,0
nesehntmui taihl tis aschage yemîy ha piatateri undar c pavement, stouat e1l'aIYE OF. 250001(s ............... 2,0001

mercbant cr.id that hl& lifs was changed by a2 izFo iuar....... 2)ÛO

simple performance of duty. halug uerovd for te purpse, and thon us- 5 PRIZFS 0F 50000are........ .... l UI)simple12 pwetenaîty afrmanrsag.e 5 PItIZFS OF 1,'00)are--------------.Z..' a!!5 )f J

"I was clerk behind the counter of a largep1n s f y a a r S (I bug are............ 50<IO
retail store ln Boston, at a amall salary. Imerobant shaveriàalcmiicraclu the reer cf 20 Ic0arc.............. C000

ied been out of work ome time, and when I1hMatore vhich ho bsd filleul vhUvines, 500iui OF 200)are........... .000

soured the position in Boston I was thank-.bl1thnpa migock lsdà are .......
fui, and made a mental promise that I would ahe100 do. tuo are............... '0,0(10

perform my datio thoroughly, I had been ycr, 100 do. 290 are................ -,uo

working for two days with poor success ; FRUIT iEES.

trade bad been quiet, and it was difficult toevary do lU arc.................ü900

get any oustomer, I felt somewhat down- simpl ant effective wheu properly under-

hearted because my conunter bad been dle eaoed. The tromabeuld neveu ha plantorilna 3,134 Prizer, amentInu .a---------........

for tome time. A customer making bl ap- square or round, suob as yen vould dig for N '-uje çd'i' an Prizgo are ot en

pearance, I tried my atmost te effect a sale, îetting e pont. Many ireuntraumpiauted la

but do what I might, I could net please tbe ibis vs? dis, mucb e the dîsceuragement of AOENTNWANTED.
man. Everything was ecther too light or toceoie planter, vIte ttribuies his failuro ta the 08 sCa RÀTURI Or soy furtier lnformatlcn
dark, andI If the celer was selected forbis Inseote, dronght or auying ucihar than te destredg mrite tauibur totti undersiguee, ctesrt5

satistaction, the 'quality' was net what ho the manne! etranspisntîog. A goar plan etatingyou reidence, wthBteCountyStreet un

desired. I have a quick temper, and at timeslle teaeplough and break out the wbc!s esedby your cnclastxîg anuEnretope bearing lit

during the transaction I felt that I could length o! tha uow eaoh vey, cheklng fteen, fait nadrea.
atrange th uenstomer, but I quickly curbed twenty ta flfty test eaah vey, as yen May IMPORTANT.
my temper and went at him tooth and nall. I elect, ruuuing five au six ou more furrowi Âddres MA. IcÂiPIf,

felt that my reputation as aoalesman was at ocb way, makiug mure te break the land as New Orlcans, s.
atake, and it was e question of corquer or teep as yen vînl te met thetracs. hlmeheat Or I. A DAUPRIfi,
he conquered. At lat I made the sale, and te use a tva-bee plugh ; ihen le eaoh Wtml ,D.e»D ls

with it came a great satisfaction ; but I wa chsck vou can draw ont the oarhh a suffilent ailExress Conpauli Now Y Ok Exe aune

net done with the man yet. I wanted te eillvidiliasd dmptb te suit tUe reatsmocthlY or postal note.

him more. He said somathing about sndlng an clalucigltentismontaifuîtlengtheluthe
hi wife around to look at sine dras gooda. hale ; cover carofuihy ce aste gai ths outh Address Reglstered Letters con.
I promised te snd sample of new patternsfiumiy cund eocdereot, ad then 611 up the taiiig CutreILY to

as they arrived. The eustomer thanked me bols,ari prosathoil devu f2rmly vitU the ON iONALlÂNE,
and sraid :foot, Net ene tueslu c thonsantiviidis If

"i Itbas taken yon a long time te oeli me a planisd Lu this vAY, provided the ires vas ail RENEER hat the paymenl ci Prizes le

fev gooe. Are ail of your onstomers as hard lght vheu h vaz cci.cf>A OranIIEt thollita A L tht
to pleasens ad heVass reaI !" y h

te pleano an I V, A. e gêneraI uie, tuees. nhouid liétrana- pruldent ef an Institton wboee chartered rugb sait

t It takes mnome oustomers but a short tIme plantete te bmrdepth tUat îhey si lTewgnlaed in tiiultesicourte; t8ermto, bo-miro0o

ta make their selotions, whil e thors wish to nr rSEaiSOlLisa ihe ria .
go lower, w are bound to plaie uhema ali,"Dwerf pean tramaire an exception tethia e, f-artinninil, Tir-t 1 v1

1 auswt!re'-.runiesd a boti ODepiaulerJep enough fer Drawiog. Anythîng ln ounaeioCacd for ]eos e eo

, Does it pay your house to devote o themunion of tbm peadcutasquinoa roota te a dollar lea swindie.

much time te se mall a sale 1" ho inquired be boa the surface o! the gucund, se that GRATEI-COMFORTING

again. otr rcoMysototfontepa

" Yes, I replied. "I have taken pains teolu tUe conre cf lime, therehy convrtiug the
give yon what yon want I know yon will rintaastandard tue.
find the good as I esa. Yon wIll have confl. Themabjeet lu hreaklng the landieaoh v ey C
donce toome agal,and the next time it "ill as &bove atvisetilis tu orden tht tbm rocta
net take no long.My have fue &ces ta ieoss, melov eerth,

"After geiulng bis packag h owalked onut te tn lu mveuy direction from ihe trou, If "By a heertioh kofldgio thd uiion,
of the store. lu trep day I malled sampleso O illnail number ef trems ara to plan d by a careful applicationoe fine propariea ci

t a the new dres goodtohhs wife,andtheprovidedonbreak
ctroumatance passed entirely out of my mind.taklng cars te break the grontieeh vy lst tables mith a delicatuiy iavered bovehs¶e wbkh

l about a mouin I wastransferred te another laveraifentrouerore tres late stand- may savanf heav dotora' bOle, il by the
Hcunter and received'uadlight advance incus oi di.tuaiscstitution

acaner ud eoeisd sight dvaco ia Font 0W 0 ~May ba gradually ilt up antil straug enough ta rasimi
wags. Maoh to my astonilhment, I was uytiaudcy to disias. Hniidreosmie mat%.
taken away from this department, atterrolyerloain rouid us roady la attack wheraver

Ac$2W gfrom alil^ Fese thore a w c i t W Myesoapaen- ya fatal
a mouh or aix weeke trial, and placedlu in- an-ha kepcgourselvea mi- fortiBod wth pure
other position. I could not bellevo that I o ou h v udnd n progarly nourished trams." -

vas net givilg satisfaction, because with eacb TaUiopoue mahine. n J'mh- S"k d (4m v Su Mades teboling l...l01

change an Increase of wagenvwas MadaL.A _ 
1.

chenu an Inaraine t vie-a- îu àj guiiiuàreqnired. Il yenvn ee tn
oinorxng I vas Informethiat Mr. B. wished 1Isenttebe PoocreliLusdWP iE . oeep CU"nalsts

te tee me, wentte enffieeedsohdourprIdoeogAvenuhtohooldt111hero heye

34 years, a;fter a shorb illness. .
O'CONNELL-January 9, et' 19 Mulgrave treet,

Cork, af ter s asor illues, Engene O'Connell.PHELAN-January 13, ai her residence, Lling.
ton avenum, Kingstown, Margaret, widow ef
the late Daniel Phelan.

RooNru-January 4, ab64 Summer bill, Dublin,
after ber confinement, Mary Alice, wife of
James Roeney,

SHANAÂrAN--Janary 9, a bis residene, 27
South Cumberland sareet, Dublisa, Michael
Shanahan, aged 29 yenr.,

SouTH-January 14, Miebael John, of pneu-
monia, aged 25 yeara, nephew f Michael
Soally, Glamnevie.

WALsa-January 18, ab the residence of hem-
father John Dorrington, 30 New row, Weeb,
Dubliu, Mrs. Waleh, wife o, Laurence Walsh,,

WAoea-January 1 ,at Stanhope street Con-
yent, Dublii, Katia, aged 12 years, eldesb
daughter of Patnok and Margaret WIah,

Irish g!rriages and Deathe
JME.A.BBRIED.

BEHAN-Braz - January 8, ai the péa'ri
ebureb, Kil loon, William M. Behn, E q.,
Piercedown, Kilclock, county Kildare, to
There-a .vary, 35ou;i.eat daugL ter of tht. lat
Michael IByrue. Copper Allel, Maycooth.

FrTz1sIoN--alfMMON»-Jacuary 7, by ipecial
licence, a Sr.. Patritk's Church Monkacown,
by the Very Rev. Abrahami Plunkett, P.P.,
oi Booterttoan, county Dublin, asisted by
the Rev. Francis Ranr, Charles, eldest son
of James C.Fatzimuon, Eeq, of 24 Ecles
aoreet, Dublin, to Lucy Aune, daughter of
Nicholas Hammond, Eq. , J P., of Belgrave
square, Morkatown, counry Dublin.

MAIrn-FaesLaR-Ja. 13, a the Church at
Ss. Mary and Peter, Rbtbmines, Dublin, by
te Very Rev. Canon M. a. Fricker. P.P..
c. maan, sotinerset pla», Swansea, to
Thereua M. (Tessie). el, ebe daughter of J.
Frengley, Tavist ock, Ranelagho ad.

MoCANN-8KuIMBiSE-Januaary 8, ab Sb.
Augnatine's Churcb, Ramegate, Egland by
the Rev. J Fenwick Skrimshire, asuiated by
the Rev. Donald Skrimshire, brother of the
bride. Joseph Philip McCann, Breaeotd, co.
Meatb, t eBeatrice Emnilie, second daughter
Af the late Rev. Fenwick Skrimhlite, M.A.,
Rector of St. Andrew's Hartford. Ergland.

M îaA y--W AFTEc- January 7, at St. Francia
Xavie's Chu<ch, Upper t1ardiner street,
Dublin. by the Very Rev. Father McWil-
liama, P.P., Castlew-llan, Daniel Janimes, san
of the late Dr. Murray. of Belfast, to Nellie,
daughter o the late Jo n Wrafter, of Derry
IHouse, Roenallis, Queen's Counuty.

QUIraN-'ARcY-anuary 8, at the Catbhdrl,
Marlborough etreet, Dublin, by the Very
Riev. C;îon Dibion, PP.., WickIow, r.seistîd
by the Rev. Father Kavanab, Tiom-as M.
Quineson of the Ilae John uîinn, LTneford,

Margrft. second daugnter o! Thomas
D'Arcy, Wicklow.

IDIE D.
EtyrtgE-Tan. 3, At hi. resid€nce, Inilatinge, co.

Kilkenny, after a brief illinaaïe, Edward
Butler.

B<Ns--uan. 9, at GreEn8eld iouse', KUoturk,
co. Cork. Anna M., widow o! the ltie M.

aiyuan, CE., and niece of Daniitl O'Connell,
agd I3 years. . I

Bîxi.cY-jan. 10 at Carrgrohnr, cnunfy
Cork, Mary Bradley, relicb of tLe late Daniel
lIraul y.

BEcNNiirT-At Uer resuidence. 15 Lowé r Drumcon-
rr-i rod, Dublinl, Mra Mary 1hnuretDo cd83year, reucbutof the liîte Jams Bennett,
fornarly of ')i iBrlton itre-et. -1

ii nit-Tac. 13 at lier re4idence, Uopr Sacl-
ville atret, lublin, Mary, only surviving
siuter cf Jbn Burko. VL,

E it-Jan. 14, ata hl reidence, Brockville
i'dden Ball, liichard Byrne, foin brusnchiti5,
aged 62 yeairs.

Biy N,;-A lier resid-ence, Carrirkmacropî,
C-th ine, %vio of the lato .ambue . Byrue,
aged 33 veora.

Coancov-Janii. 3', at ber ftCher'e residence, Cool-
roe, co. Wexf, rd, Elkn Conroy, alter a lo:g
and painfuil illnleHe.

CA in'uY-Ja. 9, ab hlu r residrnce, Hfuntstown,
Mulhulbuddarn, co. Dublin, Jane Caffrey, widow
of the laite io bleC:.ilr c-y.

Caîcyv--Jan. 13, Mis Jiilia Carey, for 20 years
e-mu-k to thiaetCantlite 'ather2, A Aîagier atreel,,
Dubl in. .

1'urt AN-- Jan. 2, at his residence, atllybianniF,
Mr. Matthew Doran, cg.d 19 yeurs.

t)oNoHoE-Januiary 7, atClontegal, county Car-
low, Mi ary, re-lict of the late James Donohoe,
age-d SS years.

DzrtcY-At her r'sidence, lfnrbrrtstcwn,
Alicia, relici (if the ite Peter Duffey, aged 6

DîiLtON-At lier daighter repidernce, 61 Had-
daigton road, li lin, Mrs. Hcior Dîlna, at
an advauced nge.

DoYLu-Jauiry 11, ab his pister's resideonce,
.James' laine, Lower Bngott trpef, Dublin,
alter a short iliries, Jm l l -, agil 32
year, late of Mr. B:ltonà's. hV, iiîoreland ut.,
Dublin.

DummL-Atiber dughter's residence. 6( Chiar-
lotte str-eet, Dublit, illen, reliet f the late
Stephen Dunne, Ui ld B wru, cunuty UDnblin,
at an raivantced Cge.

DALiY-.fanuary 12, atI2 Upper Clanbrapieil
strie',e Dublin, Emil, wifet f M-rtin Daly,

DALe--,Jnuary 12, in Duihlnlt Puatrick, secoid
soit of tlhe late John Daly, Culltrunîiimr, co,
Me: tb.

FhÇ Aa-Jnurarv 9, at hie resildence, Cati.l-
knuck, John Fegan, nged 40 vears.

FALLON,-At his residtne", 7 Nuerlh ou.
c(Se-rulaicé, i),blli, ut cclmi-gil>'ntnithea

Iumg.JuLjo, eldeet ctiofu u it î anuAJan
Fallon.
Artxtt-January 13, at hi, reiience. 12
Upp er Sihliens atreet, Duble, S\r. John
Farrel. leailier ijerchant. e d fiel yirs.

FinucUsOsN- January 13,at 3 Crouîi nite Par,
KJlgatown, the beloved wife ciRuheîrb Fer-
rison. Cerny Court Tudge.

Fi.Ni-January 13, s 21 Anno. , Cu:llena-
wood. Dublin. John, mon f Mcaîa.nu and the
late Thomas Fi.r.

1YNNJanuary 12, at her rder.ce. Eyre
aquiar- IGalway, ie be-Il-ved w'ifii of John
Fyun, Pouuting establisirrnent, i aninother of
Douminick Burke, ironmuengcr, W liam at,
G1-.hiiay.

ilUcKt-v-Jan 13, Thomas lickey, G Coik hill,
Dublin, need 65 years.

HAYEB;-January 12, ai Uer fatlier's reti-
dente, 18 Newgrove averne, Sandrnount,
Dublin, John Christoplier, sn of Mr. P. R.
Hayes.

KELLY-January 13, at 1 Darothy rend, Lucen-
der ill, London, Mr. T. P. Kelly, R N.,
iged 45 years, third sacn of the late Mr.

p.kelly, Atheny, couunty Galwaiy, Ire-

LAg ClAN- January 8, se Aughain house, Edge-
woarthstown, co. Lngfor d, lJ rancis Langanal
the 86ith year cf his age

Lypcîn-January 2, ait B.l.yglaan, Mallow,
Tbomats, the b. lOved ~:bubnd Of Ellen
Lyneni.

MuîuPHu-Jan 9i, at her- ridenuce, 241 Rr man
aureet, Carke, put geet daurgbter Ot Mu. Denis
Murph.

McIiuAe-.l '-9. ai si. Viresnt's hospital,
Dublie, Pub r NhCormack, G. Division,D.M.
ptolice, after a shrt illness.

MUouPny-Jaenu-ry <J, ahi Uer resid-ence, 8
Great Britain street, Dublin, Hasrre, i. ife cf
James Murphy, aged 71 yuars, atfar e long
jillness,

MURîHY-Janeury 14, il tUa Parochini houte,
Johanstown, co. Meath, Rev. Edward Murray,.
P-P.

McA ULEYr-January 12, at hia residenzce,Molin-
am, Ratoath, Joseppå Patrick, sixth sou of tUs
lats John McAuley, sged 24 yea.

McBlnenv-January 13. ai her residence. 14
Nov Markt, afmer a short illneis, Mua. Eili
McBlirney, relict at the late John McBirney,
formerly eh 19 Trinity plce, Dunbin.

rO'CrALauIIa-Januariy 12, s ber residence,
Lowrq Mmnntlrieasani avsntw Doii. in

8OtU year, Jane, uselct fDantal 'Callaghan,
E'g., af Kanturk, couaniy Cork.

O'NaL-Jannary 14, ai hia residence, 7 Mer-
rien place, Dublin, Lauarence 'Nill, agei

i
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STRONG PROTEST
--0F-~-

The Holy Father against Ita-
lian Tyranay.

1NIQUITOUS GOYERNMENT

!.rue Oharacter of the Penal Ooae
and the Pious Works Bi.

Balow we give the London Tablet's trans-

lation of the allocution delivered by the Holy
Father at the Cansatory of D.aoember 30th :

VztÀULYS BarruazN-& timely conus-
ationb as lately reached n nfrom the remote

ahoros of America and asoi from Swi-zr-
land. Tue Catholics have obtained what they
have so earnastly arught for, sul have g utte
recently founded by ther own efforts at
Waslxlagton, at Ottwa, and asin at Fribourg
eduatl ana icatcunlons for bigher learnng,
lasytac down as an tatanviole law of their ex-
Istncen that the afety of the faith shaoll b
insepatable from culture, and that youths
%hali bo trained to religioua pratice ne les%
.'han to the cultivatlan of knowledge. We
are z:ell aware that thauks are due, In the
firet place, to the Biehape for their toresight
ad their p sreverane, and then ta the o-

operattono e private indiîduals. To bath
wils the prales be due of bving made by
thir aunited efforta and counsels for the great
benefit of the Soct, as awel as for that of the
Church, thie important provision. IW
dlsecern, VoerablîoBrethren, what the faturae
fruit wili b of sucl uenterprises ; and the
thonght le mot cheering to us that the C-
tholi name, doubly defended, both by the
law ard by the eqettable judgments of mon,
will b free to maire a rapld progrese u these
atlies.
CH1ABACTEt 0F THE NEW PEBSECUTXON 1IN

ITALY,
This somoevhat happy matue o! thingm

abroaa makes yet more bitter tho knowledgo
of thcse thinge which are happening nearer
home. bor bere our enmies cever cease to
attack the Church, and are aven daily becom.
lng more bold ; cnr are they ashamed openly
to glory in their crine. This i nwell shown
by the worde of a public man who, lately
speaking ta a erowded semrcbly,-atherei for
this very purpose, pointed out clearly what
they lutend concering the Cburah and the
Roman Pontifliate. bo also lin the City of
Rome were like words heard ln Jane, when
lt was sought by anwontedaud noisy exprea-
Ions not se mach to show honor ta a deserter
ast te a heap dishonor on the Cburah, I is
therofore easily percelved that everywhere
the opinions of mon are inalining t the sauce
direction, and that all have the same object,
namly to raime ermity against an ausient
religion, and by the heip and leadermhip of
ovil seats t sever the whole Itallan nation,
if possible, from the bosom of the Church.
Yeu clearly detect, Venerable Brethern,
the opinions full of audacity and Insolence
The rights of tho Roman Pautiff are attack-
ed iu the very Oity of Rme, and are ce Im.
paired ln the minds of men that tbey are
said tobe ofo no greater Importance tha that
which la generally asmribed to the offira of
royal bonees, That whloh bas been snatbed
fromn us it is ttempted to confer upon its new
possessors with a firm and enduring right, as
If force and wrong coad ho a foundation of
right. It would be altogether apeifious to
enumerate bere the unique tilles upon which
thei iol Se asserts, and will ever asseet, its
right ta the City of Rome. Nor I there
tseed t remind Yu of the nature cf the civil
principality of the Roman Pontifie, which
aines it abject la t esafeguard the liberty and
dignity of the apostolle administration, reste
on a foundation enttrely peculiar te itelf and
different f rom that of ail boter principalitiee.
But we csanot and ought fot te pacs over
altogetiser ln sienae thes reuoned atta ek
upon the Holy See, But La the attack upon
onr rîgLîr, ns de mot propose an as sud se
nmuch to presere that nh Ics greater ansd
higbr. For we viah ta precerve the Chris-
tlan faith la its integrity, as it behooves us ;
for ita safetysla thratened whon they who
rule th oeop!e ae!gn ta the S tata as daty ta
assert the supremaey of the human reauon, so
that obsaurity being sot p, there remains
nothing but te reject totally what bas been
delivered by God and to openly revoit from
the Ohurah,
ANOMALY O? THE NEW Co01DITION OF TRINGS

IN ITALY.

Therefore the question ln debate la not
mureiy nat as Statu eaniuld have no one re-
ligion more influential than anuther, and
thati t sbould dispense equally of right to
each one without distinatiun in whics mat-
ter in trath this very equality lalniquitour
and highly pernilons ; but it la their gond
plssure ta barrais the name tof Catholis by
a publie proclamation of war, and te unite
'ennels and foroes with the wort oenmies
of Jesns Christ. It may seem haidly credi-
ibis Chat msattens should Lave reaisaed mois s
pasr, sud thaie, moreover, lanCiso Italian peo-
Ie, vise b thé gi et ofeGd, at a very earlyp
'me, bebh IRas liht ai Chrisua truth, sud
-vas bath senelble ai sud religloely pie.-
arvmd toi tiséeses of nhetsua enrer,

o! thé dîvhvine goodnss. Bai tisé faet lu
buforseout eyes. And tisey do not lndeedl
pek mare tbrsateningly Chan théey soaC;

further. by averw means tiser anamnvcA'K .a
carry oui their plans, andl "for Chie reusou

POWDER
\AbuoIuteIy Pure.

The .1'owder uaver varies. A marvel of purity
fr1ngth sud wholesomeness. More econon.cul

Uhan the.ordinry fkade, sud cannot be sold in
ompettion with the multitude Of low test,

-short weigbt, a'um or phosphate powders. Sold
onUy in cans. ROYAL BAING POWDER
CO.. 106 Wallstreet N.Y.

ioNs.
lu the meanwhile, te fill up the mcasurs

e! ineult,. those who came te have the, civil
adminsteration have insoleutly thraat them-
seives into the administeration aio mared pro-
purty. You eaoily ne sMy allusion, Venerable
Bretiren. I allude ta the attack made in
these very last months upon Aloyalus, Titular
Blahop of Trois, and Ordinary of Aquaviva
and Altamura. You ale know wiat was done.
Firet the Bichop cf aeas was forbldden the
ue of the property of bath churohese; thon
he was removel fram his rank sud Oast forth
fron his houes; the Care of those Was at the
sane tine bestowed an anether man, jus« as

If thé maCler vas a parialcvil oanud vas
under the arbita'y control of the polltloal
authority. By this, not only were the
law of the Charah braken, but the essential

id. Wu thersfore récent suiohsu injury vith

tbey do ne osase te turnaside the due course
.f institutes and lais, t the iaenjtr of the

Curoh.
INIQUITY O> TUS <EW PENAL LAW.

The laset fJanuary next will brin whit,
as you know, the bglnning of the N w Penal
Liw. When, isut year, thia law was bing
dellberated upon by the Legislative Ames-
biy. eeno.r pa -i. :a.ey fla, AS
no as w our doty, omit tacensure Chos
points whleb, unier ibe apparanceotaGhnt.
tislng liconse, really aim ai dindui h o
jIusliberty of the clergy, and obstractung
thair work. lu this nwesiald that s very great
dispargement would bo done ta the Chureb,
whob, divinely eonstitntsd ater the model
et a parftot society, le independent (evi
furis), . nd ought net, lu thé exerc se of its
duties, te ba aubjected to auy command of
mon. At the rame tine vo chempsnal ethat
an Injary vas bslng dons te thé vhais ordsr
e the clergy In that, with no probable rea-
sn, advt".h a aontempt for the uathaity
a! saoradit igii. sental lava wore bslag esncb-
lished with speclai severity. And neverthe-
lesa these law, with very little alteratiu nlu
their bearing, wore approved ofsud passed.
We therefore. mindinlof out Apoatolle offiea
renew, now that the Injary bas bes dons,
thos same exp:.tulations wtich we maLs
when Lt was bogue.
THE PROPOSED LAW ON SEoULAZIZING

OHAUMIES.
But yen ses that another wound arising

ou af tis eone le tbreatening the Ohurob. Wu
underatond that a law bas bn propoed
about charitable Institutions (de Operibus
Piüasj, which they have juat lstely approved
of by a hasty vote. And this very Iaw, they
themselves admit, has been Ilid as the step-
pnsatone te other thinge, namneiy, for wip-
ing out from the institutiona of States ail
traces of religion. The arrangement of the
law agrees Indeed with a plan of that kind,
for the force of it is, In the firt place, partly
ta destroy whatever institution bas been
founded for charitable purposes. partly ta
ehange it insu another shapa and nature, sa
that it evidently appears that by means of o
great an alteration the overthrow of Institu-
tions that have bean founded will most truly
b eeffected.

But abave aIl elme Chie le neither lu bar-
many with kinduese nor justice, that almost
everythIng Chat bas beas faundsd or les by
will for divine worship, for the repose of the
departed, or for providlng dowre for girls
aspiring te communities of nuas-that for
this very reason these thinge sbould ha on-
aidered as passing ta others and as empty,
and abould ha turned ta other uses. ln this
it le very evident that the wihes of the
founders are vlolated, espealally because they
asigned their money te those very Intentions
which are reoited and under no consider.

utions te others. And these purposes, mince
they blong te religion, te the relief of the
souls of the faltbfnl departed, ta the perfec.
tion of virus are by nature as immutable
snd perpetual as those rIghts and daties
wulch joln man ta Qed.

But this also we can by ne means pas aover
lu silence, that te the Comrlttaes of Tn for
presiding over the administration of money
or relief, almost ail persans, not ovea ex-
cepting women, may h lawfully elaoted, but
parish priets msy ot. And this determin-
ation It has bEen their good ploaaure o ta
record on the accunt of the well-kanwn
afeetlon of the PariehR presta towarda thoir
Bamboesuand the R-)man Pontiff ; su that it
ahould net be possible te doubt vith what In
tention, and for what parpome, they have de-
vised this Iaw of which we are speaking.

A SHÉM PRETENCE CN THE PART OF THE
STATFS

Ne doubt thy say that thie thiis benofa-
tien ahould ha cal]ed lay, le order hat Il
may be.more acceptable ; for thay add, per.
sons in miefortune usually uccept with greater
bashfnlness and have lssu courage when they
fell that they are in the presenas of Christian
barity. But It lu a sad thing that there

abould ha found amnoug Christian people Who
so greatly err ta thoir estimate of that virtue,
which le the Chie and the Qaeen of the rest.
For Indeed, a sineote will of assisting our
tellow-oreasure cannet a pring up except from
the Inmost mnse sense of kincily dispositon;
but It la only possible that this abould roside,
If not solely, at least chiefy In the breaste of
those who look upon ah one as another
self, and love them In the plaoseof brothers ;
wco aoknowledge that others rqually with
themselves have ben bora of God as Choir
Father, and who have been equally redeemed
by the bicod of Jeans Christ, and have been
called to the ame happines lu heaven.
Moreover, Jeans Christ so lovingly emabracet
the peor abd unfortuate au ai ta reckon acta
of kindness due ta them as laid up with him-
self, and te consider himsel to ho pliced un-
der an obligation by the goed dded. Sinca
then charity le accompanied by those feel-
ings, a is se fat from breaking the spirite
of those lu distresa, that ehe rather raises
thent ta ea great a dignity of character, such
as man witbout the light of heavenly do.
trine could not imagine aven in thought.
Nov, luintuth, harity o! these disposittone
MaY In vain h sought for outside the Cearch
of God, asince Jeua Christ hs left Ler thoe
sole hetr of Ris wiedom, diecIpline, and
graces. 8he aime at aIl times ase given very
great proofs aoflhow welt she bas basa ancue-
tomed bath te give heed Ce Lias cauase of!
her divine foander, sud Ca imitate Hmexant-
ples . ls chers Eny kind af nos that the
Chcurch bas not been z ealous te roliove, not
only witha maternai affection, but aim nith
surpssig frehonga sud watafclness?.
Thus, epecially by ber work sud authority,
or at Reset hy ber cann8e, ber kinduss, ber
praotltig cars, relis! aultable ta varying
oalamitlesbhave'been laund everywhore la thec
world, bat meo numeraus la tho places
where thse Church le mers fiourlshlug, sud
the raa fer Chcrîseln virtaee le greater.
Dlstingulohed by this glory bas Italy beon,
which, hy retainlng the Cathsolia faih un-
tarnished through prosperity sud advaralty,
bas basa at ail imes mest plentifailv produa.

is a g d e e! a ibi klnd orts ros-
ea tetail t teo unstri suduwrh

e!teItîs race Cahvahwled ta natch
anay fron t l Churai tie possiility of
exeralsiug publia bcneficence. They hiad
alleged lndeed Chat revenues vers sunderedf
or badly applied ; bat thes ligha aio tritiS
hurst forth tram s quarter whence they
would Icast have vlshod it. Thce enqulry
instliattd about thse adminismtretlan brilliant.-
iy refu±ced the falsily f abricated accusation.•

g9sat sorrow of hear% and wv etlgmasise and
rejoei by Or Apostolio athority aR that has
Deen decreed or carried ou by force ihis"
matter. At te th oclergy and people of those
churebes, w admonlh both lu the Lord to
rerlously weigh what duty demanda of thien.
Even se justice requires thath sihe ould
render a ready obedience lunmatters of a
civil kind ta the political unthority, co lu
those whiah appertain to the aire of mnl
they cannot b abjeet te su ay other authority
except that of ourselves and of those who
rule the by r leglitmate title, unlem#, which
Gd forbid, they wieh te séparate fron the
cantre'of Catholio unity.

And now, before proceading te designate
the Bishope who will fsn l the as oe the va-
cant e.nrches, we nov, for the grenter glary
et GOad, andth e wc!!aof the Churh, create
two excellent persans Cardinale of the Holy
Roman Church, whose names we naverthe-
les for proper reauson, rasarve ia pectore, te
bs published whn see fitting, with the dis
pensations, abrogations and formai alauses
duaand rqu.18t.

lunthe name of the Father t and of the
Son t and of the Holy t Gboat. Amen.

RELATIONS OF CEURO AND
STATE. '

Nncyc!ioal letter from Pope Leo.
BALTIMORE, Md., Fab. 8.-The latest encycli-

clat letter of Pope Leo as alengthy document.
II deals with a variety of subjects, but the ulai-
mate oblct of theencyclicalsoeeqas te be toshow
the necessity of Christian perfection. "That
whichis Crue of individual men," hoesays, "is
true alse a! soeiety,o bh ithe family e ad u
Ciae Stace. If muy Bsmte aime cuir ai excernal
advantage and wealth ; if it i wont in its gov-
ernment to put aide Gad aud the moral law, it
wrongfully turn asway from its end and fro m
the teaching of nature, and canno be called a
comnmunicy or soicity, but is rather a deceitful
resemblance sud a parody." 1ie asserti Chan
Catholica have speciai dutis in lif", and that
their firt duty is to Choir church and then to
Choir country. The Pope defines the mutual
rights and fnctions of the Church and .the
Ste.r T tCurch hleuthe misireas of nations
snastsred aven the vianle oantb, differing lu race
and cuetsms, whose dut it le, living each in its

aown Scate, under its own laws, ta submin bath
ta civil and eccleaiatical power." Ho admits
that rulers of States ehould be free ta guide
their affaire, not only without ths opposition,
but with the assistance of the Churcb, but as
the direction o! sauls bas been t-iven ta the
church alonie, political power bas no right or
interferenewisb the Church. The Church, he
says, muet concern herself about the laws
tormulated in Statoa because of the welfare of
the Sbate itself, and they some-
times eucreach on the rigt.t of the Church by
pasaing their bounda.

" And since the welfare of the State," the
Pope concluder, " is peculiarly dependent on
the Cirectica of its governors the Oburch can-
out give ether patronage or favour to the men
a whose bauds she knows only oppression, wica
in the broad day refusatoresp'ettier rights atd
who atrive ta tear aauner-ber civil and sacred
coastutuion. bound tcogetier as they are in
their very essence. Un the other baud, she ie,
as bhe should be, the defender of thoe who
jusaly appreciate what is due to the civil and
Christian stai, and desiire to vcrk peacsfally
for the common good of bath, and it should b
remembered tbi whenever the Church islaw.
fully brought in coanection with public affaire,
thoise ena hould reosive favor who are of
known honesty and are likely to dererve
well of taO Christian anme. Nor la there
the least reason why insu should ba pre.
ferred who are lilled with evil intentions egaianst
religion."

Catholie Opposition to Socialesm. rRUIT, &o.
BenCucs, February 10.-The Cardinal Bishop APrcxs.--The market here is slightly botter,

Bre eran Sas issue:i an patral letter urging the the range Of sales being from $2.5J ta $3.50 pEr
church authorities througbout Germany:to en. bbl. Recent advices from Liverpool reporb the
courage aud foster Cathohio workingmene sales of Canadian frust ai unsatisfactory rate,
rnions in order C frustrate the endeavore of the but they arrived in poor condition.
Sîciali-ts. He was to-day the Empero's guet OnANcEs-The market for Valenciasis steady
ut lunebeau and discussed the rescripts. wibh sales et 84 00 to $4.50 per case. Floridas

The minors of Westphalia have appealed to are selling ai 83 75 to a4 25. per box.
the Emperor ta admia te the council of stats a LEMoNs-Firnm. Choice stock ai $4.25 ta
representative of their body. $4 50, oher qualities $3 50 ta 64 per bag.

DRiD APPLES.-Market dull an c per lb.
C vAOE C Aï r^aasAPPLE.-Sale at De0te 91e ferCOM IERCIAL new' and 71 te a for ide.

noNqTRtEAIL hAUtbE? UOÂlOS . fnwaa -Yeilaw, 3per huncn.
REL A ETQ TATO . CasEr.Es--Seiliin at 84 ta $9 pet brI as

FLOUR GRAIN, &c, ta quality. Fancy $11 ta $12.
PLOt .-Re ,eipt ,ducing.thes eek ve0,3ý9 STRAwBEBIEY.-Choccs Florida, 40e te fOc

bbls, againci 8,es bblihe wee revius. per quart.
Straigt raliers have beau aold at 8440 ta$4.0. DATEs-5c ta d pelr Is
and 90 pire cens, patents ai S1.65 te $5, as ta NUTs.-Greooble Walnuts, 13e te 14c per Ib.
brand. Strong bakera are Leli firmerly at Garx.-Ameira, $5 Co $6 per keg, and
$4 90, according t saellere, whilôt ibuyera state Catawbas 45e ta 5ic psr snall bakei.
that they are buying ai lower prices. There is and-In 1 lb hxes 9c, lun10 ta 20 lb boxes

saine big exaggeraion sonewhere. Further iNEtauP2PEs-rd i aga 5c te 3G o4r lch.
arrivali of American flour are reported, upon 25 rt0lange 35o ta 40ecahn
which duty bas beas paid. Latet advicsfro ta s.-Th maket keep easy, ae o

Oia aen te hre effect Chat Ciao Governmen 3 of western. Esrly Rose having beau made ai
Patent sinter, 85.00 th 85.20; Patent sprinq. 70O pr bag of 90 ibs. Jobbing les 80eu t 85a.

$5 00 te $5 20; Straigb roller, 84.40to $4.50; IOs.-The market contines Strong and
Extra, $4.00 te 84.20; Superfine, g3.10 t 8380; Canadian have sold et $4.00 per brl., Spanisb
City Strong Baker., $4 80 te $4 90 ; Straong repacked 70o psr crate.
Bakers, $4.60 bu $4 80; Ontario bage, extra, FISH AND OILS.
81.95 ta 82.06. . .A• .

OATMUaL, &.-Maarkei quiet, with more SALT FIB.-The demand continues to im-
sales in baga ai 1.80. Wu quota utand- prove for «resu cod, and prices have again been
ard in bagm at$1.80 to $.90 and granulated at marked up 50oc ta 75:, altes hbing reported $5.75
$1 90 to 81 95. In bb a g ranulated is quoted ai ta $6. for No. 1, and ai 16.50 te $7 for No. 1,
83.80 ta sIand ordinary standard ai $3 60 ta large and drafb, but there in very little of the
63 75, Rol:Ed cats $3.80 te 84.25 latter ta be had. Labrador herring are weak.
per bb, sd ai $1.80 tO 81.95 in baga. Prealo r, and prices are quoted for round lota at $3.121
barley 6ta 80.30 per bb, and pot barley at ta 33.25, jobbang lots at 83.75 ta 84. Cape
$4 to $4 25. Split pose, $3.70 t 83.90. Breton herringe $5. Dry gouda unchanged at

MiiLi FEn.-Bran ia quiet a 612.50 to $13 50 84,50. New sua trout 88.50 te 89.50 per barrel,
Shorts $14 to $15, and moullie $21 te $22. The and $4.50 te $5 in half barrais. Labrador
market fur shorts is easier owing te American herrnga 3.50 to $4 and Cape Breton ai 84 50.
shorts being brouebt in for shipment east. Britiah CIambiu, saclmon h10.50 te $11 50.

WîHEAT.-The Receipto daring the week were SeonED AND DRIEU FiH.-Yarmouth bloat-
18,615 bushels, against 25,2.59 bush the week are, 81.25 par box ; ordinary kinde, 90c ta $1.
previous. Manitoba wheai is ewsier, two cars Pare bonelesa fisi in 25 ta 45 lb boxes at Sic
of No. 1 bard being offered at $1.03, delivered te 4c per ib. Finnan haddies gie ta 7e per
West of Toronto, to day, and rfiued. We quota lb. Boneles cod 6-. ta Gic.
No. 1 here S. 3 ta $1. 4 and No. 2 $1. 1 to 81. 2 OILs.-Steam refned seal firm at 50e ta
The Chicaio rarket is down te 78ie for Mav. 52a. Cod cil aseady, Nawfoundland being

Coao.-Receipts during the week were f00 quoted ai s4e t 350, Halifax and Gaspé oil
bush, against 2,386 the week previone. The 32c, Newfoundland cod liver ail 45o ta 55c.
rarket is quit' No. 2 mixed at 49e ta 50oc FsaR FisH.-Lace Manitoba wbite fieh
duty pai, with lower grades 45c te 47c. 85,25 per 100 lb in round lots. Tommy codd at

PrAs.-Receipta during the week were 12,- S te $L10 per bbl in car lots Freaih ced and
187 bush, againas 10,033 buah the wekt previous. haddock Sic ta 4e. Fresh herring 81.25 to
Frice Lhere are purly nominal at 67o to 68e pr $1.40 por 100.
66 Ib-;, sudil u Sasferd district av bda te ESc par
io0 lb. MO>tTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,

OArS.-Receipte during the week were 25,- lTe isceipts o! 0 nb.r ai those stables for
352 buRhes against 32,814 bubhels the wek weekencnine Fab. Stioe90 were 192 ; left over
proviou. W quota 28a to 30e per 32 lb«e from previoui week 27; total for week 217;
Four cars were sold weat of Toronto au 25c shipped during the week 119 ; lef ifor city 21
per 34 b. . sales for week 47 ; on hand for sale 32.

BuBLEr.-Rceipts duriDg the week were The demand foriores this week was sightly
4,150 boah, agains 12,22à bush for the week botter than that o lait. The receipts were
provious. Rae marke romains quiet at 47a te larger but prices lower.
53j for malting, a good maltini barley beicg The wan of snow las made business very
paileed ai 48 ptr 48 lbe. Fesd barley has sold dull all winter, Ibe demand for lumbering
at 40a ta 42c. horses heing very liioited end the reult is

RU-ries nominally 50c ta 51a large offeringe wib little demand. The se sRon
BocawHEA.-The market le quiet at 40a ta .--à--!Z:.-.dan-r"-r -..Z

4co. nob improve the demand much. Ray & Chms.
MALT.-We quotaeat80oa ta8.5c per buabel T. uNei:,E.iGr sff have a number of good

in asmall lots, age quantities at 70a te 75c. horrs oU hand & R Rand and G. EH. Wlhams
SxEnS.-.9al,45 aAmerican tinth 8ar each have s car luad to arrive next week.

ai $1.4-1 te 8t.45, aad Canandienabai$1.7.3_________
par bu&bei Red clover at83 90 84.10 ppr
bushel, or ,e par lb, and Canadiani $4 20, or 7e MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
per lb. Aleake istirmi no 10o pou ib. The receipts of live tok for week ending

Feb Su, 1890, wore as follows '-
PROVISIONS. Cattle Shesp., Ega. 0a1 es.

Poux, LaaD. &o -There has bae a fair 628 343 3o 39
amout obutinesduring the week ou city and Overt rainmlt week. 695 243 30 36
country accorunt. . Chicago short eut clear sell. Irf on band........21 .. .

ing a $12 75 to $13, witb sales of Canada short The rad generally taroughout the week had
out in emall jbblug lots at 818.50. In lard a brisk ton, receipis wre no ta large and
there bave been sales of Chicago brande ln paiRs uii.h ai rdeaand overythmig was brought up
ab 8e pet lb, soueri gees! sîzeRlots =cvin oasfair praces. Ver> !uW Loga e ratvsd. but
cha8ge pbeder -a abat figuresSmeked meata i echange in values, Langerreceiptb et
are quaibbutiobadyunuder a cundorsislp tain cavirs,
buinè ,ry We quIote the following s being fair values :-

Canada short out elear, peu bbli, 81825 to Butohers goaf, 40 ta 4Q ; Butchers' Med., 31o
813.50 ; Chiscago short out clear, per bbl, $12.75 ta 3o; tButcers Culle, 2a te o a; Sbeep. 4s
M, W. AWs V welCul.i, pV vu. , Lm M. L 5g, -. v ..duau, e o
te h1.00; Hamas, city sred, per lb, 100to ,00.

11ie -Lard, Western, in pail, per- lb,
-0a; tard, Canaan in pails, pe lb, .000 te
000 ; Bacon,.pet Ib, 1 1e 1e; Shsoulder
0e: Talee. commun, rsfined, per lb, B.

Dnnm Hoa,-Raeiepte faors pthe tweek
were 4,520 head against 8,650 Lead the week
provies. Tbe arket e quie, heavy averas
Ibsink bard ta ssii ai ai, liiriniveragebog

oquoted at 85.75 te 85,8!i pr100 Ilbe, and ve
a note as. 65 ta $5.815 a fnenaitv.

DAIRY PKODVÇJI
-BuTrn.-Receipts during the weekv ers

1,165 pkgr, against 1,833 pkgs for the week pre.
viens. In ocreamey we bar of sales in jobbing
way ai 21o ta 23, and a lot of 65 tube in June
creamery was sold ai 16a, sud vs quote early
makes 16o ta 18e. Eastern Townships are being
jobbed out ai 18o to 20e for choice fall ends,
whilet straighb dairles have beeu sold ai 13a te
15e. Somce ponr Renfrew butter bas been offer-
e abtI2c to 3 without fiading a bayez sudW toais quotaf ai 14a for goaf grades, lu-
ferior lots being quoted ut 10e o lia. Regrrd
lng Rentrow butter good lots are quoted at 13e
ta 14c, but if makers ewould turn out a choice

m aLcia ejcy cuui aumanud ne mame
prios as Morrisburg and Townships. We quote:
Creamery, 20o 28o; do Sammer, 16o te 18
Eastern Townships, 14a te 20a ; Morriaburg, 14e
ta 18s; Brockville, 14 te 18e : Western, 183
ta 14e ; Renfrew, 12o to 14e ; Inferior, 10e te
11. 'j

ROLL BurruE-The market is very quiet, r
few sales being reported at 14e te 15c, in bask-
ets, and a very fine lo brought 16. Saveral
lots of common Western lu tube, barrels and
case esold ai 13e te 140

CHEsiE.-Receipts for the week were 48 pkgs,
agaiust28 pkge la week. Themarket emain
quis;, thceonly suquiry nie heur ai bsing ion
aarlp omde gooda ai low priceu. Hroldrna ci
choine S ptamber, howver, are not ,.ffering
their goods, notwithstanding the further drop
in the enble ta 51Q. It is tated that thi cable
figure represûnts the averîge cf fi"e grada- nov
selling there, whicb are a iLog way front neut
About 1,000 or 1,500 boxes of June chet-ie were
iold ai 7n cto 8c. Thera ha, beau a good deal o!
buying in the lngersoll sections.
FieaSeptember and Oct.ober-......10 o ta l
Fineet Augut...................8Oj- 90
Mlediurat ....................... Si-9

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Euos-Receipts during the week vers 85

pirgi, against 566 pkgs for the week prefouse.
Ta egg market is n a deplorablo condition,

sud deaers say &hey bave enough limed and
frsh stock to las thaem for a couple of weeks
witcoat oreciving anuther package. During the
past few days eggs have beenegoiag out a little
more freely, but ai a lower range of prices, sales
of Montreal limed having beeu made at 12c to
13c and Western limedatSc te lic. Sîrictly
freeh Canadian are in btter demand and are
quoteds tl 9a te20. witha sale at bath figures,
some quotiig aven higber pricea. American
frssh we quote ai 150 to 1G6.

DaEsssEDPoULTar-The market is very strong
for freih arrival, sales being made to-day ai
i!: to 13:, par lb in barrela and cases. Chickea
are 9D te Ilc.

Gauz-Partridge 5c ta 60c per brace.
BacNs.-Market dull and easy. SmalL lots

$1.501 ta $1.75. Car lots $140 to $1.50 :per
buchel.

MArLE M iSYU, &.-Syrup 50e te $1 per tin as
io quali:y, and maple sugar 7c ta Se per lb ato
quality.

HoNET,-Ertracted,10 to lie ao toquality. A
lot of 7 tis sold ut 10¾c.

HnPs.-Salesa o file Canadian hops bave been
made ai15:, but anything fancy would briug
rnoney. Mîdium to good 10e ta 14e and old

ops 5e ta Se.
Buswarx-Market quiet at 25e tc 25c per lb.
HA.-TheBsale efta car of very good timothy

wae made at 88 on track, but crdioary qualities
rance from 86 to 37 par ton, with sales of fancy
ai $10.

Realth Befoi'e 111.

[[less Detected ai Eyesigb.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

OMce Hours rom Sa. ro 8 P. m. Closed

on Niunday. I

CERTIFICATE.

I deem it my duty to give this certificate.

One of y bands was corsa with blieters under

Midme. Demarais & Lacroix' treatment. My

bcand wasecamploîeip catrod t in is& dupe ame,

Ia ase d te take treatment until 1 huerd Chat a

siniiar malady had been uccesifullY treated
and cured. T suffered greatly. I placed myself

under Mdme. Demarais & Laeroix'e care and I

am pleaed to say that I am cured. During my

ilinesa my wite suffered with catarrh and pul-

monary diasees, whiclh threatenedé consump.

tion. She alse was ofBicted with dyespsia.

Placing hereelf under Mdme. Demarais &La.

croix'i treament hte was curd aiter a month's

time. I shal be pleased to give information to

ayone who ay nea ariited,

Montreal, 5th May. 1888.

72 Vasitation sireet,

Monireal.

M. Lacaix Fis.
Succesor iO MDIe. DrsîanaIS,

1263 Miguonrs Su, cor. Sa. Elizabeth.

We bave always on hand all sorts eo Roots,

Herbs, Wild Plante, which we retail at mode-

rato price

We would request everyone ta inform them-

selves regarding un before paying us a visit

O that they may be the batter atabified.

We guarante a aure lu aIl eamses of arefut

Parents, brlug yen .-sick ebildren. Ws sure

completely. Ail those who tret this disses

cause erption b means t cintmeuts, and
n ent _ u _ni the disease is noti eradiaate .hn

appears au a diereni nrm. We remove à; com. i

pistai with eur modiains.,

TAPESTRY CARPETS
TAPESTRY CARPETS

In endleas variety. Special attention directed
ta lines selhng from 500 ta 6e per yard.

VELVET CARPETS
VELVEI CARTETS

A line of very handeme Velvet Carpets of
the very finest quality, reduced to 95o per yard.

BTAIR CARPETS
STAIR CARPETS

Of every description from the ebeapest Hemp at
10c, to the fineat Royal Wilton.

S. CARLEY.

CnLAPPERTON' *EWING COTTON.

Above aillther " Threads" it towers.
I gifted with ail wandrous powers.
les tame aur emooabass Jeads the van.
Use " Clapperton's Thread" when o'er you cau.

ONCE USED ALWAYS USEI)
CLArrERTON.' SPOOL COTTrO.

EVER-EADT DRES! STEELS
Come as a boon and a blesaing to ail who wi
ta economire teim. Invaluable ta dressmakes
and a gret saver of labor, Used lu every
hosald.

EYU-REÀD DRES! UTEELS.
ars waterproof and perspiration proof.

S. OARSLEY.

g, O.AglStEY,

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

COARS LE YS COLU MNJ

- j'

-Ottawa Booty an HIgh Dludgeon.
Onaw&, Feb. 10.-There ia considerable ex.

citement in buth polaieal and social aircles bere
over the action of Lord Stanley et Pson,
Governor-General of Canada.. Itb as been the
usual customiin ibis country for the Governor -
Generale ta give a Sktte bail during the session
o Parliament. But the peaenb.Governor-Uen-
oral seem oe o nfdifferîntrom bis predecessore.
The îtsn nii iwi toc cake place tuais year. lu
ia plcd tea mailer IQ fhave been arraigod
and ta tbee o aip a selett fewi bave bien inut-

'ed. Meabora P arlilament sud Senator wbo
are, or have been, in trade have been omitted.
Sa hae a number of prominent ciLizns wbo are
wealthy, but are alse ainrade. Ail these people
were invited to former balls by Governor Gen-
eral. lu consequence of the omission Lord
dtanley isnot in a very Rood odor wih a
large number of the population of the capitsl.

Good Hair, Good Heaith
and Good Looks.

The AUDEIrlLS Hi FR PROMOTErR
C icnros the SCALP and rctiaoru q» il
also prerents the hair from âlin; out ad! prn-
motes a hllîr byromlî-

The A UDE7TES 1ATR PRO M OTER
is a cool a mt r freshing lti ; : is e rr:, escd
asiadroorsin g and csiîcciaiiy aîlaptcd (air chidiirua,

This preparaao Î,not adye. but sinply a
cleanr sin i l -nt nd n tanie

Tho A UDE7T'S A miR PROMOTNR
isguaranteed on hn besnt medieal nuthorititiL a
b nbuolutcly fre fram iîjurious chemicats.

Sof by Druggists, 50cts. per botle-

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

PIANO FORTES
tUNEQUALLED IN

WEIIAX KABE â CO.,
BALT1xoME, 22 and 24 Eas Baltirrvcre Street,
NEw Yoa, 148 F fah AvA. Wasa1aTobi, 817

Market Square.
WILLIS a Co., Sole Arents, 1824 Notre Dame

Street, onLreal.

- .*a -

1141 1. -

'~,e til wit'>' .1, ii.i

F12&26
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CA RSLEYS COLUMN.
DISCOUNT.

Wheu we ommened business i Montrei
just ninsteen yearst ago, the popular wsy o!
cOmpetition amongst dry goode deaers thon Wag
-Who could give the largest disecounts.

MISLEADING i

We consider tbt .Discouni Plan mitlealing
and utver resorted ta it.

BETTER BE PLAIN 1
Mich botter to mark good in Plain Figure5and lowest pricea.
If aversacked or nsalable gonds bave to b.

old at a reduction, the public tan undertanmuch botter if the reduced prices are marked
plaialy.

A CASE IN POINT 1
A uartomer th aether day having purabased

aun article with tweuty peinent dscouan off, on
orrit41pa eat 'tat n .. Qe.Aueciùj

the parcel, and after being eatafied than the
arlii-s were exactly alhke, cmpared priceasand
found that our price, without the discoune ad
coniuerably iowee thari had been paid witthas
twenty percent taken off.

S. CARSLEY.

ALL AT IT I
Nearly ail the Dry Goode firme in Montrea

are offtring discount at the prosent time.
WE ARE NOT !

Ail our gonds are marksd lunPlain figures
Tie same price ta all, but no second pricas not
discounts.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL REDUCTONS.
Just now we are runniag off Winter goodal

reduced rates, but each article is marked ai r-
duced puce in plain figures.

S. CARSLEY

JACKETS GRRATLY REDUCED
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED

Several lines of Colored Walkîng Jacketagreatly reduced fn price during February.
S. CARSLEY.

REMNANTS OF CLOAKINGS GREATLY
RDUORD.

JAC-ETS GREATLY RED .-.D
JACKETS GREATLY REDUCED
JACETS GREATLY REDUCED

Several lines of Black " Walking Jackets"
greatly reduced in price during February. Also
a few li0n at les bthan half price.

S. CARSLEY.

RE21NAiiTS OF CLOAKINGS GREATLY
REDUCE L.

BLAO ULSTERS GREATLY REPUCBD
b 4 aCK ULr'TERS GREATI.Y REDUCKEu
BLACK ULSTERS GREATLY REDUCED

Fifty Black Paletot@toabh cleared during the
sale at $5 and $6 ; regular pries, $10 and $12.
Gal and examine the aboave lces before making
your selection elmewbere. S. CARSLEY

REMNANTS ab a GREAT REDUCTION

BLANKETING GREATLY RE)UCED
BL ANKETING GREATLY REDUCED
Every piece of blanketing in the store greatly

reduced in price. Alan three lines to be clared
ou ai haltrice. S. CARSLEY.

REMNANTS at a GREAT REDUCTION

TAPESTRY, BRTTSSELS AND VELVET
CARPETS.

CARPETS CARPETS
CARPETS C IR PETS

CARPETS OF EVERY DE;:CRIPTION.
WILTON CARTETS
WILTON CAR PETS

A magnificent assortment. Reduced from$2.50 per yard ta $1.50.
BRUSSELS CARPETS
BRUSSELS CARPETS

The choiceBt patterns in the Dominion,Quality unexcelled and prices unrqualled.
S. CARSLEY.

CARPET SQUARES
CARPET SWUARES

The handzomest assorirneni of Carpet Squares
ever offered.

KENSINGTON ART SQUARES
BURMAH CARPTS
ROYAL ART hQUARES

Alao a lot of rmade.up Cà'pîe Squares, inal
mizes, taobe scId cheap.

DOOR MATS
DfOR MATS

of ail kinde. Cocos Matts, SheepkinMars
Svraa, Turkestan, Dagbestan and every style
of Door Mat manufactured sellicg cheap ab

S. CARSLEY'S.

IMPERIAL 3 PLY CARPETSIMPERIAL 3-PLY CARPETS
'hie best weariag Carpet in the market. Na-

thing ta equal them for Dining Roome and Bed-
rooms,

2 PLY ALL-WOOL CARPE TS
2-PLY ALL-WOOL CARtPETS

Now showing a large ashorimeun of 2.ply Car-
pets in uew designs, will be raid cbeap ta make
room for the arrivai of Sprinîg Goads.

UNION CARPETS
UNLUN CARPETS

Full yard vide. Hladsome Revereible Carl
pots. Prices from 35e per yard.

S. UARSLEY.


